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on his knees totho great lady.- . z.
At this, moment even, Elise prayed God for 

Franlj, who had forgotten her.

VOL. XVI

yitemg gipiirtai.
. T*HE PROGRESS

. OF AN

ADVENTURER.
■ Translated from tho French tbr the Banner 

of Llaht, by J. Bollln M- Squire. -

CHAPTER Vni.
The letter which Miss Elise had received con

tained only these lines: . - - .
“Miss—Misery lias only tears, and tears tarnish 

beautiful eyes,. Break quickly with this prejudi
cial itoquniiitn,nce, whicli renders you ill-favored 
hnd poor, and accept my love, which wiiT make 
you always beautiful anil rich. You have too 
muchsensetorefuse; andlsignmyself. - 

- ' Your lover, ere long,
. Fnirz de SidMiERO,"

The reader understands now why the actress 
had cried on reading the letter. Each day, the 
woman who had delivered it to her, brought new 
ones; tliey.were not accepted, and they prohibited 
the woman from coining again.

• Poor Elise! .
• She refrained strictly from speaking of tho let

ters to her friends, but her gaiety disappeared; 
bitter, reflections'besieged her soul; it was neces
sary that hor love for Frank was infinite; it was 
necessary that sho loved him truly,,to sacrifice her 
happiness to the future of the poet, to thus refuse 
the support of n husband. Nobody would dare to 
offend her then, as the libertine, Fritz de Stolberg, 
had done, for tho wife is sacred; and when insult 
falls on her, ho is a man who then raises it.

Poor Elise!
She worked always; in vain Sosthbne exerted 

himself to divert the languor of tho young girl; 
his witticisms obtained only a sod smile, drowned 
by two tears, liko a pale ray of tho sun through a 
sky full of storm. '

The assiduities of Frank at tho house of Madamo 
de Rbgny, made her suffer.

“No, he doos not lovo me,” murmured she; “for 
as soon as ho saw this woman he wont away from 
us—from mo, to whom he swQro an eternal love I 
from mo, whom he wished to make his companion! 
Oh, I was right not to listen to my heart; I have 
done well. But I love him, my God!” continued 
she, with an unutterable aoOent, " for ho is good 
and devoted. I should not have refused his lovo; 
I might save him with my tenderness, with my 
patient affection. Oh, I have boon a coward; I 
have been afraid. And now tliat ho lovos another 
—another who will make him suffer, I know it—I 

-see what is tho happiness that I have lost, and I 
hato this woman who robs me of my happiness."

During this moment Frank was at the house of 
Madame de Regny. Sho had received the visits 
of the poet, as a distraction, without thinking that 
the world conld find this appearance of intimacy 
strange, and without thinking of it herself. As 
sho ha<| promised, sho advised Frank, she initiat
ed him into the ways of the world; ho was a pu
pil for her, and in her mind sho did not receive 
him otherwise. But the pupil made so much pro
gress, fie understood so well, that the teacher was 
quite proud, and applauded herself for her work. 
The tiiriidity-of Frank disappeared little by little; 
with freer riianners, ho had the voice more uncon- 
atrained. , ■ . • ■ .'’ '■ .' ■ ■ .■' ■ '■ . :

Madame de Rbgny found him an accomplished 
cavalier, and without explaining it to'hersolf,as‘ 
Pygmalion before his Galathoe, she folt herself 

, sweetly drawn toward Frank, the beautiful mar
ble to which sho had given life. i '

■ One evening they woro alone in the saloon; the 
storm raged without, the wind blew with violence 
througli the trees, wlioso branches cracked with a 
noise like lamentations. Within, tlio flame of the 
hearth diffused a mild heat, and twisted hissliigly 
its,blrie tongues, whicli ono find taken for slorider 
serpents. Tho rain, wide]) boat the windows with 
a'rumbling, and continued roll, created in tho soul 
a reyerievague and frill of alarm. Neithpr Frank 
nor Madame do RiSgny spoke for a momont;. they 
listened to tho-graiid voice of winter, full of men- 
acb'for the ear of the poor, who heard its tones 
vylth terror?

''Suddenly the clock struck cloven. .
. Frank rose, ... , ... . . . \ ; . ,
.."Where are you going?" asked Madame de 

Rhgny, on seeing him' take his overcoat and'ills 
hat? which he had placed on a small sofa. . :

' Frank indicated the hour with his finger, as if 
tosayu ■ ■ ’ - '

edging it to herself, sho loved Frank; sho allowed 
herself to mingle gently with tho charm of this ’ 
nature, believing and full of will, of this mixture ; 
of ardent faith and timorous hesitation; she had : 
seen a real affection in the silent homage of Frank, 
and without reflecting on it, as nt first, she had 
playfully encouraged it; but she had played with 
the fire, and she commenced to feel the effects of 
theflame. . . . .': . ; - ;

“ Yes, I will say It always,” replied she to Frank, ; 
who contemplated her with happiness; “yos, it is. 
genins which impels you toward celebrity,- toward 
fortune.” ' < ; \ .

“Fortune! celebrity! Oh, then I shall dare, per
haps-----” _ ■;; - . ■ . •

He stopped. s ’ ’ \ '■ ' r
" You will dare? What then?”

,“Oh, pardon, Madame, pardon! Bnt if you 
knew how much one suffers by being poor and ob
scure, having caught a glimpse of a1 new world 
full of splendor, toward: which one feels .himself 
carried away! At each step tho multitude cries 
to you,' Where go you, poor fool? Your place is 
not there,’ And if you advance always, if tho 
happy of this world open to you their doors, you 
are still only a straggler whom they receive for 
distraction, for fantasy, as a curious thing which 
they regard for an liour, and then leave in the an- 
te.chamber when it ariluses no more. This is wliat 
I am, Madame, a stranger, a curious thing, a phe
nomenon of memory, who must dance in attend
ance till they do him the honor of consulting him, 
and leavq his heart at the door in setting foot in 
the saloon.” ’
J’M. Frank!"
" “ Oh! it is a strange destiny, this of mine, Mad
ame! Men of my sphere disown me in calling me 
proud; those of yours drive me away as a lackey.’

“M. Frankl”
“ Yes, as a lackey! above all, if in this brilliant 

sphere iny look rests on a great and beautiftil 
lady, they would make me a criminal for my 
adoration I Oh, it is fearful! it is fearful to have 
to stiflo the cry of the soul, and walk alone in tho 
spirit, in tho middle of so muoh brightness!”

Copious tears filled Frank’s eyes; he wept liko 
a child. .

" Will you hush, and not ory so?” said Madame 
de Rbgny, keenly moved; “you are unjust, M. 
Frankl” •

And, without knowing what she did, she laid 
hor hand on his head and dried his tears with her 
handkerchief. Frank took possession of it with 
vivacity. -

“ Ah, I will keep it all my life!” said he, cover
ing it with kisses. .

Madamo de Regny.saw her imprudence.
;"Give me tho handkerchief, child,” said she, 

" and go, for'the storm subsides.”
" On the contrary, it increases. Listen!”
In fact, the thunder roared at tho moment. Tliey 

kept silent. Frank smiled through his tear'. The 
look of Madame de Rbgny mot his own. They 
started involuntarily.

11 Oh, I love you!" cried Frank, holding out his 
arms toward her. '

. She put her hand on his mouth, and said in a 
lowvoloo:. , ; . ■
. “Hush you! hush you!” ■ •

Frank gave a cry of supreme happiness and fell

"Sir! sir!” said she," I supplicate you, go, and 
I will forgot your offence! Itisnot possible that 
you have coolly reflected on what you are doing. 
1 implore you, go!” . ■ .

Fritz began to laugh. .
“ Ah, go out!” said,she then, with an imperious 

tone; “go out, or I will call!" . . j
" Call,” replied Fritz coolly; " I will say that you 

aro my mistress, and tliey will believe me, because 
you are an actress, and I—I am Fritz de Stolberg!”

“ You! you are a base wretch!” ’ . .
“No; I love you, that’s all.”' . •. . .
“You love me?”
“Listen to mo, Miss Elsie: you are without 

money, obliged'to work to live miserably; I offer 
you luxury, dresses, finally all that which renders 
a woman happy nnd beautiful. I offer you that 
in exchange for tlio favors which you would have 
accorded to Frank—tO’.Frhnk, wlio does hot love 
you, you know it well.'; Say one word, and from 
tliis night you shall quit tills cold and sad cham
ber for n rich apartment, where, instead of work, 
you shall have servants nt your serviced Sny one 
word, Eliso, and your fate changes; for I love 
yoti, and have sworn that you shall bo mine.”

Fritz arose and took tho hand of tho young girl, 
all trembling witli fright. '

“ Oh! for pity, for pity, sir, leave mo!” 
He pressed her in ids arins.
“To me—this to\rrie t” cried Miss Elise,in es

caping from liis arms. “ Help! help!”
“ You call in vain; no one will come. Wo nre 

only two here.” , \-
Ho rejoined the nctross, senrehfog to press his 

lips to liors, when the door opened violently, nnd 
Frnnk suddenly nppeared. •

“You deceive yourself, air; we are three,” said 
he. _

“Frank!” cried the young girl, running to shel
ter herself in the arms of the now comer.
. “Frank!” repeated Fritz, with surprise. '

“ What signifies your presence here at such an 
hour tn this house, M. de Stolberg?"

“ It signifleB, my dear Frank, that having learn
ed your love for another woman, I came to offer 
mine to Miss Elise. What is there surprising iu 
this?"

“ That you are a coward!” •
“M. Frank!”

which iriakes me speak thus; bo ware, M. Frank, 
beware!" ‘ '

;“But she.loves me! She has said it to me." .
“Well said !■. You speak with frankness at 

lastl" ' ' A ■
... Frank wished to correct himself. , ; ■

"I wi8htoBay,"murnpircdhe^“.thatsha.inter- 
osts herself in me; that she——” ' ,■ -

“ Oh! do not search to correct yourself I. She 
■loves you, you. say? So muoh worse. r You will 
bo-only more unhappy for It afterwards.” ■

“I do not understand.’* : , .. ,
“ You will understand later, and then if conso

lationsare necessary .to your grief, a sincere and 
devoted affection at yonr heart weeping its allu
sion, return among us, my friend, and .your grief 
will be consoled, and your heart will find affec
tion which never deceives—that of friendship; 
Now let us speak, of other things. Do you know 
for whom I ernbroider this?” • . . •

"No.” ■ '
“ For Madamo de Rbgny,” ■

- “Ah!” - , . .
" Hris she not a great party to-morrow ?” .
“ Certainly," ■ ( . *
“ Well, you may admire on her this rich trim

ming whicli I am finishing, and which she wishes 
me tp carry her myself.”

. “ To her house?” 1 ,
“ Without idoubt. She, wishes to know me, she 

said, and I am not less curious than she,” added 
Miss Elise, in trying to pmlle.

. Frank wished to change the conversation.
“ Sbsthbne'has not yet come in?” said he.
“ He will not return until very late; he is at tbe 

Cercle.”
“Who told you?”
“ M. de Stolberg,” replied the young girl, blush

ing. ,
“ Ah yes I I understand. The miserable fellow 

wished to keep him away.”
“ Yes, but God sent you.” ..
“And now you have no fear, have you?"
"No.” .
“ I may go up to my chamber?”
“ Yes.”
" Good-night, Miss Elise.”
“ Good-night, M. Frank.” .

“ Ali, no bravado, air. I will be nt your order 
when it shall please y^u; ,l|Uj;;.Ju thr.,meanti^ 
go out." l~,.

With a gesture, he snored him the door. Fritz 
went but in lancing a loqk ofafiger at tho poot.

"Zounds!” said he, “hero is ;sqm^ which 
may embroil the lovo of the tender gallant with 
this fool Madame de Bbgny.” j ; i.

And he went to rejoin his friends at the “ Cercle 
detUoTU.”

When he was gone, Miss Elise wished to ad
dress thanks to Frank. ...

“You have preserved, me from., the insults of 
this.man,” murmured;she; “ it was God who sont 
you! I did not expect you, Birice.lately you come 
in so late! Oh, it is pqt a reproach, only,” said 
she, With hesitation, " ypu work no more!”

"Why, certainly," replied Frank,.witli an 
bafrassbd air. ''....

"Look! it is late;T must leave." . »
: “But tlie weather is- horrible; hear tlio storm; 

sit down and let us talk." J . . .
Frank replaced his lint and coat on the sofa, and 

returned again to take his place. ■
■" Madame,” said he, “ if any one conld suspect 

my presence at yonr house at this hour, I should; 
certainly mako some jealous ones.” . • ■;•.-.

“Chihli is it therefore a happiness tp you to keep- 
mo company?” • ’ ' . .

”^5 Can you ask mo? It is a happiness so groat
that I never dared hope it.” .

“Wliyso?”
“Why? becauso, yesterday, oven, I was only a 

poor workman, a miserable stage-player, and that 
to-day your Indulgent goodness has made mo tho 
equal of the favorites of birth and fortune.”

“Have yon not something more than they?”
“I?” . ■ . '
“Have you pot genius?” \
“Oh, yes; when you apeak thus! For then I 

feel , hero and there, in my head and iny heart, 
. gomethinglwhich impels mo, which animates mo 

and fills mo.with ideas great and beautiful! If it 
be genius whicli struggles in me, I supplicate you, 
say it forever, that it may not abandon mo!”

Madamo do Regny, in listening to him speak, 
was proud of the enthusiasm which she had ere- 
atod in ths soul of her pupil; without acknowl-

CHAPTER IX
It was midnight Miss Elise worked while wait

ing for Sostherie, who had found employment in a 
cq/a Concer! since th b dbsertion of Frank. Sudden- 
IJrtho •young girl heard some one coming up tho 
stairs. She believed it was Sosthbne,,arid Inter
rupted her work to lay a knife and fork for tlie 
singer; tho door opened, and instead of .the ono 
whom sho expected, sho saw, in turning around, a 
young riiah whom she did riot know. She uttered 
a ory of surprise and fright.

" Fear nothing, Miss,” said tho unknown, “ and, 
in spite of the strangeness of my visit at such an 
hour, please to listeri to mo a moment.”

"You are mistaken, without doubt; it is riot I 
whom-—■" , . ,

“ Oh, pardon! it is certainly to Miss Elise whom 
I wish to Speak.” * . \

" But I do not know, you—I—sir!” ’ ■ .
“ You will know mo soon. Ihave had the pleas- 

uro already of addressing to you half a dozen let
ters, arid-7—” - • ■

■ “ You are M, Fritz dq.Stolbprg?". , . ' .A;
“ At your service, yes, Miss." , ;: . '
"Go oiit, sir; go out!" . ■ . ^

' “How? imriiediately—in tliis mariner? Ahl 
zounds, no! It shall not. bo Bald that I have 
mounted your four floors at the risk of breaking 
my neck in a dark stairway, to go away: without 
giving yoii a good piece of advice."' ; ' ' . '

“Beware, sir! some one is coming who will pro
tect mo, who will defend mo agalnst.your Insults." 
. " Some ono?’:’ . ' ' ' '. \

“Yes, sir.” .; A
. “ Frank, will you say? Reassure yqurseif; he 
is kneeling toMadame de Regny, and he finds that 
tho place is too good to quit." ' . ■ • '

“ I have not named M. Frank.”. . ' , :■ ;
' “Whothen? Sosthbne?” ’ ;' . .■
“Yes1Bir." ■ . / ; 1
“The good fellow doos not: think of coming so 

soon; I have been searching him myself, nt his 
cq/e-concert, to aid us in passing , tho night joyous
ly nt tho Circle, with tlio songs tho most focetious 
of his repertory, on condition of the sum of one 
hundred francs, wliich I delivered him. myself, 
and which ho accepted with joy, I must acknowl
edge.

“My God! my God!” murmured Miss Eliso 
witli terror.

“You sooit: Ihavo taken niyprecautions; no 
ono will como to trouble our charming'tfito-ll-tfite. 
So lot us sit down .and talk."

And, Buitlhg tlie notion to the word, ho took n 
chair, nnd invited the young girl to bo seated.

"No,;my friend, no; you no longer work, 
thbne said to me thli; morning againrrv-”^

"'Out.with ft! Whatfiidjhepay tq’^.Ou?” , 
" Wliy—I do n’t knbw—I ilbn’t xpnjbm^q^ 

said to mo that you wpre wrong to interrupt your 
work, so; that your vitits to the hon.sepf Madame 
do.Rb’ipiy make you los.e a proclous time.”

"Ah!.” . .-•-.<:! ...j'yh,"'

"Andthat—^-” ' • .
“ And that ?” ’ ' p ' ■ -1 '
“ Nothing more, M, Prank.”
“Ah! you do not toll me the truth; and I.find 

that Sosthiine carries a, little too far the interest 
he takes in mo.” ■ .

“ He is devoted to you?1 .: ■ . . ' . . .
11 Without doubt; but his devotion—must it go 

to controlling my simplest actions?” ... : .
“ One has always need of' counsels, nnd those 

given by disinterestedfriendship should bo frank
ly received." ■ ' .'-; '.- ■ ; ' ' • - 1

"I do not say—certainly—but, since my progress, 
I may, it seems tri; mepknow and judgofor my
self, and have no need of a mentor.” ' ■ ;

‘ “ Say ever since you hove seen this woman.”
Frank made a movement of impatience, and 

did not reply. Miss Elise remained silent also; 
only, when the poet tlirew.aregard on her,he saw 
that sho endeavored tqkeep back two tears which 
fringed her eyelashes. He felt himself touched 
with pity; he had a moment of repentance, for ho 
understood, at last, all the lovo of the poor girl. ' 

" “Miss Elise,’’ said he, “Sosthbne iswrongto 
suppose that my visits to tbo house of Madamo 
de Rbgny.prevent my working; on the contrary, 
since I see myself the object of so much interest, 
of so much encouragement, I feel, to render'my- ■ 
self worthy of it, the need of still more labor, and 
if I stop a, moment, it is that this moment is ne
cessary to collect' my forces, in order to approach 
boldly the difficulties which remain to mb to con- 
quer?t ■ ’ : ■.: ..;.:::-■ ' 7 ■/' J.., •

“M. Frank, you .love Madamo do Rigny,"re- 
plied the young actress, with a melancholy smllo.

“I?” ....... ..'..' .. . .. . . ..... ■
“ Yea, you ! Why-deny it ?, Wliy not speak to 

me without evasion? -Am i no longer then your 
friend; your Bister. ?” . ^ > ■; —.•
; “ Yes, in fact; it is jrhat yoii replied to my. love,- 
which asked .yours, JLet me love you as a sis
ter?’” , "

“Havel riot done well, and should I riofbe un
happy to-day, if I had responded tlie contrary?” -

“ If you had responded to inylove, Madame do.
Regny had not-----” ." : ‘

"Alii you see clearly that you love her! But 
listen to mo, M. Frank; it is your sister who 
speaks to you: whore iWilT this love lend yoti ? 
Madame de Rbgny receives you for want of occu
pation, for distraction;; and sho will break to-' 
morrow that which amuses her to-day.: Remem
ber what I now tell yon; it is the purest affection

“ Yet you leave,-Madamo.” , 
“Yes, without doubt, I leave.' 
“ Ah,do;hot ploy with mygriof.' That would be 

too cruet”...........  ' ' ’
" I do not play with your grief. I speak serious- . 

ly. Xs it not you, rather, wlio will forgot?" ;
“I?” .
"Yes,you. I believe I have hoard you saythat 

your happiness would be to travel; to visit Italy,- 
Spain and elsewhere.”

“It is true.” . V .' ■
“And I believed it would be agreeable to you to 

see me visit tho same cities as yourself. Perhaps 
l am in error.”

“ What have you said? Repeat it to mo, Mad
ame; for I cannot, I diire not understand.” -

At this moment a domestic came to say that a 
young girl asked to speak with Madamo de . 
Rigriy,'who had summoned hor, sho said. . . '

“ Shortly.. M. Frank, for mercy’s sake, bo no 
longer, sad.: L wiqh only the happy at my foie,” 

- said Madame de Rigny to, the poet, accompany
ing these words with a most gracious smile, ' , 

* Frank loft her, arid was going joyously to ihin<- 
gle with tlie guests who. applauded tho cavatina 
which Sosthbnb had just finished by a brilliant 
organ point. - . ?
’"Jean, Show in this young girl,” said, Madame 
de Rbgny to tho domestic, who waited his' mis
tress’s order. \

Joan went out, and soon returned loading q 
young person. , .

It was Miss Elise. ' ‘
“ Pardotl me, Miss, for having thus incommoded 

yon; but you will excuse mo when ! shall tejl you 
that before my departure. I wished to see yop^.tp 
compliment, you on 'your marvelous skill,, and 
make arrangements with ,you for, the choice .of 
some necessary things, which I shall confide after
wards to your fairy fingers. Truly ^oii are a 
skillful work-woman.” : ,:>,..

“Biitlam not a work-woman, Madame; I.am 
an artist.” ■ ; l ; ‘
. “In linen, then,’’.said Madame de Rfigny, smil
ing.

" No, Madame, T am a dramatic artist; in loot'd, 
an actress; and since the theatre closed. I. W9J$

CHAPTER X.
That day, in fact, there was a ‘grand*:evening 

party at the house of- Madame de Rbgny. It was 
a party of adieu which sbe offered to her friends, 
ere she left Geneva to visit the south of1 Franco.

The inultltude was numerous in her saloons, 
and divers groups were formed',. In bnb'of these 
tho libertino, Fritz do Stolberg, replied to ques
tions, all moro jesting, ono than tho other, and 
which were addressed to him by his friends of the 
Cercle'des Lions.

“Well, beautiftil Don Juan, your projects of 
abduction liavo been foiled in the presence of 
Frank!” ;

" We expected you to supper with your'young 
conquest.” , ' ,

“Why not show her to ns? Should you. be 
jealous?” ‘ ■

“Ah! my poor Fritz. What a lesson!" ’ 1
“Ah! gentleman,” replied Fritz,“it is a lost 

battle—that's all? To-morrow i' will take my re
venge.; Who tliedeiri!was going to imagine thris: 
that virtue could lodge nt the house of an actress?; 
Sh'd entered therethrough misthke.'' Sh'e'was mis
taken at the door.1” “ ' ' ''' '
'■ “And you have done like her?" , '

Frank arrived in the saloon with Sosthbne. 
They exchanged a rapid glance with Fritz. It was 
a regard of indignation with the one, and of ironic 
pity with the other. ' .

■ They called for tlio dancers. The group.of young 
men dispersed themselves in the saloons where 
the quadrilles formed. Tho poet arid the artist 
remained alone. ' ' , '

“ Why this' sadness, Frank?” asked' the good 
Sosthbne of his friend.' . '

“Ahl can you ask mo, when She is leaving?”
“Who?” '
"Madamo de Rbgny.” z ' '.
"Do you hope, then;/to see her iuceSsaiitly? 

My poor Frank l what torments you are preparing 
ybursolf. Bo reasonable. Come, think, think of tho' 
distancewhich, separates you.” . ' . . 1

“The distance! Ah, my friend, if yon knew. 
But no; you would not bolieve me if I said.to you 
that-—” ' ...

“What, then? My heavens!” ,' . ■ ' ...
“Nothing, nothing. Bnt in spite of distance, 

in spite of nil the obstacles, I lovo her, and I can
not live far from her look; which I have made my 
life.” ' ' ■ ': . 7 .-

“ Calm yourself.” ■ ; /
“All, why, why have I seen her?” •
“Ah, yes! for example, why have, we seen her?

You would bo a thousand times more happy, and 
la thousand times more tranquil bn your ac
count; for Who knows where tliis love will lead 
you, with an exalted heart like yonfs?”

" Hero she is. My friend, leave us, I pray you. 
I beliovo they ask for you yonder—at the piano.”

“ Be prudent, Frank. Beware!” '
Bosthbno went away. One soon-heard him 

executing the cavatina from Le Barbier de Seville.
' Madamo de Rbgny approached the poet.

' “ Do you not applaud your friend, M. Frank? 
And yourself? Do you not soon recite to us ono 
of your charming poems? Bnt what is the matter 
with you? You have quite a sad air.”

“I am sad, in fact, Madame.” '
“How? In tho midst of my fOte?” ' ..
“It is just becauso of yotir ffito. Does it not 

tell me that you leave in a fow days?” ’ '
" Monsieur Frank!” \ .

' “Ah, pardon me, Madame—pardon me. But I 
am vbry unhappy, and I suffer,” ,

“Why so?"'. ■" . ', . ' , ' .
““Why? Ask mo if I have dreamed, and then 

you will ask mb afterwards why I sufter.” ’ '
■ “ My Frank, you have riot dreamed; but you are 
a child,-who saddens ai nothing.”............. ’ ‘

foraliving.” , ..
," That is beautiful. Miss.” . . .; •
“No, Madamo, it is very simple?’ . ,,, (. 
“HWold areyou??.., ^^^. .„..lt..i.,is].v,i'< .
“I am.nirieteen, jfafiame.'’"" .,i. V?^' 
“■You have your parents, still?”,,, : iL i'-! i:!
“Alas! they are, dead." \ ....;;:ij-W” 
“ Oh, pardon, Miss. Why, then, you know. M.

Sosthfehe—M. Frank?” ' ,, . ii> f . > ■
"Yes,Madamo.” .-,. :'
“ He is a good young man, this M« SqBtJiqne, 1b 

henbt?” .',.. ; . : ,..., - :
" He is a heart of gold.” ' ' , r , .
"And JU. ^ra'nk?” '
" M. Frap'k?” .
“Yes,” • ’ \ ■
“Pb.he isgood, qlso; but-—", : Wi ■ i

■ “But?”
" But he is ambitious,"i, : ;■
“ Is not ambition laudu^ . .
"Ido riot wisli.to say that.”/' /
" Explain yoursolf.”' , ’ ii j.i
“ I may deceive mysolf, Madariibl but I bpUqve ■ 

that BUccessos change,his ambition into pridp^jEUs 
is an enthusiastic heart.”,' ; >(.:•;,;. ,\
' " Thebe' aro quslitiea which you iqentlqn to^.riie, ' 
" "'God grant it?’
’ ’’Strange girl,”murmured Madqme de ;itbgny. 
Then sho added, “I ,lbave in a fevr days. ,|My 
/emme d^ chambre will shqw you the laces;,you 
will take them, lind cbiqe and tell me bow you . 
can use thorn; you will work them up immediate
ly, for I wish to have them' before niy, depart? 
ure“ . - ■ ' ■ .v-

“ Yes, Madame.” . • , : ■; • W “ 
' Madame do Rbgny rang for. her .maid, whom 
Miss Elise followefl, after having,bowed .tq the 
young widow, who rejoined hor.gqosts. . ,

Fritz de Stolberg arid his friends entered the 
saloon which sho had left. ■ : ,

“.You deceive, yourself,” sa|d one .of the-two, 
addressing Fritz; " you have, misunderstood.,’,’;..; 
■ “I was too near'for that; hidden behind; this 
curtain, I difl not . lose a Svord of tlieir coriyoraa- 
tion,"

“ So she carries away tho poet?" . \ ,:■;..
" Positively—if, however, I allow it.", .', 't u 
"How?" .

; " Has riot Frank a mistress?—Miss Elise?” v ,
' “ People say sho is riot.” . ,. , ... . ,

" People deceive themselves.” ;. ; .., /;
' ’ Frank, who entered the saloon, heard the.name 
of Ellso pronounced. , . . : . 1

"You speak of Miss Elise, I believe?” said he, 
addressing himself to Fritz.. - . .;

“I know no law," replied he, “ which iirevpnte 
trie from pronouncing hor name.” . . •

“There is ono, nevertheless, sir.” . ■ 
“Ah! And which,if you please?” . , ■ 

. “ Shame I" murmured Frank in bis oar. . ■
" Sir!” cried Fritz with anger. . . . ■
“Sir!” replied Frank to him, with cold disdain, 

“ I said it to you the other day: I am at your or
ders, but you clearly make me. wait.” - '. •.

"I fight with you? I?” .;
“Gentlemen,gentlemen,”cried the young.gen

tlemen, interfering, “ what aro you thinking of?; A 
quarrel in tho midst of a ffito!” .

“Wliat is it, gentlemen?” asked Madamo de 
R^gny, arriving near them. . . .

Fritz had recovered all his assurance- ; ■
. “Oh nothing, Madame," said he; “it isastpry . 
whicli I was telling, a story of the unbelievable, 

; and which m ay prove how for tho importable aut 
dacity of tlioso criri go, who, coming from degra? 
datioh, dare to. lift themselves even to us.;, Jn a

: fow words,hero is my story: A young mant whom 
nobody knows; glides, ono knowq not how, into a 
groat house; by-dint of fears and sighs l;q renders

. himself interesting, and inspires,with loyota npr 
ble arid bqauliftil lady. .' So .for, nothing bettory

i But herd is the consummation ofaudacity,; Would 
you believe that duririg tills tiiiio ho has among
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his kind a woinan, coming from no pno knows 
where, a mistress——" ■

“M. Fritzl” ; .
11 You do hot belMvomy story true, Mailhmo? 

Yet it is,I assure' you, for I know this young mini, 
and his mistress. Thero sho js I” n '

And Frits showed Miss Elise, who entered to 
take tho last orders of Madamo do llegny.

Frank made a bound, and found himself close 
to tho libertine. ■

" Such a scandall Ab, M. do Stolberg, you aro 
in my house," said Madame do Rbgiiy; -

“ I will retire, Madamo, although I havo not 
named all tho personages of my story.” ‘

Miss Elise, prey to a violet emotion, foil into an 
arm-chair. Sho wept without power to say a 
word.

Frank wished to spring toward hor; Madamo 
de Rbgny retained him.

Sho was jealous of tho poor actress.
" Wo shall leave to-morrow,” sho whispered to 

Frank.
M. do Stolberg turned toward tho door, when 

Sosthbne, whom no ono had remarked, approached 
.and-enldto him:

" Sir, wo shall fight to-morrow.” .
"Wo fight? and why?”
“ Because you aro a coward, and I lovo Miss 

Elise!”
[To lie continued in our nett.}

®Pkcrf^ ^^rfimnt.
BY MRS, LOVE M. WILLIS, 

192 WEST 27th STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

M Wo think not Hint wo daily Bee
. About our hearths, Angela that are to be, 

Or may bo If they will, and we prepare
iThclr souls and ours to meet in happy air.” ■

TLEiGn Hunt.

The Hemlock Tree by the Riverside.
Tho hot, dusty slimmer had passed; the beau

tiful, glowing days bad gono, and the autumn, 
too, with its frosh breezes, and its brightly-tinted 

. trees, its clear, frosty nights, and its days of storm 
and sunshine had gone, and winter had come, 
white and cold, and tho streets of tho city were 
.pure with tho. freshly-fallen snow. Carl.had 
grown very ill during all these weeks, and now 
lay on his bed continually, Bill hod begged his 
mother to have liis littlo bed brought down into 
thoir room, that they might tend him and care for 
him; for Carl had little love shown, him in the 
miserable attic ho called home. ' .,

"But wo,havo,so littlo room,” said Bill’s motli- 
'er; “ and then We lire growing poorer’ and poorer 
everyday; your father is not strong, and may 
lope his work any day, and I. got so tired, Bill, 
how ciin I have more care?’* , ' . ' 
'“ Oh, you can’t of course,” said Bill; but; (Jari is 
'such'b help! He’ll play witli baby Lulu, and 
iteep tfim out of mischief, and then I’ll’.work 
barddi'every gay. ‘I ’ll'sell more papers, and I ’ll 
'fifid sbrnothlhg else'to do.” , , ; /

"And'I ’irhurry out of school,"said'Dicki1* and ' 
got time to sell a whole . basket of apples at the 
depot.’’''

" And I 'll be up by light in the morning, and 
bil my basket With cinders,'that will last you all 
day;*’ said Mary.. , ,
•; “ Oh l';blil|'6h'l’’‘:Blghed the mother; “that my 
children should have to do sncii work I" . .

' “But wb lovo to!” said Mary. “I am all the 
time thinking l;ow warm the. coal will keep you, 
and I don't min'd (ho dirty barrels; and some day, 
you know, wo are going to live 'better.” ’ \

Lot Carl come,’\ said Tim;11 and I'll keep just 
as still as a mauso all day.” ' ’

"Woll, children, have it ydur pwh way; yon aro 
cleaY, good children, and I believe you-’ll bo taken 
care of some way.”

And so Car} had his little bed brought down in
- to thocrowded room','and wits on'e of tlio family.

His dim eyo brightened day by day after, this, and 
he grew stronger," and was' able to sit" propped up 
with pillows. The children 'did. all' they had , 
promised thoir mother they would do. Mary, rose 

. early, and took her basket and filled it with, the 
' best cinders she could find; and Bill sold his 

large package of papers, and pick peddled ap- 
pies'and matches, and their hearts'grew inqro and . 
more loving every day, as they saw Carl so, pa- 
tiont apd happy, and so blessed'by all they were 
able to do for him. . ’ ' . .. ,

And now Christmas was close at hand—that 
season of joy and lovo, when every ono foots, 
beautiful wishes in his heart, and seems to como 
nearer to heaven by the lovo that flows out to 
others, Perhaps not every one, blit.sb jnany aro. 
there that'feel thus, that even the selfish and un
loving know of tho warm life of love, and wish 
beautiful 'wishes, if they do not do beautiful 
deeds. ' , ' . ", . . ■. .

Thore were groat consultations in tliat, poor, 
miserable room, in that horrible street, and Carl 
was the adviser and assistant of alt. .

“ What puzzles mo,” said Bill,' “ is to know how 
to get money enough , for a Christmas, pudding— 
for you know we" must have a Christmas pudding, 
or mother'd think we were all going to bb beggars 
Ih a week—and to get money to buy all tho rest , 
something.” . :

“Oh!” said Carl, “I dreamed it all out last 
night. Yo« seo, Bill, you mustn’t tell anybody, 
butl’mgoingto sail on that beautiful river Ohris- 
mas night.” *’ ' ,

“ What do you mean?” said Bill. “ You aro so 
sick; and then wo want you hero.” .

“ I sliant bo sick thero, Bill. I'm going to 
dio. . I know it, because I saw it all. Now do n't 
cry, because then you know I shall be well and 
strong; but I havo seen just hdw it will be. Oh! 
tho river is so broad and so clear, and the sky is 
so blue, and I shall sail so gently that I shall fall 
asleep, and when I wake I shall not be poor, sick 
Carl, but just like an angel. Did you know, Bill, 
that we all had angels close beside us?"

“I heard tho minister say that littlo children 
had,” said Bill; “ but I did n’t quite believe him, 
for I never saw ono, and I 'vo looked around Lulu 
’most every day since I heard him say so.”

“ But it is so," said 'Carl; “for I saw it all, and 
I’m going to bo one of them when I get strong. 
You see, Bill, that beautiful river that I ’vo 
dreamed so much about reaches a beautiful 
place, and it do n’t seem far off at all; and when 
I reach that place where I am going, then I shall 
know Just what to do to make you all happier. I 
did n’t know what I.conld do for Christmas, and 
I felt just like crying, because I could n’t get Lulu 
something nice. I kept thinking about a groat," 
big doll I saw once, and I wished, and wished 
that I could buy it; and while I was wishing, I 
fell asleep, and I dreamed such a queer dream 1 
It was all about hemlock trees; and I thought 
that great, big dolls were growing out of that tree

. that we saw last summer.”
“Oh, Carl!” said Bill, clapping his bands, “I’ve 

gotitl” . :
; “Got what?” said Carl. '
; "Why, the dream. Thero’s nothing sells better 
than Christmas wreaths. They aro Just beginning 
.to bring them into the City. Now I ’ll got timo to 
go out there and got some splendid branches, and

you can tell uh how, nnd wo can make some 
wreaths, and Dick and I will sell them, and then 
hurrah for a doll, and a pudding, and a knife for 
you, Carli”

“But you know I nm going off Christmas night, 
and shunt ticca n knife.”

“ Oh, but you nro to hnvo it, Carl I”
"Andif I don’t want it you’ll glvo ft to Tim, 

won’t you?” sold Carl.
"Oh, but you will want itl Now I’vo thought 

of tlio wreaths, I ’tn sure you ’ll bo bettor.”
“PerhapsI shall,” said Carl; “but I hoped I 

should have that beautiful sail.”
Bill found a llttlo leisure time, nnd laid by a 

fow pennies, by tho paying of which they let him 
rido on the freight train, and ho went out for tho 
beautiful evergreen.

Meantime the tree had stood there looking more 
beautiful than over, for its branches drooped more 
tenderly to the earth, and its green seemed bright
er, as if it had moro lovo in its delicate leaves. 
Bill looked at it as ho jumped from tho car, with 
delight.
. “ Really, it seems like seeing an old friend,” 
thought ho. "I feel just like taking off my hat 
and making a bow. I wonder if it really knows 
what I think? and how glad I am to sco it! Mr. 
Hemlock, your servant, sir;” and Bill raised his 
hut, and made a low bow.

All tho branches rustled, so that the soft flakes 
of snow that had lodged on them camo falling 
down like tho feathers of a dove.

“Ah!” thought tho tree, "now am I happy I 
Ever since that summer’s day I’ve wished for 
this. When I saw that loving family, and know 
all their unselfish caro for each other, I’vo been 
ashamed of my selfish lifo, and so I’vo tried to do 
bettor. I ’vo sheltered many a poor traveler'from 
the hot suns of summer. I've lifted my branches 
to tho sky, tliat the sad and sorrowing might per- 
chanceplook up and find somo hope written on the 
clear heavens. I’ve reached down low, bending 
tenderly over the tired and wot travelers who 
took shelter for a moment beneath my branches 
from the rude storm. I’ve let tho world come 
nearer and nearer to mo, while I have reached 
down to it, and still tip, up to tho beautiful’Sky.” 
■ “Oh, what a rustle there was among the 
branches then,” thought Bill; “I almost fancied 
I hoard words; but how shall I get branches 
enough for Carl?” ‘ .

“I’ll reach down," rustled tho tree.
But Bill all at once thought he’d climb the tree, 

and ho was soon far tip among the branches. 
Here tho river looked so grand, and the sky so 
near, that he felt that what Carl had said was 
true, and he did not wonder that he wished to 
sail to a beautiful homo. “But I must hurry,” 
thought ho; and he began to break tho most beau
tifuL branches that lie could find, until ho had 
quite ati armfill. ' ,

■ " I ’ll piit all the beauty I can into them,” rustled 
the tree. “I’ll make tho mother dream of tlio 
beautiful timo coming; and the poor, sick boy 

' shall forget his pain, and baby Lulu shall laugh 
and crow she knows not why. Ah, I'm only a 

bemldcktree, and little can I do; but if I dp my 
best, who knows what I may accomplish? The 
world does not understand my speech; only the 
good and pure hear in me some voice of tender
ness, but in my green branches God utters a little 
word—low. Good-by, bravo boy; keep sweet 
memories of me all through tho glad Christmas 
time.” .

noon; thon ho camo nnd throw himself down ho*
Hide Cnrl’ii bed, and tlio tear# roiled down 
cheeks, nnd great Bobs camo from liis throat.

his
His

hands wore purple with cold, and he could not 
speak. '

“ Wliat is It," said Carl; "do tell ine. Has any 
ono hurt you?"

“They won't buy the wreaths,” sobbed BUI; 
“and now thero’ll bo no doll for Lulu, and no can
dles, and no knlfo—oh, I hato everybody! I wish 
I was dead! I wish everybody was dead—mean, 
stingy people. They said tho loaves would fall. 
I wish thoro wasn’t any Christmas I”

“Oh Bill, don’t!” said Carl, “it hurts mo so. 
They do n't mean to bo bad, only they do n’t know. 
If you’d only told them about Lulu's doll, they 
would havo bought one. I’m sorry, Bill; but 
wo ’ll havo them in our windows, and wo ’ll look 
at them and think of tho great tree, and tho river, 
and tho sky—oh, how blue it was. If they only 
saw what I sow in tho beautiful green, they’d want 
tobuya greatmany. I’m so tired; I think I shall 
go soon,Bill,and then I’ll como right into tlio 
branches and send out littlo shining lights that 
folks will seo, nnd then they'd want tho Wreaths. 
Oh, how tired I grow; let mo go to sloop.”

Carl slept a long, quiet sleep; and when he 
opened his eyes again, it was to fix thorn on the 
hemlock wreaths, and to say, faintly:

"I'm going—I seo tho beautiful rivor—and tho 
angels—I '11 not forget to tell thorn—all about tho 
wreaths—and tho doll—and do n't cry —Christmas 
coming—there, I'm all ready. Good-by, Lulu.”

Ho closed liis oyes, and opened them no moro in 
the dark, dismal room, but his spirit beheld the 
angels, and the river, and the light and sunshine.

[Continued in our next.]

Some Things I Sec In and Around New
• .. . York. , , , '

I was coming toward tho city on one of the 
lines of, railroad that meet hero, bringing people 
from all parts of the country. The cars were very 
full, not a seat being vacant. Wo stopped at a 
small station and took iu several passengers; 
among them a lady and little child. She looked 
pale and ill, and quite unable to stand, but no one 
offered her' a seat, and sho quite patiently leaned 
against ono near hor. • .

Just in front of her a boy had been seated, but 
as wo approached tho city, ho was anxious .to see 
what was going on outside, so he left his seat and 
went toward tho other side of.the car. As he had 
really vacated the seat, tho pale lady occupied it, 
taking her little girt into her lap. As soon as the 
boy discovered that his seat was occupied, he ro- 
turned in haste, and asserted his right to it. The 
lady rose, and gave it to him, but he did not wish 
to sit, he only wished to keep somo one Oiso from 
the comfort, like the Dog in the Fable. All . the 
way to the city he never sat down once, but stood, 
keeping guard over his seat, and reaching his head 
about in all directions. ,

As he turned so that I could see him, I thought, 
“ I wonder what Ioan seo in your face?” I looked 
at his eyes, and thero I could plainly seo selfishness 
written. How cold, and hard, and unloving they 
looked 1 I looked at his mouth; every line about 
it said Selfishness. I looked at his noso and his 
Chin, and they both said Selfishness; oven liis hair 
looked stiff, and cold, and hard. No lovelight 
shone out of his face anywhere. Perhaps I should 
not have noticed these things but for his selfish 
act..

In a moment more Bill was on the train, and 
before dark reached his home. ■

Oh', how Carl’s eyes brightened as ho saw tho । 
beautiful green. ; . , ;

“ And did the river look just as,.grand, Bill 7,” ' 
said he; " apd did you look far up and down ip 
seo what you .could seo ? and were there, any 
boats? Oh, iHcould.hayo been..theret.but then 
you know I shall go soon, and they’ll lot me sail । 
whole days till ! get rested.”] ■

“ See here, Mary,’’ said Bill, “ is n’t it good, wo’ve 
got a Christmas night hero. Only think, first a ' 
doll for Lulu—that's for Carl, and thon a knife 
and who knows what? Oh, I feol as rich as any
body.” ' / .

There lay tho beautiful branches close by Carl’s 1 
bed; It seemed indeed as if a little of.heaven had 
come in amongthat dingy furniture; and tho whole 
room seemed fresh and bright .. .'

“Ohl oh I” sobbed the mother; “I used to gather 
it so many years ago for Christmas time, and trim 
the old church, and put wreaths, into our'cottage 
window; but, alasl now I think only of how.I 
shall get a garment, or .a bit of bread for my chil
dren.” ' . \ ■

It seemed as if the branches shivered, but Carl 
looked at them a long time, and then said: ; .

“Who took care of the tree all last winter; and 
who gave it rain.and situ? I’ve been thinking if 
Lulu was n’t ’better than all the hemlock trees 
that ever grew, andif she couldn’t be taken care 
ofjustas well?” . . :

“ Oh,” sighed, the mother, “ if I only knew that 
tho Lord loved us, I would n't complain.” . .

: “yrell,” said Carl, "if bo don’t love Luln and take 
care of her better than the hemlock tree, then when 
.1 get to bo a big angel, I’ll como back, and will 
tend to her mysolf; but I know ho does love her; 
and he has Just made those green branches to let 
us be sure ho doos. Seo howbright theyare—Just 
like summer—and yet it is cold; and frosty. Oh, 
I’m very sure since I’ve seen them that hoisgo- 
jng to take card of us all.” , . ' ;
“Here’s the twine you wanted,” said Bick; 
“now tell us how, Carl, and wo’ll work till tho 
candle is all burned out. Can’t we have all the 
candles we want for Chrlstm'as?"

As tho happy group gathered' about Carl’s bed 
and twined tho littlo branches into wreaths, it 
seemed as if summer indeed had come back. It 
was a beautiful summer-time of love; and in Carl’s 
eye gleamed a light novor there beforo; for in tho 
beautiful brunches he seemed to catch glimpses of 
the river, and of tho sunshine, and of tho glad timo 
coming. Even tho mother, as sho held tho sleep
ing Lulu, seemed looking to something moro beau
tiful, and watched her children with pleasure as 
they finished their work. '

Carl dreamed that night of tho river again, and 
of sailing to his beautiful homo. The mother 
seemed, in her sleep, again to bo dwelling in tho 
pretty cottage; and Mary smiled as if an angel 
kissed her in sleep; and baby Lulu, too, must 
havo seen something as fair as an angel, or a 
flower, for she opened her oyea with a startDf de
light, and closed them again to sleep with a smilo 
on her lips. The’whole room seemed full of sweet 
■odors; and it was as if sweet music was ringing 
through tho air, and beautiful flowers were bloom
ing. . . ' .

The morning beforo Christmas Evo was cold and 
dismal. Dark clouds covered the whole sky, and 
it looked like snow; but Bill was up early and 
had sold papers enough to buy their breakfast; 
for the father had grown so ill since tho cold days 
came, that ho could not work half tho days. Ma
ry, too, camo in with hor basket full of half-burned 
coal, and Dick had made the fire. Carl could not 
lift his head, even when Lulu was brought for him 
to kiss, but lay very pale and still, so they thought

would make. Would lip care for others’ pleasure 
dr edmfort? Would ho lie willing to sacrifice _ 
pleasure fofthe gdod of others? "Would he lovo

any

little children, and toko them in his arms and seek 
to make them happy? Would girls and boys Yun 
to meet him," and call him dear uncle? It seemed 
very 'plain what he was going to be, unless he 
changed greatly—a selfish man. . •

Now if ho bad kept his scat, no one would have 
blamed him for not offering it to the"lady; though 
ho would havo shown himself quite a gentleman 
by doing so; but to keep guard over it, and pre
vent another from .a comfort ho did not' wish, 
showed to mo Just what sort of a life he lived. 
That one act told what ho would do to brothers 
and playmates at homo. His good clothes would 
not hide tho real boy—that was to'bo seen through 
all. Do you over think how you show out your
self, all tliat you are," in it littlo act tliat" perhaps 
you think no ono notices. " ' 1

If your heart is loving and kind, nothing can 
hide it either, not tho poorest clothes or the homli- 
ost features, as I will illustrate next week by. some
thing else I saw. > . “ . \ , B

- THE~soii£^ni^^

BY WM. P. BRANNAN.

I have a hermitage of common clay ' ■.
Wherein aro treasures neither rich nor rare, ■ 

Yet sacred relics to my life are they—
। And hoarded up in secret caskets there. " . ■
My pilgrim soul resides there all alone, .

Its weary years,of wild unrost are o’er: • ?
Now soiled and travel-worn from many a zone,, 
. -And vain researches on the sea tind shore.
No prying eyes looked through the portals there,

No shameless pleasure tempts the soul within;
Despair without must still remain despair—

I have no room for any pleading sin. . .
In dim, past shadows of a distant morn

I still can seo the budding of my years— .
Still hear my hopeful songs, and sighs forlorn— 

Still see the rainbow in life’s morning tears..
Within this hermitage my sleepless soul

Lives o’er again the stormy years of life, . .
And nerves itsoif for that eternal goal

Where puny man ends all his petty strife.
Lives o'er again tho wild, enchanting prime,

That played with golden gladness through my 
brain, . •

And swept with dire alarms, or thrills sublime,
The diapason of all joy and pain.

I entertain no stranger unaware
Within my soul’s most secret solitude;

No guest but Death may claim an entrance there, 
No vandal foot shall over dare intrude.

No one can share in all my bliss or woe, 
"No eyo may seo my rapture or despair;

On beggar palms no alms can I bestow 
. Of sacred relics, or of treasures rare.

My house of clay stands midway on a slope— 
Oblivion's stream meanders at its base;

Upon the summit of this mount of hope
Tho sons of Fame have found a dwelling-place.

I ne'er may write my name upon their scroll, 
Or seo the glories of their temple fair,

Yet I can hear those thund’rous voices roll 
Their God-llke anthems on tho echoing air.

I can o’crlook tho world a littlo way;
, See isles of palm and blooms forever sweot— 
Behold tho rising of tho Orient day,

And sing low murmurs in my safe retreat.
O blessdd midland of my soul’s domain, 

, Secure retreat from envy, hate and scorn, • 
, Hero let mo close my simple hermit reign,

And rest in quiot till the coming morn 1

him aslcepandfcared to waken him. Bill wentout 
with bis wreaths and did not return until almost

A rABLIJ.
(from tho Ucrhnili, fur ita Hanner of Light.]

DY E. F.

Tn ancient times of doubtful kon,
When Gods camo down nnd walked with men, 
And lines were not so well defined
That parted brutes and human kind, 
Groat Zous, who created nil, 
Gave audience In his earthly hall— 
With equal Justice weighed each suit, 
Wliotlier preferred by man or brute. 
Tlio Horso, for speed and beauty famed, 
Thus in tho court ft hearing claimed:'. '

“Father of beasts and men, 'tis said
That I moro beautiful am made 
Than any other creature formed, 
With which thou hast the world adorned— 
And what by all men is believed, 
Of course by mo must bo received— 
And yet with diflideuce I move;
Somo things in mo you might improve.”

“ In what respects,” said Zeus, “ pray?” 
I’m open to instruction—say?” 
Tho Horso resumed without delay:

“ Would not my limbs with added length 
Increase my swiftness, and my strength 
Bo greater with a. broader brenst? ' " 
And for tbo beauty of tho race, 
A long swan neck might give more grace. 
And if thy favorite, Man, to bear, ' 
Tho saddle I am doomed to wear; , : /
It might as well created bo, ■ 1
And over form a part of mo.” ‘ 
Indulgent Zeus smiling hoard, ' 
And uttered tho creative word: *

“ Lifo, dust, combine and organize.” ' ■ 
The Horso awaits with earnest eyes, ' ■ 
Expectant of his beau ideal, ' ' ’
Soon to bo manifest and real; ? 
When to his horror and affright, j ■
The ugly Camol rose to sight. . ' ' .

" Behold,” said Zeus, drawing hear,
"Tho tailor, thinner legs oreliere; ,! ,' -

Tho sWan;like nock, the broader breast, 
And the created saddle-rost. . ’ ' '
Wouldstthou, With all tliy grace adorned, ; 
After this fashion be transformed?” ' ’
The Horso, in silence, trembled still. ’

“ Go, then,” said Zeus, “ if you will, 
Unpunished, yot instructed bo, 
A living warning this to thee: '
Never, for thy temerity,: ' '

. The Camel, without shuddering, seel” 
The Horse retired, with altered tone,

. .Concluding to “lot well alone.” ■; ! • :'

Then I began thinking wliat sort of a man he

am! Gentile. Hero was the passing through flro 
to the several names of the Lon! to bo " saved ns 
by flro, for our God In a consuming fire” whoso 
“flro la In Sion, nnd Ills furnace is Jirimnlem.” 
Ho, too, In the Egyptian mysteries wns the " fiery 
funutco” in correspondence to flint which Initiat
ed Shadrach, Meshach and Abeilnego. Hero wns 
tlio mystical twelve of tile Zodiac In “the twelve 
days of maiilfostatlon "—tliatwcnty-foiirhourn, or 
four-and-twonty elders, of tlio four beasts who 
sang night and day, "holy, holy, Lord God Al
mighty, which was, nnd is, and Is to be." Each 
hour wan tlio young Horus, or Son of tlio Virgin 
Mother. Tho initiated was made to pronounce 
tho following solemn obligation: “ I swear never 
to reveal, to any of tlio uninitiated, tho things that 
I shall seo in this sanctuary, nor any of the knowl
edge that shall bo communicated to mo. I call as 
witnesses to my promise tho Gods of heaven, of 
earth and holl; and I invoke their vengeance on 
my head, if Ishould over willfully violate my oath.”' 
He then entered into tho holy of Holies, “ where ft 
priest Instructed him in tho. application of their 
symbols to tho doctrines of tho mysteries, in all 
of which tlio Phallus, emblem of fecundity, was 
found" ae tho creator, multiplier and replenisher 
of the earth—the Pater omnium viventium, or Fa
ther of all living, and was astronomically and 
physiologically by tho spirit made flesh—was es
sentially ono in all the mysteries, whatever the 
namo of the God—the same in Baal, El-Shaddai, 
I (Am), and Jehovah—tho same in Tetragramma- 
ton, Leviathan, and somo hundred other ineffable 
names—for which sen Ancient Physiology, and 
Dungleson’s Medical Dictionary.

He was the “Strength of Israel” in the Taurus 
of tho Spring equinox, for Taurus was a namo of 
the phallic emblem, as well as of tho Sign in 
heaven; and whoever will ascend to the topmost 
height through all tho degrees of ancient or mod
ern Free Masonry, according to tho Land-Marks, 
will see the symbol of tho ancient Godhead; as 
Mosos saw tho God of Israel, whoso kingdom on 
earth was ns ono with the §un of Righteousness in 
heaven, and whose foundation-stones were of the 
rock of salvation for tho lite everlasting; hence 
the significance of 23d Deuteronomy, as proclud- 
ing tho “ wounded ” man from “ entering Into the 
congregation of tho Lord.”

On tbo same wise, too, was circumcision a phal
lic rite of Israel's God, tlio “covenant of El Shad- 
dai and Jehovah;” henco tho swearing by these 
names of God, or of the Elohim, by Abraham and 
Jacob, with “ hand under tho thigh "—for whicli 
see “Oath”,in “Smith's Dictionary of tho Bible,” 
where a new Septuagint of England’s learning in 
Biblical theology, though writing to tho Procrus
tean measure of Church drill, yet so open " God’s 
Word" as to leave it utterly stranded as to any 
claim of infallibility." Bishop Colenso may well 
advance his Unes when tho new Septuagint are so 
closo upon Ills roar. ■ •

The Cross is no less an ancient phallic emblem, 
with its Trinity included. Tlireo is the number 
pf generation in tho system of mystical numbers, 
as por Dr.'Mackoy’s “Lexicon of Free Masonry. 
Of course, there' were tho female counterparts," 
and upon all these emblems tlio moral and spirit* 
ual wore suporstructed. In “Christ the 
Spirit,” Gon. Hitchcock informs us that “ we 
may understand that tlio Holy Ghost may bo 
manifested among the Gentiles; and if so, we 
may acknowledge, as among them, though not in 
the external Jewish sense, the coordinate elemonte 
of the sacred Trinity, and perceive among all ha- 
tidns not only tho Holy Ghost, but tho Father and 
the Son; and further than this, we may expect to 
discover among them, no'less, tho mysterious 
Mother. If we insist upon tho relation , of tho 
Father nnd Son, how can we dispense with that 
feminine existence which this relation supposes, 
or rather necessitates? Who, then, is this Virgin' 
Mother of a Son who is one with tho Father? St. 
Paul clearly refers to her in Galatians, whore he 
tails us of tiiat Jerusalem which is above, aud the 
“ Mother of us all.”
“Wo cannot suppose that tho Mother of us all, 

as referred to by tho Apostle, is any other than' 
tho Mother of Josus, whom Jesus himself calls 
tho Mother of the loved disciple.” Wo do not find 
In St. Paul’s epistles any authority for supposing 
that the Apostle evor alluded to the Mysterious 
Mother as a mortal being, and tho wife of Joseph.

Mary is a Mother in an infinitely higher sense 
then this, and in this higher sense sho was known 
among tlio Gentiles, iio less than wits tho Holy 
Ghost, and the Holy Ghost was known among 
them, according to tho testimony of both St. Paul 
and St. Peter. In. this higher sense [as tho Di
vine Wisdom] wo liavo all of us need to take her 
to otir “ own home,” as wo see it expressed in 
John; and until wo do so, we havo truly no prop-1 
er home, bnt one precisely in tlio condition of 
Ulysses during his mysterious wanderings before 
he, also, returned to his “ own home.” and was 
re-united to ono from vvliom he had separated 
twenty years before. ‘

Let the truth!be stated: tho Virgin Mother of -

(©ri^ini^
ANCIENT AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

number twenty-One.

BY 0. B. P. ■

Of course, as a Spiritualist, wo differ from the 
authors whom we cite, as to tho origin of the an-' 
elent mysteries, so far aS they make them wholly 
to begin on this side of the Jordan. "We have 
knowledge, of something moro than this material 
aspect—a knowledge that Unfleshed spirits, under 
certain conditions, can control to manifest through 
the veil of the flesh, and that this spiritual aspect 
was more or less known in all the ancient mys
teries, however perverted by tho priesthoods in 
the name of Lord or God.

Apart from tho material Symbolia, thoro was 
the hidden Word, equivalent to the spiritual, or 
“incorporeal model” of Philo. ■ From the basic 
unity or centre, thoro was outwrought a wide 
range of significant parallels, whose warp and woof 
were blent through tho material veil in correspond
ence with clairvoyance and trance for the fashion
ing of tho Word, or manifestation of tho. spirit. 
Our knowledge of present phenomena beholds the 
supernatural or miraculous arrange itself in con
secutive order of being, so that tho boundaries of 
the two worlds may be synchronous in their glar
ing, and that muck of tho ancient mysteries may 
have been given “ by the disposition of angola,” or 
unfleshed spirits, through inter-relations of tho In
carnate world with diverse fashionings from the 
mundane side in the mystic Lodge, whore priest 
or Hierophant spoko'in tho name of God. '

Philo doos not hesitate to lay on the litoral 
Word a fabulous significance, known only to the 
earlier initiates of Hebrewdom, while Gen. Hitch
cock finds the life Of Jcstis “ a drama written mys
tically, in" order not to disclose openly a certain 
secret, which, nevertheless, was taught to those 
who had ears to hear ’’—who flnds'that “ Christ is 
not a. historical fulfillment of prophecy, but an 
ideal representation of the meaning of the law and 
tlie prophets”—that “ weare at.liberty to seo moro 
than one meaning in a symbol, and that the differ
ent scenes wore uhfoldings in progress toward an 
ultimate, illustrating, after tho method, of all the 
ancient esoteric societies, tho doctrine of immor
tality.” , -
\ But what kind of immortality does our author 
'discover in this?—only:the Buddhist, or pan
theistic kind,, for no spiritual individual identity 
“ has ever, declared anything," and therefore the' 
“ immortality ” of the' mysteries was only " Bn al
lusion to that bourne from whence no traveler re
turns.” . .

This is ratlior shyly put forth; for it is equivalent 
to annihilation. Itwas ourfaiWi through thedark 
valley and shadow of death, till modern Spiritual
ism opened a moro sure Word of prophecy to be
hold the individual soul in continuity of being 
through the portals of death, from whoso bourne 
wo havo knowledge that travelers do return; and 
on this wise, too, we can find that lifo and immor
tality were brought to light, however dimly, 
through tho ancient esoteric mysteries, so that 
thoso were not wholly in their limitations this 
side Jordan, though a clouded canopy iu mist 
skirted the horizon.

In the ancient mysteries, the West was the im
age of darkness, as tho East tho imago of Christ, 
or tho Lord, whoso symbol was the Sun. Egypt 
was the symbol of darkness to tho Jews; henco 
the darkness over all the land of Egypt, and " out 
of Egypt havo 1 called my son.” "The Egyptian 
mysteries,” says Dr. Mackey, in “ Lexicon of Free 
Masonry," “ were of two kinds—the greater nnd 
the less; tho former being the mysteries of Osiris 
and Serapls; tho latter thoso of Isis. Tho mys
teries of Osiris were celebrated at the autumnal 
equinox; thoso of Serapis at tho summer solstice; 
and thoso of Isis at tho vernal equinox.” * •

“Tho candidate was required to exhibit proofs 
of a blameless life. For some days previous to 
tho commencement of tho ceremonies of initiation,

An injury unanswered in timo grows weary of 
itself, and dies away in an involuntary remorse. 
In bad dispositions, capable of no restraint but 
fear, it has a different ofl'oct—tho silent digestion 
of ono wrong provokes a second. '

ho abstained from all unchaste acts, confined him
self to on exceedingly light diet, from which ani
mal food was rigorously excluded, and purified 
himself by repeated ablutions.” Ho then “ entered 
a narrow gallery”—the narrow way to tho kingdom 
of heaven—“ on tho walls of which were inscribed 
tho following significant words: ‘The mortal who 
shall travel oyer this road, without hesitating or 
looking behind, shall be purified by fire, by water 
and by air; and if ho can surmount the fear of 
death, he shall emerge from tho bosom of tho earth 
ho shall revisit tho light, and claim tho right o: 
preparing his soul for the reception of tho myste
ries of tho great Goddess Isis.”

Wo shalfnot fail to seo in this the man putting 
his hand to the plow and looking back is not fit 
for tho kingdom of heaven, tho baptism by water, 
by fire and by the Holy Ghost. These things are 
all set fortli in the various books of the Biblical 
mysteries, and honce, essentially ono with Jow

the Son of God is symbolized in.the Gospels by a 
woman—as sho had been in a multitude of other 
writings, both beforo and after tlio gospels were 
written. Sho is the Isis of Egypt, and was known' 
among the Gentiles in a multitude of names; BO1 
many indeed, that sho has been called , the 
Myrfonymous. She is tho Venus born from the 
Sea, tho Sea itself (tho Latin Marg) being an em
blem of her. She is tho changeable side of tlie un
changeable, and has in all ages been figured by the1 
Moon, tlio chaste Diana. ' .

Fow things are moro remarkable in the . Old 
Testament than the manner in which Wisdom is 
referred to in tho feminine gender; and when the 
attention is onco turned upon the subject it re
quires but littlo. study to perceive that Wisdom is 
there put for the Virgin mother, whoso ways are 
everlasting commandments; or, wo may say that 
tho Virgin Mother of the Now Testament is the- 
Wisdom of tho OldTestament .

Wo have no wish to make a direct comparison 
between the wanderings of Ulysses and those of 
tho children of Israel, and yet nothing is more 
certain thnn that tho two histories have a com
mon object, anil no student can bo entirely at 
“ homo ” who does not recognize it. Ono is a Gre
cian, tho other a Jewish story; and wo, Gentiles 
of another ago and nation, aro perfectly at liberty' 
to choose between them; or, by accepting both, 
find each throwing light upon tlio other, and both 
serving to illustrate the common nature shared 
by all nations—all nations being, in tho judgment 
of St. Paul, of one blood. .

When tho Mysterious Mother becomes known, 
wo shall havo no difficulty in perceiving hor in 
tho multiform modes by which sho has been ex
hibited in mystical writings of all ages, She is a. 
very Proteus in ancient writings, endowed with a 
certain * Uniformity,’ by which, in tho very same 
story, sho may be seen in a groat variety of char- ' 
actors or symbols.

Sho was tho truo Diana of those who knew this 
Goddess. Sho was also tho true Arcadia of those 
who knew this blessed country, which had no 
geographical localities. She was the true garden 
of Hespcrides; and was the very fountain of Aro- 
thusa, by tho side of which so many exquisite' 
idyls have been composed. Sho presides over 
tho adventures of Ulysses in his wanderings, and 
yet is the Penelope to bless him in tho end; and 
it is a most suggestive fact, that Ulysses does not 
go to his Father until after his re-union with his 
wife; and equally suggestive, that his Father is 
alone when tlio Son goes to him, and that he goes 
to him alone. • "

The Virgin Mother has her appropriate place in 
the Grecian romance of Thageues and Cleraclea, 
which is a pure. Hermetic tale, not written by a 
Bishop, as tradition reports, but by ono Who claims 
to havo boon * of the race of the sun,’ Ills assumed ■ 
name clearly pointing out his character; HelidO- 
nus, son of Theodosius. This name was not. 
idly chosen, and sufficiently indicates the Ynystiv*" 
cal affinity of the author of tho romance with the 
reputed author of tho Smaragdino Table which 
professes to disclose, though in symbolism, the 
complete and perfect doctrine of what is called 
tho ‘ Solar Work.’ Every ono knows thoordinary 
meaning of Helios and Theos, but they havo al-' 
ways had a mystic sense besides—tho common 
property of an esoteric school," &c., &c., &c. ■

This is rather a long extract, but the “ wise Mas
ter Builder ” builds tho Broad CliUrch upon a 
broad foundation, while the truo Word is equally 
broad in its treasures “ new and old,” which every 
scribe instructed into tho Kingdom of Heaven” 
knows how to bring forth, as per Jesus, show
ing, as in “ William Meister’s apprenticeship,” a 
“ strangely intertwisted piece of art, a wonderful 
Model, for in Meister’s wanderings through the 
“ waste, howling wilderness," trying “ his prentice 
hand on man,” on tlio hero Rock of Sinai, “before 
ho made tho lasses O,” Salvator, the Virgin Moth
er, becomes a “ widow;” and Mr. Samuel Weller 
lias expounded this aspect of the Word, “ in point 
of coming over ye.” Tho forty years’ wandering 
in the wilderness, in the regions round about Si
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nal, am minim tlilrfy.plght year# which were prob- ; 
ably Kathnreil t<> tim fen lout trlbcx, together with i 
tho nenpegont, nml mot. off by tbo way of tho wll- i 
dorncsA, over tho left, oh per Indications of Colon- i 
■0.

In tlio inyHtnrlM of fids “ widow," tho mother of 1 
Its all—a " man was tlio mnstor of tho model, and 
M she grow thorefroni, a perspoctlvo camoboforo 
my eyes and brought mo ovor to her and her over : 
to mo;" and Goetho’H " Electric Affinities,” also, i 
mueh moro fully show the ancient, masonic way 1 
of life, or tlm mode of building tho Word. ■

Thus tlio Virgin Mary may Iio found throughout ' 
a vast range of tha " hmornoroal model "—In tbo 
Evo—rib of Adam—In tbo dove-tall of tho ancient, 
circular-winged Dcitlos—tho hall Mary of Gabriel 
—tbo " woman clothed with tho sun," as per John, 
anil in “tlio precious things put forth by tho 
moon,” as nor Moses. Thus this Jerusalem “ wid
ow ” may bo tho Lamb’s wife—tho whoro of Bab- 
?rlon,or Mary Magdaleno with seven devils of 
mmaculato conceptions, in tlio Virgo of tho Zodi

ac, according to the various aspects of vision, or, 
as par Hitchcock, " according Us sho is soon from 
within or without. In spirit, Naturo is an eternal 
Virgin; ns seen without, she is tho mother of all 
corruption." Thus John beheld her in tho two
fold aspect, as “ tho Lamb’s wife " and “ Mother 
of abominations.” ’ •

In one of her adverse aspects, sho was seen in 
St John’s Kaleidoscope as “ the great whoro that 
sitteth on many waters,” with Mystery inscribed 
upon hor forehead. She was arrayed in pnrplo 
and scarlet of tho “ Golden Fleece ” that canopies 
Aurora and Ilesperides. Aurora in hor rose-col- 
orod chariot opened tho gates of tlio East with her 
rosy fingers, the fleecy brido of the Lamb, tho 
twain one, and golden-haired at dawn, with starry 
eyes of flnnio, till above tho horizon, when “ his 
countenance is ns tho sun shineth in his strength,” 
with head white like wool." As tho morning Vir
gin opens the eastern gato, Nox and Somnus fly 
before hor, and thoconste.llntionsdisapnear. Then 
it is that tho Lambin Aries, the sign of Christ with 
tabernacle in tho sun, is the “ bridegroom coming 
out of his chamber, rejoicing as a strong man to 
run a race,” as per David; or, tho “sun shlnothin 

‘his strength " as set to music in the arrangement
of John. • :
' Hence, in the evolution of tho mystical Kaleid
oscope of wheel within a wheel, t|io same mysteri- 
dus Virgin is metamorphosed into the “Lamb’s 
wife," and is shown to be “thatgreat city, the 
holy Jerusalem, descending out of heaven from 
Goupiaving the glory of God and her light liko 
Unto a Stone most precious," and “garnished with 
al! manner of precious stones,” (stars,) ns when 
She sat on :many waters, “ decked with gold. and 
precious stones and pearls,” while Lucifer; son of 
tho morning, is transmuted into “the root of tho 
offspring of David, tiie bright and morning, star." 
The same four and twenty ciders, with tlie con
stellated angels or beasts “ sin^ the song of Moses, 
the'servant of God, and the song of the Lamb, 
with variations—" a now song as it were " so that 
no,one but the initiated " could learn that song’1 
to sing it with harp and timbrel, without tlie “ key 
of David.” Still the Gentile songis wondrohsly 
like that of Moses and tho Lamb and tho Lamb’s 
wife:

•‘ Tlio Phrygians otlll their Oo<l<!c»s' favor win, 
By tho revolting wheel and timbrel's din. 
Orthesopurontcs the Mionrr Motiiku showed 
Iler mind approving bv these signs bestowed: 
Boughs bend with fruit, Earth from hor bo.om pours

' HorbS, over green, nnd voluntary Howers."
■Not very different this from that heavenly “ Je

rusalem, the Mother of us all.” But woe betide 
the ono who should reveal tlio mysteries concealed 
in: the “letter”—tho hidden wisdom of God, 
“spoken by the prophot in parables, which have 
been kept secret from tlio foundation of the world ” 
-for If-

■ " Vnln of Ids sclenco, the presumptive Seer
Deigned not Jqve's awful secrets to revere, 
But wantonly divulged to frail mankind ■ 
The sacred purpose of the Omniscient Mind; 
Then Jove, Indignant, pave him length of days, 
But dimmed iu endless night Ills'visual rays."

Hence “the new Jerusalem,” or Domicile, erected 
by John,” vulgarly known as “the house that 
Jack built;” it was not permitted to divulge the 
Word “ to frail mankind,” but only to the initi
ated—

Hear wliat tho Gods permit mo to relate, 
For't la profane to publish all your fate. 
Unnumbered woes i felt, and feel them still, 
For erst divulging Jovo's almighty will.

■ To rnnn he given fate's dark events to scan 
In part, but always leaves dependent man. 
Thus In tlio Won!, so'wondrous to hcliold, 
Tho woolly bend done Into fleece of gold— 
And thus the Father, Mother, Son, In trine, 
Unfolds tho God as though tho sun did shlno.

llelive the Mother Goddess, Tho Hun was chosen 
ns the emblem of the first, and tlio Earth of tho 
second,orsometltiies tlio MoonJicliig looked upon 
ns the companion of tho Sun. This tinttiro system 
will explain tho reason of so ninny Gods having 
been connected with the Hun In Egypt and elso- 
whero, ns Adonis (onr Lord) wns tlio Sun in tho 
winter solstice.” When Joshua called upon the 
Lord to stand still. It was the Sun that received 
tho call. With John, in vision on the Lord's day, 
it wns " ns tho Sun slilneth in his strength,’ and 
Jacob's blessings nro run upon the same rig of tbo 
precious out,flowings of the Sun and Moon, tho 
emblems of tho Word nnd outiwuring of the Spirit.

So fur has our modern churchdom lost tho com
pass of the ancient Word, though still claiming to 
steer infallibly thereby, that a very interesting 
damsel loses her lover by ignorance and mlsref- 
erenco to “ tho heavens that do rule.” ns per Dan
iel, and as melo-trnglcally sung by Hood—

" Nothing ahe learned of Juno, raHnn. Mnrs;
Georglum, for what she know, might atnnd for Burgo, 

Shins, for Master; then, for northern stars, 
The Boar sho funded did in sable fur go;
Tho Bull was farmer Gilo’s bull, nnd, ergo, 

The Ram tlio same that butted nt her brother: 
As for tho Twins, sho only guessed that Virgo, 

From coming after them, must be their mother; 
Tho Scales weighed soap, tea, figs, liko nny other.
As ignorant ns donkeys in Gnillcla.

She thought that Saturn, with his Belt, was but 
A private, maybe, in the Kent Militia;

That Charles’s Wain would stick In a deep rut, 
That Venus was a real WcshEn-l shit— 

O Gode and Goddesses of Greek Theogony I 
That Berenice’s hair would curl and cut, 

That Casslopla’s chair wns good Mahogony, 
Nicely French’pollslied—such was her Cosmogony.”

Tho case is a very sad ono, as with many of us 
who liavo been up, up, up, and down, down, down, 
as a sign for the rising and falling of many in 
Israel; for

“Astronomy was moat Lorenzo’s whim, 
(’T Is studied by a Prince amongst tho Burmans O 

Ho loved those heavenly bodies which, the Hymn ' 
Of Addison declares, preach solemn sermons, . 
■While waltzing on their pivots like young Germane*

Night after night, with telescope In hand, 
Supposing that the night was fair and clear, 

Aloft on the housetop, he took his standi •
Till ho obtained to know each twinkling sphere 
Better, [doubt, than Milton’s ‘Starry Vere*;

Thus roading through poor Ellen’s fond epistle, 
• Ho soon espied the flaw—the lapse so sheer •

That made him raise his hair In such a bristle.
And liko tho Boatswain of tho Stonn-ship, whistle.

* Tho Moon's at full, lovo, and I think of thee.* 
( ‘ Indeed 1 I *m very much her humble debtor/ 
Bnt not tho Moon -calf she would have mo be—

Zounds! docs sho fancy that I know no better?’ •• .
Herewith at either comer ortho letter '

He gave a most ferocious, rending pull— . !|
• O woman I woman I that no vows can fetter, , 

A Moon to stay for three weeks at the full I ‘ 
By Jove, a very pretty cock-aiubbulk' ,

Alas! what perils In metonymy ,
To damsels Ignorant of astronomy— 
For on tho earth, as with the leaven, 
A woman took and hid In heaven 
In measure three, until tho lump 
Was leavened, and began to thump, 
As if for Nora Ore Ina’s gown, 
That rose up when tho Lord camo down. 
Aurora then led up the mom, 
A Topsy who wps never born— ,
For heaven was all alive, and glowed 
Where’er tho leaven had been sowed.**

ON ORGANIZATIONS AND CRERDS.

glen with this class, who want things free-nnd- 
casy. It lias liberated them from tlio fear of lu ll, 
nnd this Is salvation enough for them for ono life, 
nnd therefore they prefer to put oft’ further steps 
upward, while this World furnishes gratification 
fortheir desires.

It is needless to say that In sucli crude Ideas tho 
sublime conccptlonsof tho angel-world, revealed 
to us hi the lovo of Heaven, can never bo realized, 
Wo must part with our bigotry, and be willing to 
take tho good that is in tho world, nnd add there
to; wo must accept tho heaven-born and eternal 
maxims which dcclnro us brothers in humanity, 
with ono Father, even God, and live unselfishly, 
lovingly, ever doing good to one another, as the 
greatest good wo can do ourselves; seeking no 
other rownrd, feeling that there is no happiness 
{[renter than that which conies from makingothers 
■appy. Thon we may claim to be Spiritualists, in a 

spiritual sense, anil rejoice with the heavenly 
host, that the light of truth has dawned upon tho 
world.

Cleveland, Ohio, Nov., 1864.

Cnrnsprmbmje
Spiritual Progress in New Jersey. ■

I write you again from tho city of Newark, 
wliich has been the field of my labors since the 
1st of September. Tho Spiritualists hero have a 
capacious hall, and a few gentlemen of means and 
influence are pledged to support free meetings on 
Sundays, for the dissemination of a consistent, 
Christian Spiritualism, find have adopted tho fol
lowing brief Constitution as an embodiment of 
their religions sentiments: ; ,

“We, tho undersigned, being desirous of per
manently establishing a Society under the namo 
of Christian Spiritualists, to bo addressed by 
spirits, exercised by tho will of God, through 
their chosen instrumentality, a personal medium, 
of any one the Committco may appoint, teaching 
Spiritualism—and appreciating the truth and force 
of their illustrations of tbo future existence, and 
the several duties we owe each other and affman- 
kind, teaching us cliority, forbearance and forgive
ness toward those who despltefully, use us—our 
conscience and the best knowledge we possess, 
confirm us in the belief that all such instruction is 
from the great Parent of us all, and the principles 
illustrated are of divine origin, .

Therefore, We mutually associate ourselves to
gether to hold spiritual meetings, (iio other on tho 
Sabbath) and'agree ono with another’, that we will 
live a pure, upright life in all places, and extend 
forbearance and charity toward those who may 
differ from us in the principles of worshiping our 
Heavenly Father. live and practice tho Christian 
nile of loving otiiers as ourselves, realizing that 
wo, are: nil brothers and sisters journeying to the 
same spiritual homo. .
' The officers of this Association shall consist of a

Itiiallsni, but Is willing, nny, anxious to grapple 
with It,and strive to overthrow what ho Is pleased 
to call “ Satan’s last and greatest delusion." Ho 
reminds me of Paul, wlio sold, (Acts xxvi: 0,) “I 
verily thought with myself that I ought to do 
many things contrary to tho name of Jesus of 
Nazareth." And I trust and boliovo the result 
will be Elder Grant’s conversion, like Elder Hull, 
and others who have renounced Adventism, and 
aro now open advocates of the glorious truths of 
spirit communion. Tho most of tho Adventists 
were “ coino-outerB” from tho Orthodox churches, 
where they were sick of tho husks of Old Theol
ogy, and desired a change. I think the more in
telligent of them aro still unsatisfied, and will yet 
como up to tho soul-satisfying truth that" there 
is no death."

I have often listened to some of the best prac
tical sermons from Elder Grant. I heard his dis
cussion, for three evenings, in Winsted, with our 
lamented sister, C. M. Tuttlo, or, as the Elder ex
pressed it, ” with the demons controlling her." 
Tho discussion was very ably conducted on both 
sides, and listened to by largo and appreciative 
audiences. I presume that as many then and 
there renounced Spiritualism as the Elder alleges 
did recently, in Lynn, and would bo as difficult to 
find I .

I hope the subject will continue to be agitated, 
not only in the Crisis, but all the papers, for " tho 
agitation of thought is tho beginning of wisdom,” 
and Spiritualism courts inquiry and thorough ih- 
vestigatlom . ’ D.B. Hale.

■ Collinsville', Conn. ■ " . ’

A Plea for' the Red Mau. .
- This is a subject that has booh often agitated, 
and still we would keep it before the American 
people, till, justice is done opr red'noighbdrs, Is 
it asking too much, when we plead tliat a portion 
of this vast country that once belonged; to.them, 
shall bo sot apart for their use? Why are our 
people so bitter against thorn? Is it because thoy 
worsliip God in the deep forest and beneath'the 
broad dome of .heaven? because they are bound 
by no creed but Nature’s? or that they would not 
bo slaves? O mankind! mothink j you have pro
gressed but Httlo in eighteen centuries, else why 
this bitterness in your hearts against your brother,

“As the sun shineth in his strength,” while the 
dragon pursues “ the woman in pain to be deliv
ered ” of the Son of God—

. ” A hideous dragon, of enormous size, 
• ' Turns all around Ills circumspective eyes;

. O’er tho bright spoil tho strictest watch he keeps— 
* Ho never slumbers ami ho never.sleeps—" 
any more than the four and twenty elders of St. 
John, or the four and twenty blackbirds of Mother 
Goose. .

Throughout all the ancient architecture of build
ing the Word, whether from “ tho pattern on the 
Mount”—in the vision of tho Lord’s day—by the 
river Chebar, or in the sanctuary of'Eleusis, the 
initiates were . .

— “ taught ns pupils to excel 
In arts ofhenllngnnil divining well—” '

though tho movable Jerusalem, twelve miles 
square—the full breasted “ mother of us all,”with' 
the Milky Way for babes—will not square with 
the arithmetic of Colenso. ..

“Tho’Egyptians," says Herodotus,, “venerate 
cows more highly thnn nny othetf 'animal,” and 
Ehe, the Cow of tho Egyptians, which was given 
to one.of their Godesses, is the. same- ns: 15, the 
moon, in the language of tho Argives, it being, ac
cording to' Wilkinson, tho same as Toh, the moon 
of the Egyptians; Thus tho Ehe of Egypt was tho 
•Eta of Eden, nnd iutersexed with variations, is 
manifest with Ihoah, Jehovah, Jah; in tho Hebrew 

. mysteries. Says Wilkinson, “ The namo foA, or 
AoA, written Ihp, or Aha, is an instance of the me
dium vowel attheend of a word in hieroglyphics.” 
Hence; to pronounce tho inoffublo name, you have 
only to laugh Aha—Iho—Jehovah—Yah, in the de
gree of Isaac, dr "Laughter,” equivalent toiTeha- 
grhmmaton Shemhamphoraschand Maher-slialal- 
hash-baz. '

i As the cow and tho moon werothns related.in 
the Egyptian wisdom of God, so, too, the. Philis
tines plowed with Samson's heifor. So, too, in 
Mdther'Goose, “ the Cow jumped over tho Moon,” 
and: while some woro laughing Aha—Ihoah—Jah 
at the “bravo sport,” there were those who “ ran 
away .with tho spoon.” So, too, in the Hebrew 
mysteries, tho. Hebrews spoiled the Egyptians of 
thefr spoons; when tho husband of tho Cow, old 
Taurus, was thosupposed Lord of the ascendant, 
or Leader out of Egypt, with tho right “ to Lord 
it over.God’s heritage;" whereas, Moses was right 
by tho procession in rushing in Aries as the Ram 
of God, to take away tlio sins of tho world, or such 
parjt.'.as were not. dumped by tho • scape-goat,-dr 
Capricornus, over tho brink of the winter solstice 
or.everiasting woo, whero each poor sinnor stopped 
to think before he'd further go. . .

■ Venus, too, as well as the Moon, was ah Egyp
tian.! and Assyrian goddess. “As tho morning 
st^t sho issued from tho mountain of Thobes, under 
ti|e. form of a spotted cow, and as tho evening 
star sho returned behind it at night. Sho also re
S resented Night, and in this capacity received tho 

un at his setting into her arms, as ho retired be
hind the western mountain of Thebes. ■ • • * 
Each tojvn had a triad, (trinity) composed of the 

■ great god of tho place and two other members.”
Thus wo mny sco how tlio mountain of Thebes 

■ was tho mon* veneris, whero tho delightful Hebe 
was.wont to dwell—the cup-bearer, who fell, like 

' Evo, in' serving the nectar from the land that flow
. eth with milk and honey. Tho Triad, or Trinity, 

of each town was tho pillar, and two witnesses as 
' testimonies of tlio law and tho prophets, who, as 

one, informed the tenement of clay in tlio Word 
mado flesh.

" ’Says Herodotus, “ Tho Egyptian name for Jupi
ter is Amun.” At his festival the passover ram 
was sacrificed, the same as to another name in 
Jewry. ' Thus saitli the Amun, as per Egypt. Thus 
sUith the Amen, as per St. John. “In Hebrew,” 

' says Wilkinson, "Samson recalls the name of 
&m, the Egyptian Hercules. Hercules being the 
Suh,'the twelve labors of the latter hero may 
have been derived from tho twelve signs of tho 
Zodiac. • * • The temple of Hercules at Tyro 
was very ancient, and according to Herodotus, as 
old as the city itself or 2300 years before his time, 
i. 'ei, about 2755 B. C. Hercules presided over it 
under the title of Melkarth, or Melek-Kartha, 

■ “King” (Lord) of the city. • • • The Tyrian 
Hercules was originally tlio Sun, and tho same as 
Baal, “ the Lord,” .which, liko Melkarth, was only 
a title. Hercules and Venus (Astarte) were really 
naturo deified, one representing tho generating, or 
vivifying, and the other tho producing principle;

BY 0. D. GRISWOLD, M. D.

The subject of Organization is becoming an ab
sorbing thomo in tho minds of Spiritualist. I 
can well understand how, heretofore, we have 
been warned, and wisely, too, against a too ready 
combIDAtfo>> into societies, or religious orders. 
\ve wore too weak to bear the distinction of a 
new sect. There have been too many who, from 
self-love, have felt that they wore ordaiuetl by tho 
spirit-world to be first. Spiritualism is a great 
leveler—it has brought many down from the lofty 
eminence of their conceit, and cured them of this 
worse than leprosy whicli early broke out among 
Spiritualists. Spiritualism holds good the par
allel here, ns in so many other respects with tlie 
Spiritualism of the first century. Evan the im
mediate disciples of Jesus disputed among them
selves as to who sliould hold tho scats of highest 
honor in tho kingdom of heaven. Everything 
tliat grows tenches us the necessity of organiza
tion. No institution can exist without organiza
tion. Tlie State, without a civil polity, would not 
bo among the powers of earth or tho nation, how
ever populous and wealthy it might be. Oxygen, 
hydrogen and carbon aro elements of all organic 
growths; as such, we know them not; but, com
bined, they form the tree, and the tree develops 
and brings forth fruit. Alan, as an individual, is 
an element of the great world of mind. Alone, or 
in a separate state, he amounts to but very little. 
Unite two elements—mnlo and female—and a 
household is developed. United in various pro
portions, and institutions aro formed. These are 
the organic growths of humanity. Without theso 
organizations there could be no growth, no ex
pansion, no development of mankind—man would 
have remained a savage; 'an integral element 
only of what wo now recognize, through organi
zations, as societies and governments. '

Spiritualism is rovoultionary in its tendencies. 
All growth from material to spiritual conditions 
is necessarily revolutionary; and this is Spiritual
ism, and this only. That which has to do with 
spirits is not necessarily spiritual, or Spiritualism. 
Spiritualism, as revealed to man to-day, is tho 
grandest, tho subiimost. conception that ever 
broke upon human consciousness. It claims 
nothing less than tlie will and tha power to over
throw every system of religion in tho world, and 
substitute a better, a more spiritual law for the 
government of mankind. It claims to bring to 
tlio interior consciousness of man that whicli shall, 
make him a “law unto himself;’’ thus substitut
ing for tho external and material, the internal and 
spiritual.
; Vs find in tho history of primitivo Christianity 
the same elements at work which wo recognize' 
to-dtiy. Jeans taught' the interior law; but the 
world, seeing only tho external and material, 
could not comprehend him. Ho was opposed to' 
all organizations, either of Church or State. This 
comes from tho clear conception of that interior 
law which should bo nll-suflicient for tho govern
ment of mankind; ' Hjs was the polity of the 
spirit-world, which he vainly sought to transplant 
on the earth,and henco styled it tho “ Kingdom 
of Heaven," to be developed within each living, 
soul. Jesus received liis inspirations from the 
spirit-world, mid henco their spirituality. Mod
ern teachers receive from-tho same source, and 
thus it is wo are taught so much, better adapted 
to the world of spirits than to this sphere. Un- 

1 fortunately, man lias not developed to that state 
in which'lie has become a law unto himself—be
come utterly incapable of trespassing upon tho 
rights of his fellow-man—incapable of doing any 
wrong. When ho has reached that stage of de
velopment, then, perhaps, the Utopian idea' of 
Jesus iriay be realized—then wo may live and 
congregate for purposes of entertainment' and in-l 
structlon; each doing liis duty fully, and without 
organization, without law, or without, oven a 
standard of morality, cither in creed or code.

Do Spiritualists oppose organization from an 
exalted conception of tho divine law which should 
lift every one above tho need of external aids to 
spiritual growth? Do they seethe Kingdom of 
Heaven developing in every human soul so clear-; 

1 ly that external forms of union for spiritual ad
vancement are too crude for this spiritualized gen
eration? Nothing is so repugnant to many Spir- 

; itualists as a creed, and organization leads direct
ly to tho adoption of a code of .morals, say they.

1 How could man live without a soul? The Divine. 
1 law is the soul of Spiritualism. What is the Di-. 
! vino law? Can wo answer without telling what 

wo beliovo? and is not that, which wo believe a
■ creed? If we can give the world a better gospel 
1 than the Ortlipdox dismal damnation dogmas, 
1 why not tell mankind what it is, publish it and 
■ confess to it.

If Spiritualism is to accomplish any groat work 
■ in the world, it must do so through organization 
i and a declaration of its principles. If we adopt 

but ono article of belief—that of eternal prowess 
i —we have a lover wliich alone is sufficient wlierc- 
' with to overturn tho religious world. But thero 
’ aro many other articles of belief on which Spirit- 
i ualists are generally agreed, and which are set
’ tied, axioms according to the highest wisdom 
i which has ever yet reached this world. Infalli- 
i bilit.y is the rock on which the Christians, so call
. ed, have foundered. Avoiding such assumption, 

and a creed is not only harmless, but, on tho other 
; hand, necessary—to a degree indispensable.

. Thore arc many who claim that Spiritualism is 
. a philosophy, and not a religion. If so, then Spir- 
. itualism has no claim on tlio moral attributes of 
’ its believers. A man may bo a great philosopher, 

and yet a villain. Shall we say he may. be a good 
■ Spiritualist, and yet an immoral man? If so, 
; Spiritualism is a misnomer. Spiritualism Btrug-

Chairman who shall preside at all meetings—a . 
Secretary and Treasurer to take care of the Iinan- 
ces of the Association—thethree to constitute a 
Committee for tho transaction of all business.

John Barlow, Chairman.
S. C. Playfoot, Secretary. ’ 

. ■ John L. Stowe, Treasurer.
I have spoken hero eleven Sundays, thus mak

ing a course of twenty-two lectures, and spent 
one Sunday in Patterson, giving two lectures in 
Odd Fellows' Hall in that city. Here wo have a 
moderate sized audience, but composed of oarnest 
seekers after truth, and tho deepest interest is 
manifested in Jho inspirations of to-day. Some, 
tenacious of the idea of a free platform, have in 
times past allowed the spiritual platform hero to 
be converted into a rostrum for the promulgation 
of almost every idea, both moral and immoral, ns 
has been the case Iu many other places. And 
though this may have served a useful purpose in 
tbo way of discipline, ns revenling, to outward 
contemplation, the present, real condition of soci
ety ns tho result of past systems, tho public mind 
now calls for a practical; religious Spiritualism, as 
teaching and demonstrating in tho life of boliovors 
tho cardinal principles of Christianity. At tho 
same time tho public sense is growing moro and 
more to a state of open, revolt with the assumed 
authority of creeds, and only asks for a righteous 
liberty, that it may “ prove all things, and hold 
fast that which is good.”

Men and women who have sat for years under 
the droppings of old sanctuaries, aro earnestly look
ing heavenward, peering into the realms of angel
ic life, already acknowledging by tlieir conduct 
that they “do believe.”: And whereas, a few 
years since, a medium was looked upon as anoth
or Moll Pitcher, now I am often addressed in 
those words: “ Oil, how I wish I could bo a medi
um! If I could only see spirits I should bo too 
happy to want moro!" Silently, but surely, tho 
spirit of tlio Angel Gospel is pervading our reli
gious assemblies on every hand, mid a divine 
brotherhood is raising its strong, pillars to tho co- 
lostial heavens, and generations yot unborn shall 
worship in sweet halleluiahs within the spacious 
temple dedicated, by the builders of to-day to tho 
groat,family of our common Father.. Oh, brother, 
sister, mediums and workers, all you who have 
suffered tho loss of home, friends, , position respec
tability, in tlio prejudiced: world’s estimation, 
work on, and as yo ho ve been called to. bear tho 
cruel taunt and jibo and curse from friends most 
dear, wlio have adjudged you tho victims of a base 
delusion,let us be careful all, never, by such course, 
to wound the sensitive spirit or cast dishonor 
upon our holy cause by insinuations or defama
tions against.tho charactor of any who may have 
suffered in common with:.ourselves. Itis time, 
surely, that we should all “ cease to xpeal: evil, and 
learn to dp well ’’—rule our own, lives in meek
ness, and. prose to the world around us that wo 
have a conscience void of offence toward our 
fellow man, who is as much tho beloved of God 
and his angels as purselves. Let us causo our in
fluence to be felt, not by our much, speaking, so 
especially, as by our strict and: .unswerving obe
dience to the law. of charity, which our glorified 
teachers enjoin; then shall wo.find ourselves in 
close affinity with, the great and good of the Beau
tiful. Land, who. seek our aid as worthy inatrn- 
monts. Fraternally,; M. J. Wilcoxson

Wewarl;, .V. J., Wow. 28,1864. . .

who has ever been upright and noble to those 
who did likewise? Did not our fathers, as a na
tion, arise in their might, and fling back the En
glish when they would invade our sacred , rights 
and liberties? Then tell mo why should we con^ 
demn the original proprietors of this fair land .for 
doing the same? Aro not thoir homes as dear to 
them as ours aro to us? Sadness will steal into 
onr hearts when wo see those same red men com
ing back from tho spirit-land to. cure our sick, 
thereby carrying out the commands of Him who 
wont before us, and we reflect liow much injustice 
and wrong has boon done them by a nation who 
should stand above all otiiers as a beacon star in 
tho cause of freedom, humanity and justice. But 
I will give place to a message from an Indian 
spirit-brother, who, with his native eloquence, 
will cast my feeble efforts far into tho shade:

"Tho white brother has asked for his red 
brother. He comes from his homo of light, o’er 
wood, and mountain, and river, to speak to the 
white brother of the Indian’s old home. When 
my people first came to this land.where then wore 
your people? They camo to usfow in numbers; we 
gave them what they asked—food and lands. We 
asked only their friendship in return. When they 
grew to be a great people, they fain would make 
us slaves, liko those they brought in big canoes 
across tho mighty waters; but we said, No, never, 
never! Will n red man bo a slave?. Tell your 
Great Chief he never can bind us down by force.

My people nsk only that justice you give each 
other. That is all we ask for ourscattered people. 
The ears of your Chief aro ever open to the wants 
of his children; but there aro those around him 
whoso hearts aro hardened to tho sufferings of my 
people, and they deceive him with their words. 
My people have tho feelings of thoir race, and seek 
for revenge. It is wrong; and who will teach them 
right? Tliey must seek new homes, far away from 
tlio homes of their fathers, whero tho white man 
will not molest them. White men have taught 
them many arts,biit they liavo brought lunch evil 
also. We speak to our red brothers often through 
the chiefs, and they understand us; but they can
not lead the whole of our people. The wrongs 
they have suffered aro stronger in their minds 
than the words spoken at their councils, and al
though wo hold councils in our spirit-homes for 
their guidance, yet they cannot understand, for 
they are Auman still. Our enemies may bo count
ed by thousands—many who never knew us but 
by name. A blighted race, our brothers are pass
ing slowly away, like the sun setting in a western 
sky;- but like thnt sun, to rise, under moro favor

. able conditions, in a fairer world—never again to 
set in gloom and darkness, but to go oh, brighter 
and brighter, higher and higher, till, in the pres- 

1 enco of tho Groat Spirit, they will bask in an 
eternal sunshine of purity and bliss.”

Fraternally yours, F. L. Hildreth.
So. Groton, Oct. 13th, 1864.

In compliance with Ids request, the services woro 
held in tlio hall occupied by the Spiritual Associa
tion, tho Hidversallst clergyman, Mr. McNeal, ofll- 
clatlng. The sermon was a most excellent ono, In 
which tho speaker reviewed tbo pastllfo of tho no
ble reformer and statesman, and dwelt consider
ably upon Ills life nnd character ns n Spiritualist.

Tlio spcakcrin formed tho Audience that tho de
ceased was a most exemplary and fearless advo- ' 
catoof tho peculiar faith of Spiritualists; and in’ 
all his works and writings, since his espousal of 
the doctrine, had exhibited tho same energy and 
fearless determination wliich ho evidenced;as a 
statesman. Upon ono occasion, whilst defending 
a measure introduced for the consideration of Con
gress, (against which there was much opposition,) 
ho declared, “I will stand by tho measure until 
tho last gun is fired," in. whicli exclamation ho ex
pressed the courage and perseverance which had 
characterized him in his avowal and dofenco of 
Spiritualism, liaviug become a believer in itsearli- 
est and most unpopular day. Ho not only be
lieved Spiritualism, but lived it; and died as ho had 
lived, triumphant in tho faith, and rejoicing in the 
knowledge he possessed of tho hereafter. .

Thus a clergymen acknowledged that Spiritual
ism would not fail in the trying hour of death, but 
enabled those who lived it to die in “ triumph,"

Tho principal speaker at tho convention was 
Rev. Moses Hull; and the excellent discourses ho 
gave, at the various sessions, wore really a feast 
to the spiritually hungry (of which thero were 
many in attendance,) and the occasion will long 
be remembered as yielding both pleasure and 
profit. . 1; - . ■

’’Mrs. Ada Ballou has been lecturing in Fond du
Lao the past summer, as well as healing tho sick, 
doing much good in each capacity. -
. From Fond du Lac i went to Waupun to visit 
friends. I meanwhile gave throe lectures to largo 
rind, appreciative audiences,.although hero Spir
itualism has been considered at a dead stand-still; 
beyond tlie ability of,any ono. to urge it forward. 
But through the energy and perseverance of Mrs. 
Thos. Lampey, and Mrs. Waldo, the people were 
told “ What woman can dp."’ ;. . . . :

At Beaver Lawn are many warm-hearted 
friends, foremost amongst whom is I. Gould,bor- 
ticulturalist, whqse pleasant homo is indeed:, a 
home to the itinerant With thorn my visi^ was 
brief, a severe cold and .bronchial difficulty pre-> 
venting my lecturing; ^o, with a promise to call on 
my way south, and lecture, if possible, I left them 
with the hope of a reunion anon. . i : .;

Next week I design starting for Now Orleans, 
as tho severe, cold bids me seek :a..moro gonial 
climo; and a» I am to go via .Cairo, I may have to 
run the .gauntlet of. rebel batteries again. But 
should I not happen' to stop a-rebel bullet;you 
shall hear from me again on, my arrival thereof 
I should bo “ moved? upondo,write, ,.' / •.! >. ,

. Thine for truth and the.right, n :.. t 
Laura Deforce Gordon...'/

La Crosse,.Wis„ Kou. TLst, 1864. . ,.-. ,i<•.'■..,

Elder Grant and the “ Demons.” ■
I have boon'deeply^ interested and' greatly 

amused, for months past; in reading in the World’s 
Crisis, every week, articles against Spiritualism. 
It adds much interest to, and is in fact t7is most 
interesting reading in that paper. Elder G. finds 
Spiritualism everywhere, and admits that it Is 
greatly on the increase. He finds demons in Can
ada, demons in Chicago, and legions of them in 
Boston and elsewhere. The demons haunt him 
wherever he goes, like the phantoms seen by the 
victim of delirium tremens. : .

The Elder admits all, or nearly all, of tho phe
nomena, having witnessed some of the most re
markable manifestations; and following closely 
in the tracks of the chief priests of eighteen hun
dred years ago, ho ascribes it air to demoniac 
agency. The phenomena are precisely, in natiiro 
and kind, like those attending the groat medium, 
Jesus, and his followers, and such signs as ho ex
pressly told them “ should follow them that bo- 
lieved.”

The Elder Grant sort of priests told Jesus to his 
face that his wonderful works were done through 
Beelzebub, the prince of dovils, which aroused tho 
indignation of Jesus, and ho replied in words of 
scathing rebuke.

I am really glad to seo Elder G. on the anxious 
scat, and not, liko some of the clergy, ignore Spir-

Ecttor from Laura' DeForcc Gordon.
Before my departure for tho “ Sunny1 South," I 

must tell you of the great cause of. Spiritualism 
and its good and triid advocates and defenders in 
tho northwest. I left the “ Cresent City” in Au
gust, in timo (I hoped) to attend the Chkago Con
vention; but “military orders” and rebel batteries 
detained our boat until long after tho timo of its 
adjournment; so without stopping in Chicago, ! 
hurried to the homo of my parents in this city. 
. A few weeks, and the exhilarating atmosphere, 
and peaceful surroundings'of this locality, so far 
restored my greatly impaired health, as to enable 
mo to attend the Spiritual Convention at Sparta; 
in Monroe county. . '

Many noble-soulod men and women gathered 
there, for the purpose of forming an association; 
which should insure unity of action as well as pur
pose; thereby strengthehingtlieirinfluence; and in
creasing their powdr to disseminate the beautiful 
truths of our spiritual gospel; ; ; "

The effort was successful, and an association 
was' formed, with a Constitution very similar to 
that of the Philadelphia Society of Spiritualists; 
but as a report of tho procedingsis being prepared 
for the Banner, by the. Secretaries, I omit further 
accounts of the meeting. . , .

Since tho Convention, regular Sunday meetings 
have been sustained; and judging from tlie in
crease of attendance upon my last lectures there, 
aud also of every speaker subsequently, should 
say that Spiritualism to-day finds more candid, 
earnest inquirers in the La Crosse Valley than 
ever sought to hear its truths in tho past,

H. P. Fairfield lectured two Sundays in Sparta 
to large and enthusiastic audiences, awakening a 
new interest and delighting all wlio hoard him 
with his strangely eccentric eloquence and logical 
reasoning.

Bro. Moses Hull has been with tho Spartans 
the last week, and from there, as elsewhere, I hear, 
of tho great good ho is accomplishing by his able 
arid eloquent lectures. Wo hope to secure his ser
vices, for a few evenings at least, in this apathetic 
city, and try to awaken an interest in the minds 
of its stoical, or money-getting citizens, on the sub
ject of Spiritualism.’ We have faith to believe our 
anticipations will be realized, from what we know 
of Mr. Hull’s ability. -

On the Sth and 6th inst., I attended tho two days’ 
Convention held at Fond du Lac, at which time 
tiie funeral of Ex-GovernorTallmadge took place'.

Persons and Places In Geauga €o., O.
Chardon is tho county town—sit* on a hill ten 

miles from a railroad atPainsvillo; hhsnbouftwo 
thousand inhabitants, loyal', patriotic and intelli
gent; has several good churches, and supports 
several agents to insure souls against'fire ih the 
other world; hns a court house and - towii hall,in 
both of which I have spoken several times to good 
audiences. The county is a dairy and grazing 
county; heavy, clay soil, excellent for grass'and 
apples; sheep and cows abound; cheesO factories 
take tho lead—s,omo are payingashigh as twenty, 
cents per gallon for milk, and getting rich at that; 
but the grass was short this year from" drouth. 
And now winter has come in earnest, for the show 
whistles about my windows, and the 13th of'No
vember I rode twenty miles in a sleigh to lecture 
twice in Kirtland, hear, bpt not in, tho old Mor
mon temple, built by the “ latter day saints,” under 
tho guidance of Joo Smith himself, a four story 
edifleoof solid.masonry; elegantly finished,'and 
still in good repair and ready for our1 ueo/bht 
too large to warm on a cold day; so wo go 'to' tho 
town hall. Itis.ton miles from' Chardon, and in' 
tho circuit of your able and noble sister, LtroiA . 
H. Cowles, who has bftcn'spokeh in the Temple 
and in many of God’sjgiove temples in the.county; 
and done a good work for Our cause both in pub
lic and private circles, and especially at funerals,' 
at wliich sho is often called to administer words 
of comfort to mourners. I am glad to announce 
that her domestic arrangements aro’how such 
that sho can widen tho sphere of her laburs and 
increase her usefulness; nnd lam sure she will bo 
appreciated as far as she is known, as slid is about 
herhome. — ■ '''':''' .: : ■: ■ ..'cyde’■'

A little Incident may servo to showsomo of tho 
feeling at'home: In a meeting to rejoice bvOr the , 
election, which crowded tho court house tb a jaio,' 
one of the speakers' said lie Was proud of Ohio, 
and especially of her women; and with'iriflnjr' 
compliments to the sox, he' said there'was oho: 
present, who, while weeping over her son about 
to depart for' the war, said it’'was hard to give' 
him up, but it would bo ■ harder to know she was' ’ 
the mother of a traitor or a coward. Tho son; too,' 
after three years' service, and carrying tho flag ■ 
through several battles, wits at homo safe; abd 
ready to, vote, aS he had fought—for. his country. 
That woman was Airs. L. H. Cowles, and tho. son: 
is how teaching school near homo. .

'November 20th we went over mud roads, ton ' 
miles another way, and both of us spoko in the: 
chapel at Newbury to a very good but not largo 
audience, near, tho home of Mr. R. H. Ober and. 
Darins Allen, long and well known to tho ,anti
slavery friends in New York. Next Sunday.' the ' 
27th, wo go again ten miles to Burton, to hold 
three more meetings before I leave tlie county.for . 
Meadville, Pa., where I have engaged to give, 
three lectures on my way to Syracuse. Theso 
outposts, and others in tho county, aro stronger in 
the cause than Chardon, because the clergy have 
loss influence to prejudice tho poopio against it. .n

Near Chardon is also the home (if it can bo; 
called a home) of our poor suffering brother— 
Beliel W. Stoddard—to whoso remarkable ex
perience and pressing necessities I called attention ■ 
last summer. Tlio notice brought him many lot- ’, 
ters with small remittances, and words of grpat 
value, fall of sympathy; answers to many of 
which ho has not yet been able to write, but will, 
if his health permits. His fits are very trouble- 
somo, but no words can express the deep fooling 
of gratitude and thankfulness that flows out from 
the hearts of Beliel and his aged and widowed 
mother to those unknown friends, who have taken ■ 
an interest in his welfare. Ho weeps over each 
package of letters ho receives from Mrs. Cowles, 
to whom they all come in caro, and his sensitive 
heart grieves that ho cannot answer faster and 
better. Tho spirits still continue to increase tlio 
pages of his treatise on nature, and I hone some 
day it can bo printed, with a biographical sketch ■ 
of him, and find its way to. tho public., I hope tho 
friends will remember that twenty-five cents will 
do him more real good than twenty-five dollars : 
will many persons. For myself.I can assure the •’ 
friends who have thus responded; to iny notice, 
tliat they have my thanks as sincerely as if tho 
case had been my own.' There are more parties , 
than ns, and more worlds than this, where such 
charities aro fully appreciated. ' .

Since I have been hero, Mrs. Cowles received a .. 
psychometrical delineation, by Mrs. A. B. Sever-, 
ance, of Whitewater, Wis., procured and sent by 
a third person. Tho description is perfect, and' ‘ 
she says accurate in dates, and roferencos to the 
Sast, adding moro testimony.to tho correctness of

Ira. S.’s .delineations, of which . I; had plenty, be
fore.' 11 ' '............. Warren Chase*. .,
- CAar*>n,OAio,N'oti.25tA,18M. . ■ -
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Spiritualism fa based on tho cardinal fact of spirit commun
ion and Influx; It Is tho effort to discover nil truth relating to 
man's spiritual nature, capacities, relations, duties, welfare 
and destiny, and Its application to a regenerate life. It recog
nises a continuous Divine Inspiration In Man: It alms, through 
• careful, reverent study of facts, at a knowledge of the laws 
and principles which govern the occult forces of tho universe; 
of the relations of spirit tn matter, and of man to God and tlio 
spiritual world. It Is thus catliollo and progressive, leading to 
true religloh ns at ono with tho higlicst philosophy.—London 
spiritual Magarine,

Domes Tor the Laboring Clans.
Tills is a question which will press upon public 

attention witli moro and more force, as wealth 
accumulates in this country and tlio population of 
our cities and towns becomes denser every year. 
Evon with this civil war’s bloody exactions, it is 
found by tho last popular vote that the several 
loyal States show an increased population over 
that of four years ago—a fact, which no doubt 
will be received by most miuds with unaffected 
surpriac.

The system of tenement houses in our impor
tant cities has never yet received tlie attention 
which it merits, although there havo been enter
prising and philanthropic minds, ns here with 
ns in Boston, which have bestowed considerable 
thought upon it. In Londoq, the matter is studied 
as a matter of science, and speculations and cal
culations are indulged in which tend to establish 
it on a, genuinely scientific basis. By tliis means, 
the philanthropic idea becomes speedily practi
cal.; '■. ■ '• ' . ' .

It is made to appear that, in tho new London 
tenement houses for tlie laboring classes, tho an
nual rent for each family amounted to eighty-four 
dollars; While the interest on tlie capital invested 
was about twelve per'cent That is a very good' 
interest, and' an abundant one*, yet many owners 
of tenement houses in our cities obtain a return 
of at least oiie and two hundred per cent' Miss 
Burdett Coutts, tho' great English heiress, has 
.erected aclnssofthisklndof dwellings, which it 
has been shown impose a rental of but forty-five 
dollars per annum upon each family occupying 
them, and returns an interest of three and a half 
per cent, on the original investment, which is a 
half per cent better than tho same amount in the 
national funds. But Miss Coutts had designedly 
constructed these buildings with a view, rather to 
tho comfort nnd happiness of her tenants than to 
secure a large dividend. To each tenement woro 
attached a flower garden and open grounds, which 
showed that sho had as lively a caro for cultivat
ing among the laboring classes: a love of those 
things which lead to refinement and general elo- 
vation,as for her own personal profits in the case. 
She could very well afford, with the immense 
wealt.li at her disposal, to be content with a mod- 
erato income from an investment of this sort, and 
might; make herself happy with tlio thought of 
being willing to forego an additional dividend for 
the; sake of enlarging .her charity. Had sho 
charged her tenants in the ratio paid by the ten
ants in the other buildings alluded to, sho would 
have received a return of not less than eight per 
cent ...... ■ ■ . ■

■ Alike experiment in Paris lias proved success
ful jin an eminent degree. A wealthy Parisian 
erected a spacious tenement house, which was 
occupied immediately.after being.thrown open to 
the..class for which it was designed. Although 
the tenants :have been informed that no legal 
moans .would bo resorted to in order to collect 
wliat niight bo due from them,.but that they 
would be allowed a month’s grace, and then in 
default of payment be required to leave tho prom
ises, tlio rent has boon regularly and promptly 
paid, and the investment has returned an ample 
and satisfactory profit. ' .

It is highly, necessary, in London, that these 
tenement houses should bo placed in convenient 
contiguity to the place of the tenants’ business or 
work, ..It would hot.be so necessary in New 
York or Boston, or indeed in any of our American 
cities, .on account of the , facilities offered by horse
railroads. These modern inventions are certain
ly, one of the poor man’s blessings, which he 
greatly mistakes if he does not highly prize. They 
take him from the crowded place of his work, 
clear away from all the wearying associations of 
his day's occupation, and in a brief time transport 
him to a distant point where ho can find quiet, 
and fresh air; and all tho desirable surroundings 
and needed appliances of home. They help di
vide his daily life as it should be divided, keeping 
the sacred homo sentiments away from the dirt 
and dust and excitement of liis necessary oniploy- 
ments.

The very fact that there arc men of wealth in 
our larger cities who are content to taka the earn
ings of the laborer in return for such scanty con
veniences—not to call them comforts—as they 
choose to' furnish, well knowing that tho poor 
man of work must take sucli as theso, or, with his 
family, go without entirely, should excite other 
and more philanthropic nnd just men of means to 
enter the field in competition with them, assured 
that they will do a great deal of real good with 
their money, while they are also drawing ns gen
erous a profit as such men could fairly expect. 
Some movement of Ulis sort must bo entered up
on, either by wealthy individuals or corporations, 
or otir laboring classes in our large towns and 
cities will bo tho only class actually unprovided 
for; and the sensitiveness of capital in tliese large 
centres would soon tell npon what it all rested, 
viz., labor.

Tho overcrowded and foul tenements into which 
the families of laboring men aro forced to crowd 
themselves, because that is the best they can do, 
and they havo no choice left them save taking up 
with that- and employment or going without em
ployment if tliey refuse that, are a standing re
buke to the utter sefishness of wealth in the ag
gregate, and will sooner or later compel capital to 
make different provision for the arm on which it 
relies for Its own support The reciprocity which 
naturally exists between Labor and Capital is to 
be. seen In this .matter ns much as in others; and 
we rejoice to know that, if capital refuses to re
cognize It, there are underlying laws in Nature 
whicli; after heavy cost to it, will corner the re-

“ Physiology and Religion," an Essay, by 
Bevi J.C. Knowlton, of'Boston, will appear in 
©nr next - ..... •

I'liyHlciil MautfefttatlontH
Wo announced last week that Mr. J. H. Ran

dall was coming to this city with tho remarkable 
Boy Medium, Henry B. Allen, for tlio purpose of 
giving our citizens an opportunity to test the 
truthfulness of tlio manifestations, given in tlio 
light, in Ids presence, which nro claimed to be done 
by spirit-power. Sdances Jiavo been held during 
tho post wook nt private residences, and nt the 
now rooms of Mrs. Atinio Lord Chamberlain, 158 
Washington street, at which was present our re
porter, Mr. L. B. Wilson.

On Tuesday afternoon n private sCance was 
given at the residence of Daniel Farrar, Esq., 
Hancock street, at which about twenty persons 
woro present. Tlio manifestations woro witnessed 
In the light, aud wero very satisfactory.

A ciothos-horso was placed nearly In tho centre 
of ono of tho drawing rooms, in whicli several mu
sical instruments wero deposited, resting upon 
two chairs; then shawls woro thrown over the 
frame, covering it so as to leave only an opening 
of about two feet space on tho side facing tho spec
tators, against whicli tho medium was seated, with 
his back to tlio frame. John Wetherboo, Jr., Esq., 
was selected to sit witli tho boy, so as to bo suro 
tho latter did not make tlio manifestations. Al
most immediately, on his seating himself, tho dul
cimer was played upon, tho bells wero rung, and 
passed up over tho heads of both tho sitters, with 
no visible hands hold of tliom, and thon dropped 
into Mr. W.’s lap. Hands wero then visilily scon 
through the open space, by all present; they touch
ed the head of tho medium, and also Mr. W.’s head, 
and shook hands with him. Two sizes of hands 
wore shown: ono small, and tho other large. Mr. 
W. says tho small hand was soft and dolicato,like a 
lady’s. A pine stick was floated over their heads, 
which beat correct time on tho back of tlio chairs 
and on tlie floor, and was thon tossed out into tho 
room. Mrs. Farrar and another lady took hold of 
theso bodiless hands. :

• - J. Rollin M. Squire being present, was requested 
to sit with the medium. Ho consented; when sev
eral spirit hands wero immediately seen back of 
him and tho boy, patting both on the head, &o. A 
ring was taken by them from Air, Squire’s fore
finger and placed upon another finger, This was 
repeated several times. ' . ■ ■ ■ 
: During these performances, tho committeo as
sured the company tliat the boy’s hands were both 
hold of thoir arms.

[Tho editor and publishers of this paper, having 
mado arrangements with Mr, Randall, for a pri
vate sitting wlth hismedium at an early day, will 
in a future issue be enabled to state whether or 
not in thoir opinion tho above described manifes
tations are what they purport to be.]

Nothing New.
Thero is said to bo nothing new under the sun, 

after all. The huge buckles that have broken out 
ovor everybody of late, one would suppose to bo 
a decided novelty; but it appears tliat the story is 
an oid one, at best. Tlie ladies 'wear buckles now 
to their belts, as large as bucklers. A real buckle 
mania has broken out, so that a new " Buckle’s 
History of Civilization ’’ will almost require to bo 
written. A Philadelphia editor sets down a some
what singular incident in connection with these 
samo buckles. Ho says be saw, at an extensive 
importer’s, a case of ladies’ belt buckles. They 
wero of the widest dimensions, and carry a ribbon 
fully three inches wide. Tliey were worn in the 
times when a lady’s waist was located but a 
few inches below the axilla. When the fash
ions changed, just twenty-eight years ago, they 
remained unsold, and woro packed up and con
signed to a garret. Now they are brought out 
again for sale, and are in the very topnotch of 
fashion. They were taken up in a groat hurry, 
and sold at a sufficient advance to pay tho orig
inal cost, interest, and a handsome profit besides.

Winter nn<i the Poor.
Lot us not forget tho poor and unfortunate; as 

winter strengthens in the skies. Thus far, the. 
weather has been very favorable: for such as can 
supply themselves with but a scanty quantity of 
fuel arid raiment, but tho time is not far off when 
the sharp winds will pierce them and cause them 
to feel winter in all its bitterness. Suppose that 
each one of us, who has been blessed with the 
slightest power of giving, quietly looks around 
and sees where lie may be tho instrument of some 
good. Lot him then constitute himself an almoner 
right whore he is, waiting neither for machinery 
nor organizations, but dispensing from an- over
flowing heart as ho goes along. He will certainly 
find that he will sleep sounder and live happier, 
and discover that there is no more rhetoric in the 
assertion that Iio who gives is far more blessed 
than ho who receives? Even a loaf of bread, or a 
load of coal; will prove this to any one who seri
ously'doubts it.

More. Pay Wanted. ' - : .
We should, think the rebel officers would bo 

asking for more pay for their military services,by 
this time. It costs a rebel Congressman forty dol< 
lars a.day for his board in Richmond, while ho 
receives from Congress an allowance of but ten 
dollars a flay. And it is about as bad as that for 
a military man. One of the officers’ letters was 
read not long ago in the rebel Congress, in the 
course of which ho said that, if ho got a furlough 
to go homo, ho never could do it if he lived at a 
distance, unless the Government specially fur
nished him with means. A brigadier’s monthly 
pay will only carry him from Richmond to Au
gusta; a colonel could not go further than to Char- 
lotte.N. C.; a lieutenant-colonel will have to lio 
over nt Raleigh; a major would not got further 
tlian Danville; and as for a poor captain or lieu
tenant, " after paying for a bed in Richmond, he 
would havo just about enough left to buy a ticket 
to tho first water station.” .

Congress.
This body lias again assembled, it boing tho 

second and last session of tlie Thirty-Eighth Con
gress. Much business really ought to be transact
ed during the present session, short as it is—the 
samo terminating constitutionally on the 4th of 
March next. There aro numerous private bills to 
bo taken up, and thero is much unfinished busi
ness loft over from tho last session. Tho finances 
require overhauling, for wo are, in point of fact, 
paying out a dollar for every fifty cents wo get by 
our present system of borrowing. It is thought 
that tlio taxes will be made heavier, which they 
certainly must be if we would carry tho present 
debt, and escape national bankruptcy at tlio last. 
As too session will bo so short at. tho'longest, it 
will of conrse allow but little time for much else 
than business.

New Music.
Oliver Ditson & Co. havo just published “Six 

Morceaux, composed expressly for the Mason & 
Hamlin Cabinet Organ, by L. H. Southard,” en
titled, “Anticipation,” “Remembrance," “Peni
tence,” “In Memoriam,” “Children’s March,” and 
“ Gaiety." Each piece is finely embellished.

Educating. „
In Emerson's first Iciditro before tint “ Frater

nity” of tills city, on tlio subject of Education,” 
ho speaks felicitously of liow it Ih to be best ac
complished, and sets dowji ns tlio two great es
sentials in educating one’s self, Enthusiasm nnd 
Drill, Ono nature gives, the college never ciui. 
But the knowledge already existing In the minds 
of trained porsoiis Is indispensable, and must bo 
had; to secure this to tho-young, Is tho alm nnd 
theory of tho college. Ho says that a college Is 
but a society of experts—of men selected for thoir 
skill each in one department of art. Bo suggests 
many improvements uti our present collegiate sys
tem. Ho wished tliat, in the time tliat is opening 
before us, tho “ breath of America ” should blow 
through all these present arrangements for edu
cation, nnd thnt everything personal and routln- 
ary should yield both most wide and universal 
benefits; that tho professor shall prove Ids claims 
to his chair, and tho class shall havo a certain 
share in tho election of tho professor, if only this, 
to mako their attendance on his lectures volun
tary. Ho wished tliat tho democratic sense whicli 
abides in this country would act upon all theso 
departments in our education. Ho would have 
competition for every professor’s chair. He would 
have every man who aspired to teach, “ show his 
credentials,’’ as Ericsson and George Steers havo 
done, anil as Rarey and Paul Morphy have done. 
Ho hoped that tho democratic genius of this 
country would use a certain genius, in tills matter> 
a jealousy of old traditions, a belief in mother wit, 
a belief tliat tho world is always equal to itself, 
and will know how to meet the exigencies of this 
hour with tlio abilities of this hour. .

. Illinois Cotton. .
Tho staple is now talked of hi Illinois as freely 

as in any of tlie real cotton-growing States. The 
people oiit tliero aro already beginning to talk of 
tlio “success of their cotton fields,” just ns they 
once would' have done at the South, fn one sec
tion oftho State, thero have been two hundred and 
ninety acres of cotton; and tlio average , yield has 
been four hundred pounds, or a full bale,' to tho 
acre. This is what the staple averages on South
ern cotton lands, with," field hands.” It has thus 
been successfully demonstrated that tho cost of 
producing cotton does not exceed that of produc
ing corn. Taking cotton at fifty cents per pound, 
and corn at a dollar per bushel, a very short arith
metical, calculation will show that tho balance is 
in favor of cotton, at the rate of not less than a 
hundred and fifty dollars por acre. '

Tho- Average Production.
Taking tho production of the present year with 

thoso of other years, the balance is clearly in 
favor of 1864, with tho quality a good deal better. 
Although so many men have been called - away 
from industrial occupations, to the field, tho rate 
of production does not fall so much behind that 
of other years as to afleot tho stock of subsistence 
actually on hand for the use of the country. But 
for the currency and taxes, prices of nearly all 
the leading articles of provisions would be much 
less tlian they aro. In corn and meat production 
tho country cliiofly faits short; but in other arti
cles tho production Is an average, with something 
considerable ovor. Cotton is produced in ten of 
the loyal States; tobacco has fallen off some sixty- 
soven millions of pounds. On the wliolo, there is 
shown to bo an abundance of food in the country 
for all tho needs of the people,

-------------- -.I—-------------
Th© President’s Message.

This document was laid before Congress on the 
second day of its' session. It is but a business, 
statement of tho affairs of tlio different Depart
ments, and tarnishes a summary of tho general 
interests of the government and tho nation that 
all can readily comprehend. In reference to the 
war, tho President holds tho view that it rests on 
the will of tjjo “ insurgent loader," Davis, tobring 
it to a close; but as Davis has repeatedly said 
that he would not, except on the basis of South
ern independence, the President says that no
thing is left to him but to wago war with vigor 
until the former’s military power is broken. The 
amnesty offer is still left open, but ho does not 
pledge himself that the time will not coino when 
it will have to be withdrawn in self-defence, and 
more stern and decisive'measures resorted to.

: Scott on. Jackson. - •
In'Ids recently published “Memoirs,” Geh.

Scott sketches President Jackson pretty clearly, ’ 
Speaking'of the idolatry with Whicli Old Hickory, 
was regarded by his followers,ho'remarks that it 
may be placed to his credit, to tlie bright face of 
his duality, that lio never betrayed any desire "to 
profit by tho circutnstances and intrench himself 
for life in the Presidency, wjth remainder over to 
his heirs and assigns.”. Scott says the General 
was not in the least Intoxicated with power. He 
seemed to care nothing to keep and perpetuate it. 
" Enveloped in the tames of his pipe, with the. 
only occasional imprecation—• By the Eternal I — 
he cut off the hoods of more office-holders than all' 
his predecessors put together.” And this was not 
done in any spasm of vindictiveness, either.

. . ' .' ■ i—. ii i..—1.1 1 as». । . ■■■ .n .

Presents to Public Men.
People are bpginning to see how needless it is 

to make' costly present^ of silver service and gold
mounted swords to men whoso ments should be 
rewarded in a moro practical way. Many such 
men find themselves too’poor to keep those gifts, 
and still too considerately grateful to soil them. 
They would bo better presented witli houses and 
farms, and' somo of thoso good .and substantial 
things which help thorn along in tho world, and' 
last during their lifo-time, and excite a feeling of 
true gratefulness in their hearts every day, instead 
of regret at the ill-judged kindness whicli burdens 
thorn with a wealth tliat is of no uso to tliom.

The Muller'Execution.
Tills was a liorrlblo affair. A hundred thousand 

people, of both sexes and all ages, thronged to 
witness tlio revolting tragedy. Only at tlio Very 
last moment of lifo did the criminal confess his 
guilt, and even that is questioned by his friends 
to have been anything but a confession. Tho Lon
don Times expatiates on tho moral effect of having 
theso executions public. This feature is tlio ono 
which establishes the unrelieved brutality of tlio 
popular sentiment in England. Their papers have 
bcon tall of this matter, pictorial and otherwise, 
for months. If the progressive minds of England 
do not soon take tho load in public affairs, Albion 
is doomed.___________  _____________

Mr. Chamberlain’s New Circle Room.
Mr. Chamberlain has taken tho upper room 

(No. 7) in the somo building with tlio Banner, and 
fitted it up for tho accommodation of seances 
for spiritual manifestations, tlirough the medium
ship of Mrs. jymio Lord Chamberlain, where slio 
will continue to hold circles during week even
ings. Tills will bo a groat convenience for our cit 
izons who havo heretofore been obliged to go to a 
neighboring city in order to witness the astonish
ing Physical manifestations given in her presence. 
We advise tho most skeptical to attend her stances.

(lleporled tor the Penner of Light]

A Foetie <lcm*
Corn L. V. Hatch gavo two excellent discourses 

on Sunday, Dec. fltli, to crowded audiences hi 
Lyceum Hull, in tliis city. At the close of tlio 
evening uddross, while In tlio trance state, Mrs. 
Hatch gavo the following exquisitely beautiful 
poem, entitled,

VOICES.

Wo have heard tho many voices
With which earth mourns nnd rejoices— 
From her high nnd lowly places, 
Echoed in the mystic spaces;
From tho thoughtless mocking throng;
From tho weak and from tho strong;
Hill and valley every whore,
Voice of song or voice of prayer-

Mingled chorus, 
Blending o'er us— 

Voices, voices everywhere.

■ Voices freo of happy childhood, 
Echoing over glen and wild wood; 
Shouting, laughing, cheering, singing; . 
Tlirough tho day their wild notes ringing; 
Homeward, sobbing, tired of play, 
Lips so weary scarce can pray—

Happy chorus .
Ringing o’er us—

. Children’s voices everywhere.

Voices from tlio field of battle,
' Whore the horrid death-notes rattle, 

Shrieking, sighing, choking, moaning, 
Cursing, swearing, praying, groaning! 
Sweot name murmured by fond lover; 
Whispered blessing for dear mother; ■ 
Death-curse silenced e’er’t is spoken;

. Vows repeated tliat woro broken— .
Horrid chorus
Bursting o’er us— . .

Deadly voices everywhere.

Voices from the cottage lowly, 
Hymn of praise and anthem holy; ' 
Soothing, hushing, peaceful, blessing, . 
Mother lior sweet babes caressing;
Much of Joy and much of praise, 
Humble wants and 'simple ways—

Peacetai chorus -
Bending o’er us— • '

■ Lowly voices everywhere. .

Voices from the crowded city
Snatch of song or cry for pityl 
Rushing, foaming, rattling, dashing; 
Tides of sin and anger clashing; . 
Palo ones moaning in the cold;
Strong ones crying out for'gold;
Mother weeping o’er her.dead; . .
Children famishing for bread;
Music where the favored dwell;

. Women shrieking down to hell I 
Din and chorus 
Breaking o’er us—

Human voices everywhere.

Voices from tlie world of angols, 
Messengers and bright evangels, 
Whispering, cheering, praising, chiding, 
Witli their strength and virtue guiding, 
Lifting tho dark veil of sorrow, 
Speaking of a brighter morrow;
Voice of angol, sainted mother, 
Loving sister, child or brother— .

Angel chorus
Floating o’er ns— .. 

Angel voices everywhere.

Voices from tlio Groat Eternal, 
From the mountain heights supernal;
Not a swelling, surging, rolling, 
Like an endless, ceaseless tolling, 
But a silence deep, prqfoundl 
Broken by no wave of sound;
Filling all the deepening space, 
Where the suns their orbits trace; 
Holding in its calm control 
Every world and every soul— - 
■ Solemn chorus ,

Bonding o’er us—
God’s groat silence every whore f

Airs. Hatch Wilf speak in the same hall next 
Sunday, afternoon and evening. . . . . .

The California Steamers. .
A’plot was set on foot by a .gang of bravadoes, 

with the countenance of the rebel Secretory oftho 
Navy (though itis unfortunate for them that they 
have no navy), to rise on one of the steamers from 
Panama, on tho Paciflo side, and, after capturing 
her, tocruise in search of tho other steamer, of-the 
sumo lino which was expected down from San 
Francisco, capture hor and her treasure, and after
wards make their escape with their booty. It 
would, of course, have mado tho scoundrels en
tirely independent, in tho pecuniary, sense. The 
plan,however, was discovered just in time to over
haul thp whole gang before the mail steamer on 
which they sailed was welt away from port, and 
a war vessel’s men hoarded her and captured the 
whole lot, tho leader of them afterwards confess
ing tho scheme.

■ .. ■ • *———^————«■•»————— 
/ . ■ Incendiary Fires.
The recent incendiary fires in New York have 

created an intense excitement in that city of daily 
excitements, and have even had the effect to thin 
out tho attendance at the hotels and theatres. 
Gen. Dix has issued an order requiring all South
ern refugees to register their names at his office 
without delay. This collects a motley crowd 
dally. The statements which many of these 
people make .ire extremely curious. Tho excite
ment about the fires has some what subsided, yet 
tho authorities, both civil and military, are at 
work cooperatively to ferret out tlio real authors 
of the late nefarious attempts to destroy tho city. 
Thero is not much doubt in the public mind that 
this diabolical scheme originated witli tho leading 
rebels of the South.

Th© Dome of tho Capitol.
This new and magnificent dome, just finished, 

when lighted by gas at night can be seen as far 
away as Alexandria, and indeed for miles in near
ly every direction from Washington. Tlio scaffold 
and staging employed in its construction havo been 
removed, and the whole canopy can bo seen with 
a single sweep of tho eyo from below, presenting 
a sight of tho most magnificent and impressive 
character, rising oven to the limit of sublimity. 
We aro glad to know we have a noble Capitol, 
nobly surmounted.

Th© Florida Case.
Our Alinister to Brazil, Air. Jas, Watson Webb, 

has got ahead of our Washington Secretary in tlie 
management and disposal of tlie Florida caso, and 
laid out ground before Brazil which ho says our 
Government will not fail to follow. This is a now 
stylo of diplomacy, but is direct and outspoken. 
It makes the old style diplomats shako their locks 
in indignant protestation. It appears now as if 
the Secretary of State had nothing to do bnt what 
Air. Webb has pointed out for him. ,

Now FiibllcnlIons. *
The Thiike Hcoutb. By J. T. Trowbridge, Hob* 

ton: J. E,Tilton & Co.
Tlio renders of " CiidJo’H Cavo"—and they are 

numbered by many thousands—will bo nnxloua 
to peruse this last work by tlio samo author, for it 
is so intimately connected with tlio story of tho 
" Cavo,” that ono book cannot bo rend without 
creating an earnest desire for tlio other, Tlio story 
Is well writton, and will bo popular with tho mass
es, Tho work is issued in Tilton & Co.’s usually 
excellent stylo, and makes a handsome volume of 
three hundred and clghty-ono pages. There Is no 
necessity for our saying more, ns tho work will 
doubtless find thousands of admiring friends.

The Old Merchants of New York City. By 
Walter Barrett, Clerk. Third Scries. Now York! 
Carloton, Publisher. :
This is the third book of tho scries, by a popular 

writer, and liko its predecessors, is tall of matters 
of interest. Tlio flattering success of tlio two pre
vious volumes induced tho author to put forth a 
third, trusting that it will meet with a liko suc
cess,'not only from tlio mercantile mind of the 
country, but from tho reading public generally. It 
Is neatly printed on tinted paper, and makes over 
three hundred and fifty pages.

The Palace of the Beautiful, nnd other 
Poems.-By Orpheus C.Kerr. Now York: Cnrle- 
ton. ' .
The author of tliese poems, which aro issued in 

Carlton’s chaste and taking stylo, is well known 
in tho world of liglit literature, and has many ad
mirers, who will no doubt bo glad of tho oppor
tunity of obtaining his poems in tho elegant fonn 
iii which the enterprising publisher has sent them 
forth. .

Mosman’s ATateria AIedica Chart. Ry E. P.
Mosman, AL D. Norwich, Conn.
The principal design of this chart is to show at 

a glance the range of action or organs of the body 
chiefly -affected by one hundred of the most valua
ble of the Homeopathic medicines, and the rela
tive degree of the' intensity of thoir action. ■ It is 
no doubt a very useful and convenient chart for 
physicians of that olass of practice. '

Thb Old Farmer’s Almanac for 1865. By Rob
ert B. Thomas. .Boston: Brower & Tileston. 

.This old favorite has reached its seventy-third 
year; and is likely to reach as many more. Itis 
an’indispensable adviser in every family, and wo 
need not praise it, for every ono is satisfled of its 
reliability. . •

Essays and Letters on tlie Treatment of Con 
sumption, and Otlier Diseases. ByN. B. Wolfe, 
M. D. Cincinnati, Ohio. ■ .;
These letters havo reached the sixth edition,and 

were written, the author says, “on the side of 
truth, in defence of principles which never change."

Walter Hyde’s Lectures.—Wo understand 
that Walter Hyde, of New York, is about to pub
lish in book form his series of lectures on the art 
of healing by the laying on of hands, and the prin
ciples attending mediumistio development. It is 
liis intention to have tlie work issued about the 
15th of February.

Thb American Odd Fellow for December. 
This well conducted magazine enters upon its 
fourth year, next month. It is devoted to the in
terest of Odd Fellowship, and deserves to bo well 
patronized by the Order.

Ballou’s Dollar AIontiily for January is 
fully equal to any of Its predecessors, In its lllustra 
ttons and llterary^pontents. •

Christmas Present.
"Game of Great Truths, by Groat Authors,” Is 

the title given to a pack of cards, with poetic and 
prose quotations on them, each card being titled 
and numbered, and arranged so that a very inter* 
esting game can bo played by any number of per
sons from two to twelve. Published by Jolm.H. 
Tingley^ New York. For sale by A. Williams & 
Co., lOffWashingtoii street,'Boston.

Th© Daily Evening Voice* -
This is the title of a new candidate for public 

favor, which has Just made its appearance in this 
city. ..Price three cents per copy. It is devoted 
to the cause of moritl, social and labor reform, 
published under the auspices of the Boston Print
ers’Uuion, and will favor the cause of working
men generally throughout the United States. The 
time has ooiife when just such a journal is needed. 
The God Alammon is a mighty power, and is en
deavoring by all the appliances he is master c>f to 
sit up his kingdom on earth; to crush out the 
spirit of freedom in humanity, and to degrade hu
man labor to a level with the brute creation. But 
the spirit of man rebels against bls task-master— 
ids spirituality comes into the scale, and . weighs 
down the sophistry of the latter—and the time is 
not distant wlien not only black slavery will' cease 
to exist on this continent, but white slavery also.

We pray that bur brothers may succeed in 
their new enterprise; and wo hope they will call 
to their aid, everywhere, working men and work-, 
ing women, too, which will enable them to perse
vere, till the great end in view shall be reached. ,

Let not the hardy sons of toll of our own' dearly 
beloved New England slumber at their posts. 
Still.advocate and maintain the dignity of labor; 
and, if need be, rally to,the polls and elect men to 
office who will second your noble endeavors. ' '

A Now Volume of Poems. -
Wo learn that, the well known publishing house 

of J. B. Lippincott & Co., Philadelphia, have In. 
press andlvill soon issue, in elegant style, a Vol
ume of Poems from the poetic muse of the in
spired autlior, Belle Bush, of Norristown^ Pa., 
whose chaste and eloquent productions have of
ten graced tlio columns of tho Banner of Light, . 
The book is to bo entitled" Voices ofthe AIorn- 
ing,” and will contain many new poems, with 
choice selections from those already published. 
Tlio volume will contain about three hundred 
pages, and will bo sold for $1,50, at retail. This,

" Cem, with many sparkling diamonds sot," ! 
will probably bo In market in season for the 
Christinas Holidays, by which time wo liope to be 
allo to supply all thoso wlio may desire it.

Th© Spread of Spiritualism. ,
Tn Paris alone there aro at tliis moment no less 

than sixty thousand persons who have no other 
rcllgon or creed tlian that of spiritisme, or, as we 
call it, “Spiritualism.” There, tho belief is as 
thoroughly organized a system ns any sect of the 
Christian religion. It has its disciples, its priests, 
its altars, &c., as well as its papers, reviews, pub
lications of all sorts, with editors and booksellers 
of its own.—Ex.

Yes, Spiritualists are increasing in numbers 
everywhere. In the United States, the British 
North American Provinces, in Great Britain, in 
Germany, and in Italy, as well as Franco, with 
their “ disciples,” “ papers,” “ reviews,” and “book
sellers," but no “ priests.” Ere flvo years have 
elapsed Spiritualists will bo ten times more 
numerous than they aro to-day. “Tho truth la 
mighty and will prevail."
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UP" Son Corn Wilburn's notice In another col* 
. titiiii, Haro Is a good opportunity for tlioso Spir

itualists who Uva remote from central lines of 
travel, and consequently lire frequently unable to 
procure regular lecturers to speak at their incut* 
ings, to secure Miss W.’s services to prepare fea
tures fer them—ami sho Is amply qualified so to 
do—which some one of their number can rend, 
after thu plan of many Lyceum lecturers. Sho Is 
truly Inspirational, and wo havo no doubt but 
thnt tho inntter sho would propnre at a small fee 
would bo acceptable.

Laughter and music, awaken the affections nnd 
elovnto our natures. Therefore " laugh and grow 
fat," and if you wish to circulate tho blood, daucc. 
It is nn innocent nmusemont. And with (at the 
proper time) laughter, dancing and music for your 
companions, tho " Blue Devils," that lure so many 
to destruction, can never approach you. Melan
choly loads to all sorts of sins. Shun the inon- 
star, as ^ou would tho tongue of a slanderer. 
Botli make eartli a heli, ,
' Tho next Sociable takes placo on Tuesday eve
ning at Lyceum Hall, where good order and good 
music predominate.

Parker Fraternity Lecture.—Tlio eighth 
lecture of this course, at tbo Music Hall, was de
livered on Tuesday evening week by Wendell 
Phillips, upon tho tlicuio “ Our Situation.” Not
withstanding tlio storm, tho hall was well filled. 
The usual organ concert preceded tho lecture. 
Mr.Pliillips occupied an hour and a half in tbo 

. delivery of his lecture. Tbo lecture on Tuesday 
evening of the.presont week will bo by Rov. J.M. 
Manning. Subject, “ Victory through Sacrifices.”

In the divorce suit now pending in New York, 
BenJ. F. Hatch us Oora L. V. Hutch, tlio Court de- 
elded that Cora should have alimony at the rate 
of five dollars per week, and an allowance of one 
hundred dollars for counsel. The case was culled 
at the Nov. term 'of the Court, but the plaintiff 
failed to appear, says tlio New York Herald.

Paris is gazing with wonder at the man who 
lifts a barrel of flour with his teeth. There is 
many a man hereabouts who has lifted a barrel of 
UqU'or with his thumb and linger. - ’

A Waterford, Conn., doctor has sued, a soldier 
for $48 for services rendered his wife. Tlie de
fence is. that the physician agreed to cure her for 
$50, but sho diod.

Hnyn n New Orlinns c<>rr<’8|i(>ii<1ciit! “Camp, 
bell'a Rlnvfi (am In now ft rebel prlmti, " Get In 
dnr ye'Helf/ mild ft colored woman, nn «bo row Ibu 
rebel prlHonorn filing into the old pen, 'Uho to 
put tlH In dar, Got dnr yu'nelf, now. Do Lord’s 
ft.comln', sure.’"

Sin-Tax.—" Well, my boy, do yon know wliat 
syntax means?" said a schoolmaster to tho child 
of a teetotaler. " Yes, sir; the duty on liquors."

Capt. Howard, presumptive heir to the Irish 
Earldom of Wicklow, died of Intemperance Into* 
ly, and his life having boon insured for half a mil* 
lion of dollars, several of tho London offices have 
been heavily taxed. All of tho policies wero In 
the hands of tho creditors of the deceased for 
bonajlde debts. _____________

Notwithstanding the heavy tux on tobacco, ci
gar dealers assert that the demand for tlio wood 
lias Increased, rather than thu contrary.

Alvin Adams lias tho most beautiful residence 
in Watertown; the grounds aro splendidly laid 
out, aud his gallery of paintings is tlio njost su
perb and costly of any individual in Now Eng
land. ________

A board of trustees will soon bo appointed to 
manage tlio funds realized by tlio lato national 
sailors’ fair in this city. It is almost certain that 
tho proposed homo will bo located at somo point 
on tho shore of Massachusetts bay, not far from 
Boston. . ' ’ .

“ Dr. Franklin said, “A good kick out of doors 
Is hotter than all tho rich uncles in the world.”

A Reform in Embryo.—An adjourned meet
ing of tho State Board of Charities was held in tlio 
senate chamber at tlio State House, last week. A 
discussion on' tho expediency of changing tho 
present system of conducting almshouses was 
participated in by Hon. Robert C. I^itman of Now 
Bedford, Rufes Wyman of Roxbury, Rov. Chas. 
F. Barnard, Dr. Green of Boston, Mr, Fiske of tlio 
Monson Almshouse, and other gentlemen. The 
general sentiment was that too much severity 
had been exorcised toward the inmates;1’

. Since tho 1st of last January gold to tlio amount 
of almost $43,000,000 has been exported from New 
York. ’ 1 ......

A French chemist has discovered that a depress
ing effect upon the action of the heart is caused by 
smoking.. !

Pills nnd Hitlers,
Tim “ Medleiii ami Hiirglcnl lloporter" Ih pub- 

llshrd In I’hlliuhdpliln, ostensibly for tho special 
enlightenment of tho profession, but really ns a 
fossil curiosity for tho study of those who have no 
Interest In living things. Tho ancient visage of 
thu Editor, (wo suppose) done Iu wood, appears 
on tlio illngy^cover of bis magazine, Ho wears 
his spectacles on the top of Ids bead, and does not 
appear to seo anything distinctly. The clumsy 
repetition of wbat others havo snid with far 
greater elegance and force seems to realize his 
highest Idea of science; and this poor conception 
is Illustrated by wretched caricatures of the hu
man figure, which ought, In Justice, to subject his 
artist to an indictment for “assault and battery 
with intent to kill." Tho Editor’s literature is 
grotesque enough, and somewhat resembles tho 
pictorial illustrations of dry and broken bones 
which adorn Ills pages. In opening the work ono 
may fancy himself in a junk shop; or tlio Editor's 
crude nnd disjointed paragraphs may possibly 
suggest tho subject of compound fractures and the 
remains of the dissecting room. .

In a recent issue of the Reporter the Editor is 
unfortunate in attempting to review Dr. Brittan’s 
“ Man and bis Relations.”* That author’s ideas 
ore unsuited to tlie reviewer’s appetite, nnd seem 
to havo precipitated a severe bilious attack, ac
companied by rice water discharges and unusual 
cerebral excitement. Armed with a kind of edi
torial moat-axe, tho Reporter mon strikes out in a 
very terrible manner; and if tliero is no one hurt, 
it is doubtless because everybody chances to bo 
out of his way. Ho evidently estimates “Man 
ftrid hisRelatious" quite us perfectly as a rhinoce
ros would appreciate tlio Elgin Marbles. To seo 
such a man stalk in among tho living graces of 
polite and philosophical literature, reminds ono of 
the elephant in the picture gallery; or it may pos
sibly suggest the analogous linages of a buflulo In 
ri flower garden, treading down’ the morning-glo
ries, and pawing up tho beds of myrtle nnd amh-
rantli. Scalpel.

iNmtr.flHNri fu All—A* the NolktayiuiiprHach, we would 
call Um attention of onr readers to tho articles offered fur Mie 
by C* 11. WiiKSMUi A UoM who Imre removed fruinflnndl 
Eisi’XHtrcet to W Washington street, n<”tom Hrahh( the 
celebrated Craig Microscope, which IhuiiMitih have alrihuly 
pit re lowed and fl to delighted with, Messrs. W. & Co. have Ilie 
Novelty Microscope, designed as a companion to tho Craig, to 
boused fur tho examination of Living Insects, Cloth Heeds, 
Minerals, Hank Notes, and such article# ns nro tuo largo fur 
the high power of tho Crnlg. This Microscope meets a want 
never before supplied. Also, tho Bellevue Htcreoscope. This 
splendid Instrument appears to excel everything of 41# kinds 
It Ims been greatly Improved In finish and the stylo of manu
facture #lnce it# Introduction, one year ago, and already sever' 
al thousand# havo been sold. For tho family circle no article 
can possibly give so great nnd permanent pleasure. Prices nro 
ns follows: Craig Microscope, in Brass. #2/0*. In Hard Rubber, 
#3,Wl Novelty Microscope, #2,001 Bellevue Stereoscope, 
#3,00| Stereoscopic Views, #3 pcrdoz.f Microscopic Objects, 
• 1,50 por doz. Any or nil of tho above will Iio sent, postpaid, 
on receipt of tho prico. To those who want articles tliat aro 
valuable and not mere toys, wo commend the above.

Dec, 17.—lw

TO CURE COEDS.—A sure euro far a bad cold is four 
tablO'ipoons full of T. U. Tutbot’a Medicated Pine
apple Cider when you retire. A, cold Is tho foundation of 
most diseases. Who would not readily buy a whole bottle of 
Pineapple Cider If they wero sure It would euro? Any ono 
who buys a bottle of this Plncapplo Cider and is not satisfied 
with It, can return the same and have the money refunded.

For sale everywhere.
B. T. BABBITT. SOLB AGENT,

64,65,66, G7,68,70,72 nnd 74 Washington St., New York.

CTF* Buy Copper-Tipped Shoes for children. Ono pair will 
outwear three without tips. Sold everywhere. 3m Nov. 6.

•Man and nis Rblations : Illuatrntlngthq Influence of tho 
Mind nn tho Body; tho Rotations of tho Faculties to the Or
gans, and to tho Elements, Objects anil Phenomena of tho Ex
ternal Worlds by 8. B. Brittan,M. D. "

Our terms nre twenty cents per line fbr the 
first, nnd fifteen cents per line fbr each subse
quent Insertion. Payment Invariably In advance.

MASON & HAMLIN
CABINET ORGANS

MARON A HAMLIN respectfully Invite attention to tho 
fact Hint their Cadinkt organs are, by tlio written tes

timony of a MAJO HITr ur THE MOST HMINBKr OBOANISTS A»O 
Mi’aiciANS in AMxmoA, as well ns a number of distinguished 
artist# of otner countries, declared to bo lliinqonltad by nny 
similarliistrutneHts| “tiikiikst on tiibih clash i“—also,that 
they have been in variably awarded tho first premiums nt tho 
nuincious Industrial Fairs at which their Instruments have 
been exhibited. They will be glad to scud toany one desiring It 
nn Illustrated catalogue of styles and prices, with a largo 
amount of this testimony.

CAUTION To"FURCIIAfllER«.

‘ The high reputation of our Cabinet groans has frequently 
Induced dcnlcni to represent that other Instruments nro tho 
enmn thing; that there Is no essential difference between tho 
Cabinet Organs and Organs with various names rondo by other 
makers. This la not truo. Tho excellence of our Cabinet Ob- 
ganh which havo given them their high reputation nro tho rt-* 
suit not merely of tho superiority of their workmanship, but 
also, In targe measure, of essential differences of construction, 
which, bring patented, cannot bo employed hy other makers. 
These arc essential to their better quality and volume of tone 
and unrivaled capacity of expression. When a dealer repre
sent# another Instrument as tho same Hdiigns tho Cabinet Or
gan, Ills usually an attempt to soli an Interior Instrument on 
which ho can make a larger profit.

WAREROOM3:
MASON & HAMLIN
MASON BROTHERS.

Dec. 10.—4 w

.271 Washington street,Boston. 
....7 Mercer street, New York.

DYNAMIC INSTITUTE.
HAVING purchased tlio elegant residence of tlio lato Mosca 

Kncdand. Esq., wo have lilted It up for tho reception of 
patients, and Invito tho suffering throughout tho country tn 

our successful os well as peculiar method of treatment, being 
the name as practised by Dra. Newton and Bryant, and pro 
nounccd by many who uro conversant with tlie cures of both 
equally wonderful. Residence on Marshall, second door south, 
or Division street. 1*. O. Drawer 177.

1)118. PERSONS. & GOULD, 
v Mtwautee> HU, Nov. 1, ISM. Nov. 19. ,
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Old customs are rooted in and upheld by igno
rance.' Meh cling to them because they are old, 
when, could thoy trace them to their origin, they 
would be ashamed to recognize them. '

By the new waterworks in our neighboring city 
of Charlestown, a daily supply of thirty-flve mil
lion gallons is secured at a cost of $800,000,'

A loin of mutton was on the table, and the gen
tlemen oppositoto it took thocarver: " Shall I cut 
it saddlewiso?" quoth ho. “ You had bettor cut it 
bridlewise," replied another, “for then we shall 
stand a bettor chance of getting a bit in our 
mouths I” _______________

One individual's selfishness doubles that of oth
ers, and this again redoubles that; and so layer 
upon layer of ico is frozen.

Leigh Hunt was asked by a lady at dessert, if 
he would venture on an orange. “ Madam," he 
replied, “ I sliould be. happy to do so, but I am 
afraid I should tumble off.” : .

One of our frigates being at anchor on the South
ern coast, on a winter’s night in a tremendudus 
gale the ground broke, and so the ship began to 
drive. The lieutenant of the watch ran down to 
the cabin, awoke tho captain from his sleep, and 
told him that tho anchor had come homo. “Well," 
said the captain, rubbing his eyes, “I tliink the 
anchor’s perfectly right; who would stop, out such 
anight as this?” "

Gon. Banks goes back to New Orleans as com
mander of the Department of the Gulf, including 
Louisiana, Texas and Arkansas, the same com
mand in Which ho wns superseded by Gen. Canby.

A miniature telegraph office, designed for a pres
ent to the Emperor of Russia; lias been prepared 
by an artisan of New York. It consists of com
plete telegraphic apparatus, capable of transmit
ting messages two hundred miles, all embraced 
within tiie compass of a morocco case eight Inches 
in length, six inches in width, and throe-and-a- 
halfihches in depth. '

'A young gentleman says ho thinks that young 
ladies who-refuse good offers of marriage’are too 
n:yo-ingbyhalf.”_____^ . . '

. Nothing is so fallible as human judgment, but 
'nothing.so pitiless. The one black spot in our 
hearte-the dovil’s sharein us—is that the general 
Impulse is to believe the worst. •■ ■ ’ ' -

EliliuBurritt’s“ IFafein London,"isliaving a 
great run, and we understand there aro many.caU- 
efs for it at Mudie's Select Library! ,

Ilie Queen of Spain it is said disburses 10,926,000 
reals per annum in charities.: Shb must be "a real 
good woman,” says Dig. . ■■

The tax on whiskey is to be increased after the 
first of January, which will bo the moans of in
creasing the adulteration of thb article, and increase 
tho drunkards, nnd increase tho per cotitage of 
deaths of tho poor victims who partake of tho poi
sonous’mixture.

Tliero is an allogorical story current that onco, 
immediately after Theodore Parker had parted 
from Ralph Waldo Emerson on tho road to Bos
ton, a crazy Millerite encountered Parker, and 
cried: “ Sir, do you know that tlie world is com
ing to an end?” Upon which Parker replied: 
“ My good man, tliat do n’t concern mo; I live in 
Boston!" Tlio same fanatic overtaking Emerson, 
announced in tlio same terms tho approach of the 
end,of the world; on which Emerson replied, “I 
am glad of it, sir: man will got along much bet
ter without it!" ______________

Tlie battle-field may mature in one day the 
precious flower of immortality, which would re
quire a whole life to blossom elsewhere. 1 ■

Female correspondent. in Europa aro thought 
more reliable, as they never miss tl;o males, and 
aro no ver." tight,” except when laced.

Thoro are 85,795 children of sohool age in’ Ver
mont, of . whom 73,250 have: actually attended 
sohool. ’ Tho number of pupils between 18 anil 20 
that have attended school is 2765. There were 
4841 teachers employed during the year', and tlieir 
overage monthly pay was $20,48 for male teach
ers, and $8,16 for female.

’’ ‘ Dr. J. R.NcWton.
' We’learn by a private note from Dr. Newton, 

that his labors in behalf of suffering humanity at 
Rochester, N. Y.,will positively close on Tuesday, 
Dec. 20tli, at 5 o'clock p. m. 1 1 ’

'This remarkable man has been very successful 
in tho cure of various diseases since his location 
at Rochester, ns will be seen'by the list which we 
publish on our eighth page. "

: Dr. Nowton goes to Chicago, DI., wb under
stand, by request. God bless him, wherever ho 
may be. ______ __________________

Scnlcd I.ettcrs Answered,
J. V. Mansfield, the well-known reliable writ

ing medium for answering sealed letters, has lo
cated, for the present, in New York City, where 
those who wish to communicate with thoir de
parted friends can forward letters .for that pur
pose. Enclose, with the sealed letter, $3.00 and 
four three-ccnt postage stamps. Address, J. V. 
Mansfield, 102 West Fifteenth street, New York City.

Information Wanted.
If these lines should meet the eye of either 

Sarah Ann Watson—formerly Johnson—or her 
husband, James Watson, or any of their friends, 
will they be kind enough to fiend Mrs. Elizabeth 
Johnson, Kansas City, Mo., their address, and re

’ Hove tbe mind of an anxious mother ?

BY FRANCKS POWER CORRS.

AN INQUIRY INTO THE PRESENT CONDITION AND 
FUTURE PROSPECTS OF RELIGIOUS FAITH.

Probably no work of the present day—if wc except “Re
nan’s Life of Jesus ’’—on any religious subject, has attracted 
more attention than this work, from tho pen of this vigorous 
trans-Atlantic writer. Wc earnestly commend It to the atten
tion of all, without regard to class or Beet.

“Broken Lights" Is a title which might readily bo mis
taken for, that of a nbvel, but Is not inappropriate to the far 
graver work for which It has boon chosen. Tho lights by 
which tlio religious world lias walked for thousands of years 
aro certainly broken in the reflections furnished by, Frances 
Power Cobbo. an English woman who is known to us ns Imv* 
Ing compiled a collection of tho works of Theodore' Parker. 
Sho is a woman of ability, working In a direction to which tho 
tastes and convictions of very few women would lend. Who 
discusses the various forms of Christian theology with scrupu
lous candor, so far as she understands them, being evidently 
sincere hi the position she holds that the Bible is nt war with 
science, and Is doomed to capitulate In the st niggle. She ac
counts for tho acceptance of prevalent doctrines by tho as
sumption that “men's minds nro saturated with such ideas 
from early childhood.

Sho takes the ground apparently that reason is the loftiest ot 
human powers. She Is unwilling to accept In defence of tho 
Scriptures any Interpretations modified by the progress of the 
age; asserting that the Maker of tho human Intellect know 
how to address it, and tho inference which mankind havo 
drawn from revelation must bo what Ho meant that they 
should draw. Few of her opponents will dispute this state 
mcnt,hut very many of them believe that tlio Bible was adapt
ed to a progressive race and widely varying conditions, holding 
spiritual food for diverse natures, and admitting countless In
terpretations, nil vitalized by some underlying truth. Sho 
thinks It Incredible thnt God's Word could havo contained 
touchings which for eighteen centuries havo failed to compre
hend. But to her tho Wool is not an infinite utterance. Its 
Inspiration Is the same In kind, If not In degree, as that of oth
er Instructive works, and she regards this method of Interpre
tation as tho only ono by which the system of historical reli
gion can possibly be saved. She admits that this expedient is 
but a forlorn hope, nnd adds:—“If Christianity be not true, 
tat it pass away, slowly, calmly, and without peril or eclipse ot 
faith.1* In All Appendix sho treats of Colcnso's work Oli the 
Pentateuch, and the render will not be surprised to learn thnt 
she regards It ns a compendium of facts whose weight cannot 
be resisted by nny candid mind.

The Christian Register says:—“Those whoso faith Is purely 
traditional, nnd who nro nfraldof a free bundling of religious 
subjects, would do well not to heed it. but all who value truth, 
and whoso fiillh rests on rational evidence, will gaze with in
terest nnd profit on these ‘Broken Lights.’**

Prico #1,75. For sale nt tliis ofllqa Dec. 17.

iMibs Anna Ryder, trance medium; has remov
ed to the rooms of Mrs. Annie Lord Chamberlain,' 
158 Washington street ’ ' . ? ' .

'A-City congregation was informed,'says the 
Springfield Republican of last Monday, that the; 
material's for Solomon’s temple, were floated from 
Joppa’ up the river Jordon to Jerusalem. Sunday 
school children who had studied'the map of Pal
estine thought this a miraculous thing,in the way 
of transportation. It is a great thing to have an 
educated ministry. • . > . ■ ; .. _

Wm. Burr, the inventor of the casement iron
clad system, died a few days since at Greenfield

: Hillj'Coiin.. ■■ ■ •: ’ ;'';' <"
Hi P. Tuttle; the well known astrohomeri who 

volunteered as aprivate in the army, is now a 
paymaster in the navy. ' ’ ■'

A bookseller’s clerk in this city, a few days ago, 
was sent out to buy a book his employer had not 
in tho store, and called for “ Tho Hen which Crow- 
eth." After an anxious but unavailing search, ho 
was asked to read tho wltten order again, when 
he found it to bo "Tho Hour which Cometh,” a 
volume of sermons, by Rov. James F. Clark.

Tho latest illustrious Englishman who has vis
ited our shores, has given it as his opinion that 
our youths aro smoking themselves to death.

A late English paper, in treating of the poor 
. rates of Great Britain, states that one in six of tho 
inhabitants of London dies in charitable institu
tions; and ono in cloven in the workhouse; and 
that about one-fifteenth of the entire population 
have to subsist more or less on public or private 
charities. And yet England is overflowing with 
pride, pretension, arrogance, and kindred “ vir
tues.” ______________

A. freshman in Bowdoin college, who was han
dled roughly by some of his fellow students, is 
about entering a complaint before tho grand jury;

■ and intends also to commence a civil suit against 
the parties implicated.

The tobacco dealers think it will bo a re-leaf to 
them to have tobacco taxed in leaf, instead of 
manufactured, as at present, and havo petitioned 
Congress accordingly. ■ •

SLEEP IN THE CRADLE. ^

Sleep! soft bodower of infantine eyes. 
Pouter of littlo rosy lips! plump hands. 
Are doubled into deeply-dimpled fists 
And stretched in’ rosy languor, curls are laid 
In fragrance on the rounded baby-face,.. 
Kiss-worthy darling! Stiller of clear tongues 
And silvery laughter! Now the musical noise 
Of little feet is silent, and blub shoes ■ "■ ’’
No more come pattering from the nursery door. : • 
Death is not of tliee, Sleep! Thy calm domain 
Is tempered with a dreamy bliss, and dimmed 
With haunted glooms; and richly sanctified'.
With the fine elements of Paradise! ” '

. David Gray.
Moral beauty, tho reflection of , the soul in the 

countenarice, is as.supcripr.to superficial cqiueli- 
noss as mind is to mattor. Those who look good 
cannot fail to lie good-looking. . / /

Two meh in a Milwaukee hotel filets out the gas 
when.they went .to bed; and were suffocated.

A browbeating counsel, asked a witness how far 
he had b,ben from a certain place. “ Just-four 
yatds two foot and six Inches," was thp, reply, 
“ How came you to be so exact, my (friend?" "Be
cause I expected some fool or other would.aslc mo 
the question, so I measured it!” ’ ■, :.•, ’

Prentice asks, Whore in Franco are there the 
most babies? At Brest. - ■: . ' ’

Tlio Wealthy and tho Noble, when they expend 
large sums in decorating tlieir houses with the 
rare and costly efforts of Goniusj.witli busts from 
the chisel of a Canova, and with cartoons from . 
tho pencil of a Raphael, are to bo commended, if 
they do not stand still here, but go on to bestow 
Borno pains and cost, that the Master himself be 
not inferior to the Mansion, and that the Owner 
bo not tho only thing that is littlo, amidst every
thing else that is great. . . , ..

A certain young lady was so modest thnt, while 
at a watoring-ninco, sho refused to speak toller 
lover after he had shocked her by asking her to , 
walk with him to see the heaving bosom of the . 
ocean.—Ez. ’ ’

Moro likely sho was Jealous because ho wished 
a change of scene. ' . ‘ ’

A Great Movement in Progress.—It is 
stated on good authority that all the Federal 
troops along the coast are being concentrated for, 
tho purpose of forming a junction witli Sherman 
at a given point, that the Navy is active, and that 
shiploads of soldiers aro continually leaving For
tress Monroe bound southward, Preparations are 
plso making for an important movement upon the 
defences of Richmond. Tlio rebels’ in Richmond 
are not ignorant of these great preparations to 
vigorously prosecute tho war, and throngs of the 
citizens are advocating submission, averring tliat 
it is hoping against hope to continue tho present 
contest any longer. .

No ono knows tho weight of' another's burden, 
nor tastes tho saltness of another’s tears. ’

A Beautiful Christmas or New Year’s 
’ Gift.

We find the following interesting and truthfill 
item ih the Milwaukee Daily life. Read it, and 
learn what the well-known editor of tliat paper 
says about the celebrated Graig Microscope: ■

The WondiIiis of Nature.—During tlie past 
fifty years science has made some wonderful dis
coveries, tending to impress us with t|ie magnifl- 
cenco, and withal tho complexity, of nature. Not 
th? least among these wo may counftlie micro- 
sc'dpo, which is calculated to examine those won
ders which are invisible to tho naked eye. One 
day last week wo were amusing ourself with 
looking through one of tho Crulg Microscopes, 
and wpro forcibly struck with the wonders liid- 
don from biir unassisted view. We placed a small 
drop of stagnant water upon tho lens of the mi
croscope, and saw in it thousands of. animulculro 
swimming aroundianil apparently enjoying them- 
Rolves hugely., Aiid this was'in a space no larger 
than tho head of ft large pin. The insets were 
magnified to about the size of tlio letter. “ o ” of 
•tills print. Wo tlien went on a scouting expedi
tion, anil succeeded in capturing a butterfly. We 
scraped a small quantity of .tlio dust from off its 
. wings, ahd'placed it under the lens, when there 
■appeared a largo number of .perfectly formed 
feathers.; A very small quantity of mould placed 
beneath tho leiis, exhibited many wonderfill vege
table* formations; arid the small grains bf. sand 
appeared'like small pebbles.' And so Wo might 
go on ad infinitum, and enumerate tlio many won
ders brought into view, through this instrumen
tality, but tliis will suflice. Any one who wishes 
to secure ono of these instruments, which will Iio 
an endless source of amusement' for both old and 
young, can do sb by enclosing $2,50 to Mr. G. G; 
Mead, Chicago,Ill. \ : . .;... ...

. The, JYcwfiun/port TZerolcl concludes an Interest
ing history of the various substitutes for the large 
and costly pipe organ with the following well-de
served notice of the Cabinet.Organ: “AU these 
inventions were, however, bnt littlo more than a 
series of experiments, a striving after an ideal, 
which should combine all excellencies and reject 
all imperfections, which, according to the univer
sal testimony of the greatest museums through
out the world, has at last b(|en attained in the 
1 Cabinet Organ' of Mason & Hamlin. Those who 
have had tneir ears pained by the thin, brassy 
sound of tlie old-fashioned semphino, in whicli tho 
wind was forced instead of drawn through, or wlio 
have tried to bo thankful for tho improved melo- 
aeon, but wishing tliero was more of it, can hardly 
realize that an instrument of tlie same class 
should bo capable of such power, richness of tone, 
and surprising effects as the Cabinet Organs. It 
is fortunate, too, tliat their expense js so low as to 
placo them within tlie means of almost every 
family in tho land; and their influence will, we 
doubt not, bo unbounded in musical, msthetic, aud 
social culture.”

THE HERALD OF HEALTH
AND

JOURNAL OF PHYSICAL CULTURE.

HEALTH Is tho greatest blessing that can bo bestowed npon 
tho race. To have flne. vigorous constitutions, good 

lungs, livers, stomachs, brains, nerves,- eyes, a healthy skin, 
elastic muscles, n good heart, and circulating system, and 
fine forms, is of vastly moro Importance to tlio.niture well 
being of the human race than most of us admit. To secure 
those, somo depend upon chance, somo upon drugs and patent 
medicine; but Intelligent and cultivated people nro.bcglnnliig 
to find out that health, to a great extent, depends upon good 
care of tho body, the right use of and caro for the lungs, skin, 
stomach, bowels, nerves, brain, blood, muscles: upon pure 
nlr, sunshine, bathing, sleep, good food, exorcise, rest and at
tention to tho laws of our bodies. As in the past, it will bo the 
province of the

HERALD OF HEALTH
, AND

JOURNAL OF PHYSICAL CULTURE
To unfold these Laws.

Tho next Volume will contain able articles, written by expo- 
rlonced physicians, on Consumption, Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plaint, Fevers, and all those diseases so common; and it will 
endeavor to show, to the best of it# ability, their causes and 
thoir cure, without poisonous drugs. It wifi contain numerous 
articles upon the physical education of children, particularly 
feeble ones. Wc shall endeavor to make It a necessity in ovciy 
household, and to every parent wlio would secure to their 
children health, strength and beauty. / ■

It will contain articles on Mental Hygiene, School-Room 
Hygiene, tho Health of Teachers. Physical Culture and all sub
jects of vital Importance to tho physical well being of the race. 
It will endeavor to show tlio Invalid tho truq road to health, 
the well man tiie rules for its preservation, the mother the 
laws of growth and development of her children, tho student 
tiie right care of thohraln and muscular system. It will en
deavor to lend the people away from a constant dependence 
upon drugs and patent medicines—which nre so often fatal to 
health—to a reliance upon Nature’s remedies.

Tlio twentieth year of its publication begins In January, 
1865. Subscriptions may commence at once.

TERMS—#1,50 per year,' 15 cents n number. To Clubs—Four 
subscribers, #5; Ten subscribers. #10.
’ E3T* Address tbo publishers, MILLER A WOOD.

Dec. 17 ______________ 15 Lalght street, Now York.

AN ELEGANT : - 
CHRISTMAS PRESENT I .

WE have just received from tho Bindery a new lot of LIZZIE 
DOTEN’8 Beautiful Book of

1‘OEHS FROM THE INNER LIFE I
ELEGANTLY BOUND Dt FULL GILT.

A moro appropriate Cliristmas Present could hardly be 
selected. . . । • .

For Sale at thia Ofllco:....... :....Price* 89,00.

JUST PUBLISHED,

MAN AND HIS RELATIONS.
ILLUSTRATING THE INFLUENCE Of THE

MIND ON TH 15 BODY;
THE RELATIONS OF TUR FACULTIES AND AFFECTIONS TO TUB 

ORGANS AND THEIR FUNCTIONS, AND TO THE ELB- 
. MENTS, OBJECTS, AND PHENOMENA OF

THE EXTERNAL WOULD.
BY PROF. 8. B. BRITTAN, M. D. ‘ . .

I70R fifteen years tho author has been employed In researches 
which have at length resulted In tho production of this 

extraordinary book, covering the wide range of Vital, and Men 
tai Phenomena, as exhibited In Man and tho Animal World. 
It Is. however, especially devoted to Man—to tlio constitution 
and Immortal exstonce of the Soul; Its present Relations to tbo 
Body; to the external forms ami internal principles of Nature, 
and to the realm of Univenai! Intelligence.

Tho curious mi utnl phenomena that hover along tlio horizon 
of our present exigence—which tho learned have either re
garded an illusions of tho aenHes, cr hallucinations of the mind, 
while they have nursed the superstitions of the Ignorant—nro 
hero carefully classified nnd explained witli peculiar aptness 
and great copiousness of illustration; with singular Independ
ence of I bought, and rare philosophical ability. In the lan
guage of one ot our ablest literary reviewers, Iht author has a 
nappy faculty of to illustrating obscure and profound subject it. 
that thru are comprehended by the common mind. ,

Dr. Brittan grapples earnestly with tho tacts that have 
nuzzled the bruins of the philosophers of every age and coun
try; nnd has grasped in his masterly classification the great 
C8t WONDERS OF THE MENTAL WORLD I

In this respect his remarkable bookls a CollectionofRarb 
CURJOMT1R8, and must attract universal attention. At tho* 
same time, the student of Vital Chemistry. Physiology, and 
Medicine; the Divine and tho Moralist, the Metaphysical Phil
osopher, and tho Political Reformer, will find It replete with 
profound and profitable instruction. • ■ •

TABLE o£”cONTENT8:
The Tenant nnd tho House; Elcctro-Physlologlcal Discover

ies; Circulation of tho Animal Fluids; Conditions of Vital 
Harmony; Physical Causes of Vital Derangement; Voluntary 
and Involuntary Faculties; Influence of the Passions on the 
Secretions; The Mind ns n Destructive Agent; Renovating 
Powcrn of the Human Mind; Mental and Vital Powers of Ite 
slstance: Evils of Excessive Procreation; Mental Electrotyp
ing on Vital Surfaces; Influence of objects nnd Ideas upon tho 
Mind nnd the Morals; Relations of Mind to Personal Beauty; * 
Relations of Mind to the Character of Offspring;' Tho Scuses 
and their Functions; Psychometric Perception; Philosophy of 
Fascination; Animal and Human Magnetism: Magnetism ns a 
Therapeutic Agent: Importance of Magnetism In Surgery: 
Tho I’linntom Creation; Psychological Hallucinations; Mental 
Telegraphing; The Faculty of Abstraction; Philosophy of 
Sleep; Psychological Mysteries of Sleep; Inspiration# ot tho 
Night; Sonpiambulhm and Sumtilloqtiism; Tho Clairvoyant> 
Vision; Tho Law of Prophecy; Apparitions of tlio Living* 
States Resembling Death; Plitiosopnv of Inspiration; Ration
ale of Worship; Natural Evidences of Immortality.

C57* Ono elegant volume. 8vo., tinted laid paper—extra rd- • 
lum doth bev. honnls—with Steel Engraved Portrait. Prico । 
#3,50, postage free. For sale at this office. ' Aug 20.

THEWMiMiS^^
COMPRISING

Au Almanac, a Spiritual Resister, and a , 
* General* Calendar of Reform. ’' •

THE ANNUAL contains forty pages of original, articles^ 
prepared expressly far this publication, and with trifling 

exceptions, never before published. ' J . .
Tho lists of Writers, Speakers and Workers In the different 

fields of human Progress and Reform, havo been prepared with ■ 
great care, nnd ata the most complete ever published, com 
prising more than one thousand names. h.--

TABLE OF COMTEKTSt
Prefatory Remarks. - . . .i f, :...
Fraternity—By A. J, Davis. ' 1 ;
Nature’s Ultimate Alm—By F. L. II. Willis.
Family Insurance—By D. Lyman, Jr. •
Tho Double Desertion—By Henry D. Atwood.
Indi vid uni Progress—By E. W.T wing.
Tho Recording Angel—By Mrs. Snnrks. . ,
Tho Now Riding Sult—By Miss Margaret C. Hurlbut.
Gleanings from the Field of Thought—By A. E. . ,
Rowdyarchy—By A. J. Davis. . , . -
Paupers and Criminals.
November—By JI ary F. Davis.
Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum—By Sara E. Payson. 
Happiness—By W. H. B. .. . . ..
I am Weary—By Lovo M. Willis. . <
Progressive Writers nnd Speakers. • .
Traveling Lecturers on Spiritualism, Philosophy and Reform. ■ 
Local nnd Occasional Speakers. .
MamietIds, Clairvoyants and Mediums. >< 1 - ”
Anti-Slavery Reformers. , • ;, . ... ,

' Temperance nnd Health Reformers. ' 1
Social Agitators. . - .. •. j;>>- -^/ .
Woman’s Rights Reformers. ,
Practicing Women Physicians. ' ' . ‘. ^i ; r
Medical Colleges fur Womouv M - • .. ; . r.r i
Cnllondnr far 1864. . , , . , > .
Progressive Publications. ; ; ;,- '
Progressive Periodicals. . ' . .
Hurmonlal Book Depositary. 1 ! ’
12mdM 72 pages, sent by mall, pospaid, for 15 cents. For sole 

at this office. : r -Noy.12. ,

. . A. Jfovr ^potlo. "W^oirkt ,. ,
BLOSSOMS 0F“0BB SPUING/

BY HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE,
’ ‘ ' ' ’ , jhivt Published. \ \ .

IN this decant Tolnme of two hundred and twenty-eight
^agta, will be (bund some of the finest Poems In the lan- ' 

gunge. All lovers , of beautifiil noetic thought will find a, 
rich treat in their perusal. The spiritual harmony which nor-' 
vades most of them will find a response in the hearts of beuer- * 
era In tho Spiritual Philosophy. ..

’ TABLE OFCONTENTS: , .

A Festival.
Tho Frionils of Progress in Geneseo, Ill., will 

hold a Festival on Thursday afternoon and ovo; 
'ning, Dec. 22d, 18(14, at Sniff's Hall. Leo Miller 
ana other speakers aro expected to be present. 
AH friends in neighboring towns nro incited.to be 
present with us. Como ono, como nil; you. will 
bo cordially received. Per Order of Com.

Geneseo, Ilenry Co., III., Noe. 15,1864.

Bread for the Destitute Poor,
Fresh bread, to a limited extent, from a bakery 

in this city, will be delivered to tho destitute poor 
on tickets Issued nt tho Banner of Light office.

To Correspondents. ■
CWe cannot engage to return rejected manuscripts.]

8. B., Hardwick, Vt.—Your article was anticipated by n 
correspondent from Dos Moines.

W. C., Mbadville, Pa.—$3,00 received. •

BPECIAI, NOTICE.

I HEREWITH offer my services to tho friends and Investi
gators of tlio Spiritual Religion and Philosophy, hl ptacea 

remote from tho frequent visits of lecturers on those subjects. 
Friends convening togetherenn nppolnt one oftbclr number to 
read tho written lectures I will send for that purpose. By tho 
charge of a small admission fee t»these aoeial gatherings, tho 
humblest means cannot bo overtaxed, ami some good may be 
attained.^ I make no price, but will cheerfully accept what
ever tho friends of Truth aro able and willing to allow me,„ 
provided that It compensate me formv time. Please send In 
your orders after the 1st of January, 1865. and by so doing help 
your faithfully tolling sister. CORA WILBURN.

Lasalle, Ill., Dec. 5,1864. t

WONDERFUL PHYSICAL MANIFESTATIONS
GIVEN I1V THE EIGHTS

IN presence of the “BOY MEDIUM/’ Henry B. Allen, 
every afternoon, at 2 o’clock, at •
168 XVuahI tigton Street*........Room No. 7.

Tickets of admission 50 cents. For sale at the Banner of

- America: .NationalFocm. 
Vision of Death. ■ 
Tlio Course of Empire. 
A Visit to tho Ocean. 
The Snow.
Fct.. ■
toulou.' 
Roilings. .
Weary. .
The Second Wife. ' 
Hcnveii. , .
Nutting. '
I've Ikon Thinking.
Tho Destitute.. , :
Sleighing.' 1 !
Woep.' ,..- 1
Strange. , 
Lovo.
How She Camo. .
EVenillyn. •

. Joan D'Arc.
Commissioned. -

. A Hone.
Spirit-Voices. .
A Dream... • ; — i
Light ' . '
The Three Patriot*. ’. ’ • .’ -f 
Memories. .
Why Dost thou Love Me? ’ 

.Leonore.. . ’
An Indian Legend or tbe Al 

leghanles. r •'r, .
The Old Bachelor. .
Bridal Musings. ‘ ' 
Lelo.
The Dying Rohln. • 
Death of the Year.

. Lights and Shadows. , 
My Home: ‘
On the Sea. , .
An Invocation.
The Undeceived.• • ’•
Life’s Passion Story. »,.. ,

Light office. .
Boston, Mass.% Dec. 17. 1864.

J. H. RANDALL. 
Iw*

DIAGNOSIS AND PRESCRIPTION.

INVALIDS who will send a Photograph, with hair and auto
graph and the lady’s fee, 82, will receive a Diagnosis whose 

accuracy may be relied on, with a prescription through a pri
vate lady medium who has never yet Allied In any point, and 
who confers with no other person. Positive reliance cannot 
be placed on examinations with Hair and Autograph only, and 
all such aro declined. WM. R. PRINCE, Flushing, N. Y.

Dec. 17. . . .
CLEMENT’S IMPROVED ARTIFICIAL LEG,

SUPERIOR to nil others in durability, lightness and finish.
Information furnished on implication, in person, or by let 

ter. Address, RICHARD CLEMENT, 1026 Chestnut street, 
Philadelphia, l'a. 8w*—Dec. 17.

L>It URISTOIj,

PRACTICAL PHYSICIAN,

WILL be at tho VEAZIE HOUSE, Geneva, N. Y., Novcm- 
ber 28th, 1NJ4, till February IsL 1865. to heal tho nick, by

* ^8tcYj^’*nCt*ca^ °Pcratlon8 requiring but a few mlnntcs., .

“ ‘ ICE N INON.

CORN DOCTOR, Rooms 21 Temple Place, Boston. Hours 
from 7 a. u. to 0 P. m. Dr. K. has had twenty-fire years’ 

of experience. 8w*—Dec. 17.
MISS ANNA RYDER,

TRANCE MEDIUM, will be pleased to receive her friends 
at the CHICLE ROOMS or Mns. Axnir Lord CitAUBBti- 

laim, 158 Washington street, Boston. Hours Itani'|O a. u. to 
3 o'clock r. u. <w’—Dec. 17.

TITADAME GALE, Clairvoyant,. Healing and 
XT*. Test Medium, 18 Lu well street. lw*—Dec. 17. .

Published by WM. WHITE & CO., 158 Washington street,. 
Boston, Mass.

Price, In cloth, $1; postage; 20 cents. For sale at this Office.
March26. - .

. JUST PUBLISHED. . 7.)

MORNING LECTURES.
’ Twenty- XMscoursce ; r::

DELIVERED BEFORE THE FR1RKDB OF PROGRESS !X NSW TORS, 
IN T!tR: WINTER AND SPRING OF 1863. /Vb {

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS. J?

. CONTENTS! 1
Defeats nnd Victories,

, The World’s Truo Redeemer, ... . ,
Tho End of the World, '
The New Birth, . . ■ . : : • : :'
Tlio Shortest Road to tho Kingdom of Heaven, 
The Reign of Anti-Christ, < ^ :,’:•...“••.■;
The Spirit nnd Its Circumstances, ; -. , ,
Eternal Vai no of Ture Purposes, '
Wars of the Blood. Brain and Spirit, ..;.■..' , . -,
Truths, Male nnd Female, ' , . . . .

' False and Truo Education, ' •
The Equalities and Inequalities of Human Nature, #. . 
Social Centers In tho Summer-Land, ^ •
Poverty nnd Riches. ’ ••.-.')
The object of Life, . . . , \

. Ex penalvenejs of Error in Religion,’ ’\' -
Winter-Land nnd Summer-Land, • • • :\
Language find Life In the Summer-Land, ’ . . j
Material Work for8plritual Workers/ ' ’i. ’;*' H

■ LTtlmates in the Summer-Land.. , • .,
1 Vol., 12mo.. price $1,75. Sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt 

of the price. For sale nt thb office. ' i Nov, fl.. J

Obituary. . t : . t
Passed to his permanent home In Spirit-Land, from South 

Orrlngtoni Me., Nov. 18th, 1864, Mr. Francis A. Rich, at tho 
op of#l yean 2 mouths fl days. His disease was consumption

musica-Ij circi/es. •
MRS. ANNIE LORD CHAMBERLAIN will commence a 

eericeorCinct.se at US Washington street. (Room No. 7).’ 
on Monday, Dec. 12th. at 8 o'clock, r. a., and contlnno every 

evening (SiUHtnys .excepted). Tickets admitting a gent and 
lady, ,1.00. Single tickets for ladles, 60 cents, to ho obtained 
at tins office. ■ '•. ■ .’ ■- , IT—Oct. 8...

third edition, j /. .;, ..f:

now am wnY J Bim A m 
. . BY wash. a. dabskin, • ......

BM.T1X0U. . ’ ■
rpms popular work hu already reached a third edition. Er* 
JLery ono -wilt bo Intcreited by a perusal of its pages. ■ >
KT" Trice 75 cents ; pcstago 11 cents. For solo at this of

fice..........  - ......... . .'. OeUlS. •

9
&IWi

Stoh.es
eericeorCinct.se
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V

'glessn^ gfparimHti
Kadi Message in tills Department of the Ban- 

NEB wo claim wiis spoken by tlie Spirit whoso 
namo it bears, through tlio iiistruniontality of

Mn. J. It. Uonant, 
while In an abnormal condition called tho trance. 
Tho Messages with no names nttaelied, wore gi von. 
as por dates, by tho Spirit-guides of tho circle—ail 
reported verbatim,

These Messages indicate that spirits carry with 
thorn tlio characteristics of tlieir onrth-llfu to tliat 
lioyoiul—whether for good or evil. But thoso who 
leave the earth-sphere in nn undeveloped state, 
eventually progress Into a higher condition.
' Wo nsk the reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not 
comport with Ids or her reason. All express ns 
much of truth as they perceive—no moro.

The Circle ICoom.

Onr Free Circles aro held at No. 158 Washing
ton Stbeht, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
bay, Tuesday and Thubsday Aftebnoons. 
Tho circle room will be open for visitors at two 
o’clock; services commence at precisely three 
o’clock, after which timo no ono will bo admitted. 
Donations solicited. -

DONATIONS
IN AID OF OUR PUBLIC FREE CIRCLES.

RECEIVED FllOX
Mr. Bnanlman, Norwich, Conn....;........... . ................
Geo. W. Mead, Blilgcbnry, Pa.............. . ...................... '.
Edgar II. Hughson, Chattanooga, Tenn.............. 
H. Mayhew, Tlaktlwa, Hl................................................  
C. V. Webster, Westvlllo, Ind.......................................  
Henry Tamer, Louisville. Ky....................... . ................
C. B. Goodrich, Ganges, Mich............................... .
J. C. McGoniilck, Ganges, Mich............ ........... ...........
A Friend, Vermont............................................................ 
Jolin Lowe, Massillon,O................................ ;..,.:..;..
Alden Adams, Leverett, Mass............ .;...,...',”...;..
llr. E A. Andrews, Albany, N. Y.;,,...........;..... 
Cco. Gates, Fox Lake, WIs....,............ . ............... .
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. MESSAGES. TO BE PUBLISHED.
Thurtday, Nov, 3. — Invocationt Questions and Answers; 

Joseph B. Hester, to his mother, Ann E. Hester, residing near 
Rpottsylvania, Vn.; Walter Grosse, to his friends; Hattie J. 
Donaldson, who died In Canada, to her father, Ment. James It 
Donaldson, at Fort Darling; Jolin IL Prescott, to Hugh Loo, 
of Lexington. Ind. -

Monday, Nov. 14.— Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Hcltxo Otto Hocker, ofNow Orleans. La.; Col. Goo, T. Patton, 
to John M, Patton, of Richmond, Va.; Ltda Dumas, to her 
father, Limit; Geo. Dumas, now a prisoner; Peter Gross, (col
ored.) to folks In New York; Mrs. Welsh, widow of tho lato 
Patrick Welsh, to Dr. Andrews, of Albany, N. Y.

Tuetday, Nov. 15. —Invocation; Questions and Answers;, 
David Parsons, to friends In Bye, N.H.; Lieut. Henry Fitz 
William, to friends, and brother Thomas; Hattie Grey Boul
ware, to Dr. Andrew J, Tripp Boulware, of Lav 1st a, Spottsyl- 
vanla. Co., Va.; Stephen Carson, of Nevada City, Cal., to 
friends In Troy, N. Y,

Monday, Nov. 21.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Capt. Jolin T. Devereux; to Brig. Gen. James H. Winder; 
Horace Brown, to Ids brother Joe, and,his sister, wife of Bov. 
Wm. Clark; Horatio Ferris, to his lawyer, Robert Bradbury, 
of III Nassau street, New York City t John T. Council, to his 
friend, Rev, W. H. Wei tons, of Petersburg. Va”. Minerva 
Reid, of Richmond, Vo., to her relatives nt the North.

Tuetday, Nov. 22. —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Gen/Felix ZoRlcotier, to friends at the South; Charles IL 
Hogo, to friends; Message to Mr. Noyes, Editor of tho Maine 
Democrat, Saco, Me.; Marian Thompson to Mrs. Thompson, of 
Stanton. 8. C.t Augustus Briggs, to friends; Mary Hills, to 
her son Abram Hills, at the North; Louis St. Julien, to Paul
ino St. Julien. , .

Monday, Nov. 28. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Llout. Samuel Nixon, to Benjamin, Thomas, or Charles Nixon; 
T. J. Montgomery, to Ills brother, J. II. Montgomery, in Rich’ 
mond, Va.; Willie T. Demorest, of No. It king street, Now 
York City: Charlie Evans, of the 10th Connecticut Regiment; 
John O. Brion, to his brother, James; Robert Clark, to his 
father, Benjamin Clark, of Fayettesvlllo, Lincoln Co., Tenn. ; 
Alice F. Toombs, to Rev. David Holmes, of Charlottesville, 
Tenn. • ii. 1 ; : ., .

Tuetday. Nov. 29.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Sergeant Robert M. Ridick, of 5th North Carolina, Co. A.; 
Patrick Sliecnan, Now York; David Casey, to his mother, in 

. Bucksport Centre, Me.; Hiram Williams, of tho 9th Conn., to 
tho boys of that regiment; Enoch LoefT, of tho Sth South 
Carolina, to tho boys ho promised to return to. , . '

Invocation., ,
' Oh thou who woareth the universe like a gar
ment, whoso language is tho ever varying intona
tions of life, who art around us and within us in 
perfectness and in power, Great. Spirit of Life, 
whoso namo no man knowotli, teach us to praise 
thoo, and give us that, power to: transmit oiir 
knowledge to thoso who know less than ourselves.

. Give us power to endow theso.thy children with a 
desire, earnest desire to praise thee in spirit and 
in'truth; not merely in,: words, but.in deeds of 
lovo, in kindly acts, in the manifestation of phari- 
tyat all times.: Oh, may we never forgot that all 
things have been fashioned by thee. " May ,we al: 
ways remember, when speaking of thy creations, 
that we aro speaking of: thee.. May wo ceaso, oh 
Infinite Spirit, to blaspheme thy name, thy wis
dom, thy presence, thy. pciwcr, by speaking ill of ', 
thy creations. Oh, teach us to ,know ■ thee, for' to 
know thee is to lovo tiiee. May we walk through. • 
all tho avenues of life, hand in hand with truth.' 
When darkness is 'around‘ us, when the great 
waves of strife roll over up, may we feel that thou 
art guiding us by the hand of love. Father, Spirit, 
these thy children ask for. truth; they ask for.

'light; they seek to know moro of that land to 
which all souls must sooner or later come. Oh, 
give them that truth for which they seek; give 
them that light which is wisdom; unfold to thorn 
day by day thino holy law. Oh, may they know 
that thou art Lovo, that thino Infinite Presence 
is a Presence of Love;'that wherever they aril 
thoro thy Presence is to bless, sustain and comfort 
them. So, our Father, upon this occasion, as up
on all others, we render thee undying praises; ' ' 
. Oct. 31. . . ■ ■ ■• ■ . . ’

A.—Wo bellovo tlio will to bo the inntilfimtatlon 
ofsoul, not t/i« soul.

Q.—You say It Is complex, yet have not stated 
of what It is composed.

A.—We think wo have. Wo told you It wns com
posed of all tlio manifestations of lifo tlirotigli 
which ft litul passed,

Q.—Suppose it docs nut pass through tlio.su cx- 
porlcnces?

A.—But it must pass through those manifesta
tions. Tlio will is constantly manifesting itself, 
though It may not so seem. It Is a dependent 
property of tho soul, by no means independent. 
On tlio ono luind it is dependent upon soul, on tlio 
other on external life for its manifestation. Will 
is unidentified, unless it can manifest itself.

Q.—If thoso forces, light, lieat, and electricity, 
aro lessoned by diffusion, why is not tho vital 
force lessened by extension?

A.—So it is, relatively speaking. Certainly 
thero is greater power where there is a concentra
tion of tho vital force; then tho power is greater 
at a given point.

Q.—Is not tho development of soul dependent 
upon tlio development of tlio body?

A.—So far as its relationship with oarth is con
cerned, it is so dependent.

Q.—Will tho present intelligence give us somo 
ideas with regard to the best plan that can be 
adopted, by whicli tlio poor, tho working classes, 
can bo, improved, elevated, benefited every way?

A.—Tlio only way by whicli tho poorer classes 
can be benefited, financially speaking, is to edu
cate the masses. Give thorn to know that the 
down-trodden of earth are tlieir brethren, their 
sisters. Give them correct ideas of lifo, and, be
lieve us, when yoii bavo done tliis, they will cease 
to grind down their brethren, theirsisters. Knowl
edge, or wisdom! begets a desire to do well, not ill. 
The religion of tlio churches has made no advance 
toward uplifting poor and fallen humanity. It 
has taken not one step in that direction. If you 
do not believe ns, consider your records. Crime 
has increased, instead of. decreasing.. Poverty 
walks abroad at nobn-efay, and hero in your good
ly city of Boston: wo know there are many who 
pass annually to the spirit-land of! starvation. 
Did you know that the angels were constantly 
with you, taking account of your good deedti and. 
bad deeds—could you believe this, would poverty 
dwell among you? would you allow crime to walk 
in your midst? could it live fora single moment 
in your beautifal country? "Would not you ex
tend the hand of charity and lovo to tbe down
trodden? Diffuse your beautifal Philosophy 
throughout the length and breadth of your fair 
land; for this, and this alone, can bring about that 
reform so much desired. ’

Q.—In a book whicli I rend recently, thero was 
an account of a Marietta Davis, who, while in a 
trance state,...saw many scenes in spirit-laud. 
Now were those scenes seen by her subjectively 
or objectively to iler spirit in tho spirit-land?

A.—Wo believe, by virtue of tho peculiar con
ditions into which sho was thrown, that-she lived 
iu the past. Those scones wore scenes of bye-gone 
days, and yot they wore realized by her spirit as 
liaving taken place in the present.

Q.—Was it by virtue of a natural, magnetic rela
tionship existing between her spirit and those 
scones tliat sho saiv them?

A.—Yes, we believe it to bo so.
Q.—Wlien Saul saw Jesus, on Mi way to Da

mascus, did he see him in the past, or as an actu
ality? ’ ' ' '

A.—Wo are informed that he saw him as a rpM-. 
ity, as a spiritual personality.'

Q.—Do spirits multiply?
A.—No, not as they do here.
Q.—Is an infant born with a spirit of liis own; 

or docs another one enter bis body ? . .
A.—We are at it loss to understand vvbat you" 

mean, Please give us your question in a little 
different form.. , .

Q.—Is tlio infant possessed of consciousness at 
birth? ' . ■ ,

. A.—Certainly it is. ■ '
Q.—Tlien,;of course,.spirits multiply? ■'
A.—Wb Bupposed'thatybu had roference to tho 

multiplication of spirits in th? spirit-land proper.' 
. Q.—Is each person born with a spiritjpeculiar to 
itsoif? ■ ' . . '; ., ' ’ '

A.—Certainly; else it would possess no individ
uality. -Ybiir spirit .differs from all other spirits. 
There pte no two’ aUke.' .This should provo^to you 
that each one, though to a certain extent depend
ent on all others 'in the universe, is yet independ-' 
ent.. .

Q.—Are spirits—new-born spirits—in the spirit
world, born of God? / . i

A.—It is otir belief that tho soul, or spirit, or life,

Q.—Where, thon, nimli wo draw tho lino bo- 
twocn tho spirit and material worlds?

A.—It Is nlmost Impossible to draw tho lino, tho 
two are so connected. When tho spirit has lost nil 
Its attraction for earth ami earthly things, It must of 
necessity gravitate beyond earth mid earthly con
ditions, or, in other words, enter tho spirit-world 
proper. lint so long as the spirit Is bound to north 
mid earthly conditions, it must live Jioro, progress 
here, until it Is able to throw off that attraction, 
or until tho attraction for moro spiritual things is 
predominant.

Q.—Is thero nny distinction between persons 
born idiots, and those who' become so during 
life? .

A.:—There Is n very great distinction. .
Q,—Where persons become idiots aftor birth, do 

they exist In tho next world? ,
A.—Certainly they do. If tlio soul has over been 

identified through the human, jt is an absolute, in- 
depondent.entity In tho.spirit-world. It matters 
not though it bo environed about by idiocy for 
years, when tho spiritthrows offthat idiocy in tlio 
spirit-world, it marches on through lifo as a. dis-
tinct intelligence. ,

Q.—What. causes spirits to gravitate toward j

My father nnd mother's In the spirit-world with 
mo. (Hnve you nny friends you want to send 
word to?] Nobody, sir, but that gciithunnn, I 
wont to thank him for being no good to mu.

I corned Into the army from Tennessee. I was 
thirteen years old. I wasn't n soldier. loomed 
into tlio army, mid Captain Goss said ho would 
adopt mo, nnd mako n soldier of mo, if wo both 
lived. I hadn't any father and mother. My 
father was killed, mid my mother died a llttlo 
while after.

I run away from Tennessee, nnd run into tho 
army, and corned on this side. I was in tho tight. 
I wasn’t fighting myself, but !got shot. I nint 
sorry—I 'in glad. Yes, I only said I'd como back 
if I could. .

[Give your name.] Yes, sir; I’ll give you 
my name. My name was Fay—Georgie Fay. And 
tell him I said I'd come back, and I did n’t want 
to lie to him; and ho said for mo to como hero. 
Do you dio again whon you go ? [No.] Do you 
go easy ? [l’es.] What do you do to go ? [Just 
think about going, and you will pass out easily.] 1

Oapt’a said if I come hero he should get my 
letter. [Do you know what regiment ho is in ?]

earth—:
. , (No, sir; I didn’t never know.. Ho 'longs tills

■attachment for the physical, or want of do- way. He's a Yankee Capt’n,'cause ho told’me 
lent? ■ (lie,was,and said his namo was Goss, so I’d know

! who to mention vvhen I come here. And ho told 
• mo how to spell it, too, and I ain’t forgot. [How 
iis it?] G-o-s-s.. [Did you go to school?] I did n’t 
"! go much; could n’t read much. I could spell a

velopment? .
A.—Generally, attachment to things hero. Lovo 

of friends, perhaps; love of earthly surroundings; 
a desire to enter wliero tliey think things aro real 
and substantial. You know many thousands havo 
passed froni earth to tlio spirit-world with ho ho-’ 
lief in a future state. Feeling that they aro leav
ing a certainty for an uncertainty, it is exceeding
ly hard for them to leave earth and earthly tilings.

little; did n’t have much chance when I was hero. 
Hope the Capt’n will get killed. [What for?] 
Because Iwant himon the Other side. [Is ho a

. . , i good ,mpn?] ' Yes. [He will go to yon pome 
Immediately after passing, through the chemical i time.] j don’t want to wait [It is n’t so bad a 
change called death', they return and live agaiq in' ’> <Hhg getting killed, then?]. Oh, no, after you got 
tho very atmosphere they lived in beforo death. •' *'" ‘ - ■ - ■ -. ---'-■ - . _. „

OotSl. ' 'W? '— ' ' ; ."
' Stephen Field.

kind of used;to it, .[Did you suffer much?] Yes, 
i did, untii the doctor gave mo something, and 
then; I kept going: to sleep and waking up, and, 
going, to sleep and waking up, and by-and-by I 
did n’t. wake .up. Thon I seed my father and

I’m rathersor^of uncertain about things. Idjd 
n’t suppose I.could ever talk in this,way,,-I’m., . . ...... -.................
uncertain about whether I’m clear dead ornot.,} mpther, jqstas the Capt’n.said Iwould. [Is.the

I do n’t know how in God’s providence wo got ’ Captain a Spiritualist?] He’s a something, . He’tf

Qli.—That Is produced by tho revolution of tho - 
World. ,

A.—And, In tho other caso, might not this ho 
produced by tho revolution of mind? It Is essen
tial that somo spirits, hunimi Intelligences, should 
quail' very deep of tlio cup of sorrow. Tlioy can 
only attain wisdom through that hard experience,.

Q.—Whqt Is tho diffurcnco between thoso things 
woseo In our dreams mid what spirits sco?

A.—Sometimes dreams aro tho result of those - 
experiences through which an individual has 
passed. Dreams nro tho experiences pertaining 
to this lifo, to tho things of your mundane exist
ence. Sometimes they nro the actual experiences 
of soul-life. The spirit of the clairvoyant is often 
taken to scones of tho spirit-land, and whon it re
turns to earth again tho senses of tho external 
take cognizance of them. Drcams have as many 
sources of origin ns thoughts hnve, nnd yet, when 
resolved to their primitive source, they aro all 
manifestations of lifo. • , 1

Qi—Have very young infants, removed from 
earth-life, any recollection of that lifo? '

A.—No; they have no recollection of over hav
ing lived on earth. s' "' i

Q.—How aro they led to recognize thoir parents?
A.—They are educated so to do. Tliey have 

their educators in tho spirit-world, as children 
havo in earth-life. Those educators teach tho 
young intellect from whence it camo. It is care
fully trained to love its progenitors. And then' 
there is a spiritual, unconscious attraction oft 
times existing between parent and child. But 
generally speaking, it is so by virtue of that which, 
is called law. ' .

Q.—Docs tho power of attraction hold good in 
the case of husband and wife? Havo they not a'' 
partiality for each' other in the world of spirits? "

A.—Providing they have been truly married, 
which ?s very rarely tho case., Wliero persons’ . 
havo not been truly married, the bonds.coasp at 
death, for.they are merely bonds made of Time, 
and,not of the Spirit-Land. It is the bindingof. 
body and body together, not of spirit:to spirit.' 
Pardon us for speaking thus plainly, but we aro

shipped out dr one into another. Well, it's only . 
for a time. I only lived hero thirty-seven years.

Well, I was a sailor on board tlio bark “ King
fisher.” She’s,owned in.Now;,York. I heard a 
good deal .said'about fplks. being ablo to come 
back,but I didn’t understand,it,somehow; Ido. 
n’t now. - , . . A

I want to get to my wife and children. . . [SayA 
What you wish to; wo will send word to her, and sho 
will doubtless get yop a medium poorer home.];- 
Well, if that’s the way you aye going to do it, yqp ’1] 
have to say that Stophpn Field; seaman on.hoards 
the bark “ Kingfisher," has come back, and wants 
liis wife to ]ot him; come and: talk, with hep. 'She; 
lives in Ogdensburg. Now.what’s tho differencpli 
between-tliis place and that? [This is Boston.]
I ’m turned round; Ido n't know where fam.' 

I hnve got a wife and two children; My wife’s

Jdnd of queer talking. What’s a,Spiritualist?

namo Is Jane. I’ve got ono littlo Jane, arid Sto4 
phen. ■ : 1 : . .

About three'months beforo I last sailed I had ri' 
felon on the fourth finger of the left hand, and ’ 
lost it as far as the second joint. I want to tell ': 
her, too, that I got cold in it after I left;.and was - 
laid up for about throe, weeks. ’ - l

I 'vo seen the timo when I've had good many 1 
"shots in the locker,” andl’vo soon the time when 
I ’ve not 'had so many. I’ve left none, and I’m 
kind of troubled about it. Tlio wo'iiian has got' 
the twb children to bring up, and I fuel bad about 
it. [There will be a way provided for them.] 
Yes, there’s a way for everything; sometimes it's 
o tight way. I don’t feel right nbbutit. [Per
haps when you talk with your wife you can sug
gest'some-way by which sho call improve'her . 
condition.] That's what I was thinking. [How 
do you- find your condition in.tho spirit-world/?] 
Sort.of upside down condition; don't eqjqy my
self at all.,: [Do you know the reason?] । Yes, I 
do; I keep thinking,,what I should havo done if 
I'd tliouglit I was going out as soon as did. ;

-Our: captain’s namo is Jollison. Idied at sea. 
Thb; captain’ wrbto, homo to my wife that there • 
conic up a heavy squall in my watcli, and I 'was ' 
washed: overboard.. Well, that was, theztriith.. 
When were you drowned?] In December; [What!. 
day and year.?] Well, as nigh as I- can remem- 
bor;T was drowned abpiit tlie 21st, or 20th—one.of 
these two days, at any ratc—in last iDpcembbr.’’ 
Oh,well, it’s: all-right; I'm a little unsettled, 
that’s’all; If 1‘had an opportunity to' give 'her a 
thousand dollars, ! should likd 'it.'hotter;1' [Obine 
again.] Well, inuoh pbligcd! < Good-day.!' „ ■ t 1 ,:

Oct. 31. • ’ ■:■! .’.

[A person who believes in the return of Spirits.] 
Oh, yes; ho said he did? He said they come back; 
said I should. I 'in going. Good-by. Oct. 31.

’, ... Invocation. ■ .:. .
Oh Life, beauteous! and wondrous Life, as ■ re

treating night flings its darkness at the feet of 
day, so would wo cast tho.. ignorance of the past 
at the feet 6f thb present, pressing oh to higher 
and grander attainments. Oh'Life, tiiou art pur 
teacher, as tiiou art otir parent; thou aft writing 
thylessoris of instruction everywhere.. The small
est grain of. sand talks of thy power. The little 
flower preaches a grander sermon than ever'fell 
from tho lips of the theologian. Oh, these thy 
manifestations should ..bo our teachers. Wo 
will henceforth ask for none other. We will 
search through thy glorious universe for thy les
sons of wisdom, truth and goodness. We will ac
cept all as good, because thou art infinite in good
ness, and hastfashioned all tilings; every thought, 
.every atom, every soul, every universe or system 
of universes; therefore all are good. Oh Life, we 
will ask for the blessing of pofrer to bestow wis
dom upori' these tliy children, wlio aro passing out 
of tho darkness of the past, asking for moro light, 
moro wisdom. Oh give tliem willing cars; unseal 
thb closed up sehsos of thoir sbuls; let them feel 
that thou art ever near to them. Teach them, oh 
Life, that thou art thoir protector; that there Is no 
place whoro tiiou'art riot, no condition' through 
wliich thou art not breathing and sending forth 
tho grand exhalations of tliy presence. "Oh Lifo, 
unto thee wo render, all thanks, tho deepest, 
truest, sincerest devotions of soul. We know that 
thou wilt accept the offering. Wo know that the 
altar is already prepared for tho sacrifice. Oh 
Parent Life; thou wilt1 bless those thy children as 
thou hast blessed them; thou wilt gather tip tlieir 
desires, and in tlliho own duo timo wilt return 
them'to thy Children.. Therefore: unto tlioe,our 
Protector, bo all: honor, glory, praise forever arid
forever. ■ .Nov.l.:

:plodged:to speak tho truth. - Nov. 1.;,

.^ ‘ .. , . James H. Brooks. ;
Good-day, sir. Do you transact, any business, 

matters hero? Your favors, .1 take it, aro not conn 
fined to your own, but aro universal. I am here 
for the purpose of asking favors of you in two di
rections. ' ' ' " ' . -

' Heft some letters upon my person at tho hos
pital, which can bo of no earthly value to stran
gers, as'they were designed for my friends. I 
really should like to have those letters forwarded 
to them. I was, taken prisoner, wounded, and' 
carried to Hampton Hospital, Fortress Monroe, 
and died in Ward No. 10. Now I would like to 
have you write to the Superintendent, and ask if 
he' will please forward tho letters of Jambs H. 
Brooks, 15th Georgia regiment, to Thomas T. 
Brooks, of Macon, Georgia. I will' certainly be 
under very groat obligations, if not infinite. I un
derstand that your paper in wliich our letters are’ 
printed Is not exactly secular. How is that? [It 
is not entirely confined to this idea.] I hope tliat my 
letters will bo sent homo. [You do n’t romombor 
the Superintendent's namo, 1 suppose?] I never 
know it. Tell him to consult tho records, and 
find out tho whereabouts (f James Brooks, who 
died at the hospital tho middle of last month; 
not a very long time ago. [There's nothing in . 
your letters to compromise them, is thoro?] Not 
at all, sir; they contain nothing but what all the- 
world might read; but tliey are, or no doubt will 
be, if my friends get them, sacred, to them. I 
want them to have ’em, They '11 find a picture 
with the letters, that I’d like to havo go with 
them. .

If my friends are fortunate opough to receive 
my letters,I hope they'll give me a chance.to 
speak witli them. James, H. Brooks, of the 15th 
Georgia. Tliey told mo I was iii,Ward No. 10, but 
I do n’t know any thing about that mysolf. Good-
day. Nov.l.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—Can spirits approach us? ■
Ans.—That they can do this is a fact that cer

tain intelligences will' not pretend to dispute. 
The way andmeans used is infinite, almost. Thore 
is no general way that can be used for all.

Q.—What influence has tho vital force upon tho 
soul’s growth? . .

A.—The manifestation of vital force causes soul 
to grow, or to put forth its powers into external 
lifo. Tlio vital force of itsoif, without tho mani
festation, can effect nothing.

Q.—Is tho human will an essential or a quality 
of the human soul?

A.—Wo bolieve it to be a quality, not an essen
tiaL ' \

Q.—Is It simple or complex?
A.—As a quality it is complex, capable'of being 

divided. .
Q.—Of what is this quality composed?

. A.—Of all the manifestations of life with which 
it becomes connected in its passage through life.

Q.—What is that which you just designated as 
. it? ■ ; . . ■ < -

A.—Soul, spirit, life. - It matters not whether 
you call it ho or sho. These aro only terms used 
to express an idea. , .

Q.—Iwould like to ask’whether will is some
thing essentially different froni the soul, or riot? ,

whatever you chbose to term it; is always bOrri of 
God- ■

Q.—It was stated .at this ipl&cb lately, that the ' 
employment of spirits is; thought;' and spirit- is 
thought; thiit spirits are continually'projecting 
new thoughts. Isnotthis briginatin£now'.Bpi^t3?, 
! ,A.—No, certainly not; it is <?niy giving forth new, 
manifestations of spirit.- : ; 1 < ■ . - : ;'

Q.—Doed'i thb' spirit of the idiot over arrive at 
that perfection in tho spirit-world that other spirits 
do? ’ ’ ' '" ' ’ ■ ■ • ; ■ ■

A.—That , depends upon, tfo.6'degree of, idiocy. 
There are some idiots who possess ;only animal 
life, in place of an individualized spirit.' Such aro . 
no higher than any other animal possessing no'in-' 
tolllgence above the animal creation. Tliero are 
otliers who are not absolute idiots. These pro
gress, grow, uhfold, and when they cast off the 
physical machine—that must bo more or less im- 
perfect—their growth is more rapid. Ofttimes the 
physical body is an obstruction to the growth of 
spirit. ,;.......

Q.—In the case of absolute idiots, whom you say 
aro no higher than tlie animal creation, I would 
ask if they havo not souls wliich live hereafter?
• A.—They have animal life, no more. " '

Q.—Have tliey no immortality at all? ,
A.—Tliey are not distinct, positive, identified 

intelligences, any more than is your dog, your 
horse.

Q.—Have such no existence in the next world?
,A. — No, certainly not, as identified human 

spirits. ■
Q.—I have read accounts in tho Banner of spirits 

who say tliey havo horses and other animals, while 
somo spirits say they have no animals in the spirit
world.. How do you account for these different 
statements? .

A.—It should bo remembered that. a ■ largo ma
jority— wo think wo speak correctly—of intelli
gences called spirits, or disembodied souls, remain 
upon the surface of tho earth, in tho atmosphere 
of the earth, after death. Such eqjoy the society 
of all kinds of life with which you are blessed, all 
the different kinds of animals that you havo witli 
you they see, recognize, and come in contact with. 
They.know tliat they have passed away from your 
earth,but find themselves in contact with all forms 
of animal life that inhabit your earth. These ani
mals belong to you, not to the spirit-world proper, 
for that world has no need of them. They arc 
products of time, not of eternity. . ,

Q.—Are those spirits unhappy? : .
A.—No, not necessarily; on the contrary, some 

aro exceedingly happy. . : ' ' .

'Susie.'Jenkins?
I was: Susie. Jpnkins. I was nine.years ol(]>; 

and' 11 lived in. "Washington, v My;mothbr:diedi 
three years'ago," and inyTathor is in- NeV Orleans' ’ 
nosto^ the tlme.'/He’ was .away^when/I died, 
Is ho in the army?] .Connected with tlie. army, 
nit notin tho atiny.. '" :n> ■-. ■>■;'. ■

Ho wished, if tlierp "was any truth,in Spiritual-' 
ism,I: might come? ’Motlipr and inp 'p hero; to; " 
day, and we' want: my. father,-when lie goes,. to / 
"Washington—when. Mrs. Lawrie goes there—to go - 
to her and let us come and speak.' Tell Mfs'/CasHe'" 
to go, too. Sho's the lady "iny father bpnrded me 
with.! [Dp. you like your neW lioihe ?] ; Yes; ! 
been tiiero.sinco August. , ,. ’ ".,,.,-’ ..... >".

Mother'"says,-tell’father sho met. little Jim in- 
the spiritworlil.' ■ Tle’smyfather'shalf-brotlior. ■

Gdod-by; iny" father will pay you; '[Xye' don’t 
ask anything.]- ..:.;.,_ ■ , - .. :,"' Oct,.3i.

' Captain, Alexander Ulfie. "
I,am-informed that you do what you miiy bo 

able to toward forwarding letters, or messages, to 
the friends wo have loft. [Wo do.] " • - ’■ !

' I ani Alexander Uleo, from Georgia;' IserVed'1 
in the Confederate Army, and lost niy body there. 
I have been informed tliat you make no distinc
tion between friend'and foe. [None.] 'Then'I 
may expect you '11 use your influence to.forward 
my thoughts to iny family? [Certainly.] .',

Say, thon, that I died at tho battle of Petersburg; 
lost my lifo when I thought I was in tho way of 
my duty. I have not seen cause to change my 
mind yet; perhaps I shall. .

I would inform.my friends tliatmy passage was 
quick. I’suffered comparatively littlo. I am 
possessed of a most earnest desire to make some 
personal communication to them. '. •’>

Captain Alexander Ulee, of the 22d Georgia, 
Company A; [Were you related to'Senator Ulee?] 
Senator Ulee was my cousin.

I believe I have many friends who aro spiritu
ally inclined, who believe in this thing. I'wish 
any ono, or all of them who may be sb fortunate. 
as to receive tny letter, would do their best to
ward forwarding it to my wife. Farewell.

Oct.31; . .

Georgie Fay.
I said I’d como back. I want to say to that 

gentleman who took caro of me, that lie’s about 
right. He said soon as I died I’d meet my father 
and mother, and I would n't go into tho kind of a 
world I’d heat;d I should, when J died. Yes, sir, 
ho was right; andl said if ho was right I’d como 
back; and Iio told mo to come hero.

< Questions and Answers. ■
Spinn.—What question will the friends propose' 

for our consideration this afternoon? * ■
Ques.—I would ask if, the, spirit of man exists 

in tlio spirit-world previously to its being united 
with the human form?' . '. . , .

Ans.—It .is our belief that it does., It is our be
lief that) as tho spirit of man can have no ending,' 
it never hod a1 beginning, that'. It has always’ 
existed.?;' • t '. •'.."',?/'■;?.::- .•

Q.—Define the difference between lunacy and 
the influence of anger. . ; ^. ':

A.—Tho-differonco'is'in the degree, riot in the 
quality;?1??’.??.'.^ .A,.:.: A. . .

■ Q.—What influence does magnetism :exert In, 
unfolding the religious sentiment?
; A.—Wp aro not aware that It exerts any influ
ence in that direction. \ 1 . A.

Q.—If thb difference^between lunacy and anger 
is only in degree, wliat causes the, mind 'of an 
angry person to return to rationality while the 
other is subjected: to positive madness? -I readbf 
a' case, a, short: time since, of - two. persons, one of 
Whoso fits of ajiger were treated a!s insanity, the 
samo as the' b thor party; who was ’really insane; 
but 'the Angry person returned to rationality, 
while tho btho’r did not. " ! ' A’ ’ A " •

A.'—Very well; ihe‘ difference' in the insanity 
was in'tlie degree,' certainly riot .in the quality. 
Insanity is a loss of equilibrium of inind. It may 
be produced by ono cause, and may bo produced by 
another. Angor produced a, degree of insanity 
in the case yon spoke Of, while physical deformity 
would produce another, and' physical sickness 
might also produce yet another degree of iqsariity. 
All insanity,'after all, is but a loss of harmony be-, 
tweeii spirit and thb machine through wliich it 
manifests. ' ’ • ,. , , ... .

Q.—Thon the inharmony is in the machine, is it?
A.—Always; there never, was an insane spirit., 
Q.—I would like to ask whether tho poein of 

“Tlio Raven,” supposed to bo written by Poo, was 
original with him? , ’

A.—Strictly speaking, thero is nothing original. 
The preacher says “there is nothing now under 
tlio sun,” and truer words were never spoken. 
Wo presume that Edgar Poo claimed for his pooiri 
originality. : .

Q.—It has recently been discovered that‘'Tho 
Raven " was originally written in the Persian lan
guage. Could it bo tho spirit of Poo that came 
and continued or finished the poem, recently, 
through Miss Doten? \

A.—Wliynot?' It is onr belief that inspiration 
did continue tho subject through tho person 
spoken of. .’

Q.—Havo spirits tho power to return arid do-' 
ceivo tis? to pass themselves off for another?

A.—Certainly they havo. IVliy not?
Q.—Does continual grieving sadden our spirit 

friends? ’
A.—It does; particularly when they arc less 

positive than yourselves.
Q.—Why is sorrow, or grief, necessary In order 

to havo us appreciate joy? . ■ , '
A.—Why is night necessary to day? : : : ••

Bill Cunningham. .
I ’vogbt'afavor to ask, tod. I wish you Yan

kees would send my body homo. I whs riglit in 
the next bank to Jim, and belonged to. the sarao 
regiment. Well; T hope !J|tn will got his letters 
sent home. Just, say to.tho Superintendent that 
If Rill .Cunningham, of tho sanio regiment, .has - 
loft anything! to just put it in tho same box with 
Jim’s tilings, if hp can't afford to send tho bodies 
home.1 'Taint much I loft, anyway, for I loft no 
loiters; but there's ond thing I loft, and that’s a, 
littlo shooter. I had to give tliat up, of course, 
right away; : Theyxvould n’t send that; well, send 
nny other thing that I've left. [Wore you in tho ; 
same Ward with Brooks?] I was right in the 
next bunk to him. .

.Well, I can’t; I suppose, got ahead any toward 
going South, can I? [Your coming hero may help , ’ 
you in that rospbet.] I thought yon didn’t hold, 
communion witli niggor-drivers. [ Why sb?] Bo-' 
Pause you’re Yankees. [You nro not one^are 
you?] I ’in not one now, but I suppose you Would 
have called me one when here. [You are in a. 
new..place, now.] See hero:, have you got any . 
servants in your family? Who drives them? If • 
you don’t, you allow somebody else to do it, 
which.is just as bad. What aro your overseers 
here in your factories but slave-drivers, after all? . 
Ah, do,n’t' you preach lip yotir niggorlsiri, black 
niggerism. I tell yon tliero’s just as much white 
nlggerism with you as: there-is black with ns.- 
[We are trying to remedy it.] Remedy itl- Pshawl 
Slavery’s, bad, stranger, whotlierit’s found hero 
or at the South, but it's no worse under a black 
skin than it white one. .

Somo eiglit, ten, maybe fourteen or fifteen years - 
ngo, I went through’ your manufacturing districts 
at the North, and I saw your overseers No. l and 
No. 2, nnd thinks I, all yon want is the whip, ■ 
for they had everything olso. I was told that; 
yonr operatives—so they called them—did n’t dare 
to leave, for if tlioy did tliey wouldn’t give them 
a recommendation, consequently they couldn’t 
got into any otlier factory. [Wo don’t soli our 
servants hero.] You do what’s worse—kick them 
into tho street to starve to death. Now you can't 
get round tliat anyhow, Btranger. No, sir; tho 
chances are you may get a good master, and the 
chances are you’ve got to rough it if you ’ro kicked 
into tlio streets. White slavery is worse than 
black, because there’s moro intellect mixed up 
with it. '

Well,so far ns I’m concerned,! hope to God ■ 
your 3var wou’t end until black and white slavery 
is all extinct. Tliat's niy prayer. I do n't know 
as it will go higher than iny head, or oven so high 
ns that, but it's my prayer, anyhow. Good-day, 
sir. • Nov. 1.. .

Joseph Thompson. .
Say that Joseph Thompson, of the 9th Now 

Hampshire, sends his card homo, nnd wants Vim 
to open the door and lot him in. I was killed iu ' 
action; laid on tlio field something like seven or 
eiglit hours, and feel pretty well used , up coming ; 
back hero. Tliey say it won’t last, though.

Nov.L , '

• James T. Cullen.
I sliohld bo very glad to havo tho privilege of 

talking with my wife and family through some, b 
medium that I can uso as I do this one. I am . 
■JamesT. Cullen, of Now York City. If my friends ’ 
will give mo tho privilege of speaking for my
self, I shall be glad, and will: endeavor to make 1 
straight those crooked portions of my affairs that 
they do n’t understand. You can direct your let
ter to Mary Anna Cullen, Now York City—a : 

I stranger to these things; but you all wore ouce. • . 
I Nov.l. , .

tlio.su
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THE POSITIVE AM BATHE POMEHSI 
fpIfEHR unparnllrlM Powders, known ns tho GREAT FER- 1 RIFUGE, NERVINE AND FEMALE REGULATOR, 
ponsess tho most perfect conlrolovei1 thu Nervous mid Ute. 
rlno System* of any known agent. They aro tho only agent* 
yet discovered capable of subduing, In a few hours, luo inost 
lomildablu and most complicated, as well as thu most simple 
Fevers uf nil countries mid climates. In either tho Positive or 
Negative form, tlioy nro adapted to every stage of tho disease; 
which is not tlio case witli any otlier medicine now before tho 
public, or known tu tlio Medical Profession. In all cases they 
work like a charm, without purging, vomiting, nausea, or tho 
least possible Injury or baa effects, producing their results 
gently, soothingly, silently and Imperceptibly, ns if by magic. 
No family, no traveller, no soldier, no man or woman of any 
age, or In any capacity or position in life, should bo without 
them. The following partial lists Justify their claim to being 
tho ■

GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE OF THE AGE 1

MRS, R, COLLINS,
0LAIDV0YANT PHYSICIAN and HEALING MEDIUM, 

No, O Fine Street, 11 os Inn, 
rWNTINt'F.8 to lienl tho slek, a, Hplrlt I’by.lcnna control 
V her fur the benefit of atirrerliiK hiunnnlly.

Exninlmuluii. (l,w. All medicines prepared by her wholly 
comjui.cd ofltuvla, llnrks nnd Herbs gathered from the ifardcu 
of Nature. tf—Nov. 20.

. MKM.oilAi^  ̂ “

CLAIRVOYANT AND TEHT MEDIUM, will elvo instruc
tions about Business, mid describe Absent Friends.

Hours from 9 A.M. to Or. St. Terms—Ladles, 50 cents; Gents, 
$1.00.

CIRCLE Rundav and Thursday Evenings. 7M o'clock. No.
3 Lagraugu Plnco,Bu»ton. 3w* Dec. 3.

THE POSITIVE POWDERS CURE I '
1. All PotiHoe Fetera: ns the 

Inflammatory, Binious.Rhcu- ’ 
made, Intermittent, scarlet, 
Small Pox, Measles.

2. All Positive Nervous Dia 
eases: as Neuralgia, Headache, 
Toothache, Gout, HL Vitus1 
Dance; Lockjaw, Fits, Deli
rium Tremens, Hysteria, Colic, 
Cramps, Convulsions, Sleep
lessness.

3. Positive Female Disease*: 
as nil Menstrual Derangements, 
Lcuchorrhaa, Threatened Ab
ortion; also, tho .Vomiting. 
Nausea, Cramps and Painful 
Urination of Pregnancy. !

4. Positive Disease* of tho 
Sexual* and Urinary Organs, 
and of the Stomach and Bow
els. ■ I

THE NEGATIVE POWDERS CUREi
1. All Negative Fever*: ns 

Typhoid, Typhus, Congestive, 
tho chill which precedes fevers 
and other diseases.

2, All Negative Nervous Dis
eases: ns Palsy, Amaurosis, 
or Blindness, Deafness, Sun
stroke, Double Vision, Wenk 
Sight. Catalepsy, Hysterical 
Insensibility, Apoplexy.

3. AB Negative State*: as in
dicated by Coldness.Chilliness, 
Languor, Stupor, Depression, 
Nervous or Muscular Prostra
tion, Relaxation, or Exhaus
tion., . '

। 1 Negative Disease* of the 
, Sexual and Urinary Organs, 
• and of the Stomach and Bow- 
Ids. .

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
' AT NO. 7 DAVIS 8TIIEET, BOSTON.

THOSE requesting examinations by letter will please cn 
close $LW, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tbo 

address* nnd state sex and age. Nov. 19.
Tf5R7WILLIAM B. WHITE, S^pa^

Voynnt, Magnetic and Electric Physician, cures all dl* 
cases that aro curable. Nervous nnd disagreeable feclinga 
removed. Ad vice free; operations, $1.00. No. 4 Jefferson 
Plack, (leading from SoulbBeniict street), Boston. Sept. 10.

TlfRS. J. S. FOBREST, Piuctical, Magnetic
IVA. and Claiuvotant Physician.UI Harrison Avenue. 1st 
door from Bennett struct, Boston, Office hours from 9 a.m. to 
4 r. m. 3m*—Oct. 22.
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Ml8s EDGEWORTH'S EARLY LESSONS.
AnpEp on Fa Iso Und Tiuo Theology. By “Frank.” “Sequel to Frank,” “Rosamond,” "Harry and

Theodore Parker. 8 cents. , Lucy.” 5 vols. $5,00. ■ '
BATTLE RECORD OF THE AMERICAN RE- MARK SEAWORTH: Tale of th<5 Indian Ocean. I JJ“lV?b postpaid, on receipt ortho price.

BELLION. By Horace E. Dresser, A. M. 25c, postage 2c. (Illustrated.) $1,00.. ’ ‘ 1 RICE $1,00 per box; $5.00forslx; $9,00 for twelve.
CUDJO’S CAVE. By J. T. Trowbridge, auth- MERRY TALES FOR LITTLE FOLKS. (Il- logon o'r tlio Ullltei^State.l and foreign countries. W ” U 

orof "hclghbor Jackwood." 504 pages] elegantly hound; lustruted.) *1,00. '• • Call on, or address. AJIANDA M. SPENCE, No. 97 8t.
NANNIE’S JEWEL-CASE. (Illustrated;) $1. ^l^?^^*^^^ ______ sept. 17.

CHRIST ARG vllQ FiiiiriSeCS Upon CuO Saouutn. I m I
By a Student of Dlvlnty. 20c, postage 4c. . I ONWARD! RIGHT ONWARD ! Mrs. Tuthill,

CONSUMPTION. How to Prevent it, and How niTA-Dta i -mi zrn . . > « I 
to Cure it. By Junie* C. Jackson, M. 1). $2,00, postage24c. I PEARLS, and Other Talcs. (Illustrated.) §1. I

EIGHT HISTORICAL AND CRITICAL LEO- POPULAR LEGENDS OF BRITTANY. From ,
TUKES ON THE BIBLE. By John Prince. *1,00, post. 16c. I tho German. (Engravings.) *1,00.. . , '

i ELIZA WOODSON; or, The Early Days of One PICTURES OF COMICAL PEOPLE, with Sto- 
i of tbo World’s Workers: A Story of American Life. *1,50, rlcs about them. (Numerous Dluntrutlons.) *1,00. ,

postage free. . POPULAR TALES. Madamo Guizot. (Engrav-
EUGENE BECKLARD’S PHYSIOLOGICAL Ini5«.) »1M .......................................... ■

MYSTERIES AND 11EVELATIONS. 25e, postage 2e. ■ PETER, THE WHALER. W. H. G. Kingston.
HESPER, THE HOME SPIRIT. A Story of (Illustrated.) *1,00. . ’. ' , < .

Household Labor and Lovo. (By Miu Lizzie Doten. 80 cents, PLAYMATE. (200 EntrrnvintrH.)' SI 7S ipostage 12c. . - ' 2\ rnms Istlie only Instrument of high power which requires
IOW AND MOOK LOVE Bv GeO Stearns ROBINSON CRUSOE. DoFoo. < (Illustrated.) .1 no focal adjustment, and therefore can be readily used by 

> $l 25 . , f, , every ono-oven by tho childron. Its low price places it wlth-
plain 25c, gilt 40c, postage 4c. . , I f?n‘RTW Whnn in the reach of all, and should be on the taule of ,cvciy family.

MARRIAGE AND PARENTAGE: or, Tlio Re- nS^VL? ,wmH?maA^ Ste- It Is valuable for physicians sckotliic tnea students and
productive Element InHan, ns a Menns to his Elevation and ‘ ' ■ leliool^ and fbr every one who Is a lover oft ^
Happiness. By Henry 0. Wright. *1,25. postage 20c. ’ ROUND THE WORLD. ,W.- H.' G. Kingston. of W™,’. V >n'»inVn(» ™ diameters, or W.OOO times, and Is 

NEIGHBOR JACKWOOD. . By J. T. Trow- , enj^
I bridge, author of “Cudjo's Cave,” etc. Largo l2mo., elegant I SKETCHES FROM NATURE, for my Juvenile and cancer colli
I cloth binding. Brice $1,75, postage paid., , I Friends. By Frances Brown. Blain Me, half gilt 63c, toll drop of stagnai

OPTIMISM, THE LESSON OF AGES. By . ...... . .......................... .........
|, Benjamin Bluud. 75c, postage 12c. , ; ,

PECULIAR: A Talc of the Great .Transition, 
I By Epes Sargent. 81,75, postage free. , 

PERSONAL MEMOIR OF DANIEL URAY-

THE PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL INTER
COURSE: being an Explanation of Modern Mysteries. Pa-1 
per 60 cents, postage 6 cents; cloth 00 cents, postage 12 cents. I

ARCANA OF NATURE; or, tho History and 
Laws of Creation. By Hudson Tuttle. 1st Vol. .$1,25, post
age 18 cents. ;

. ARCANA OF NATURE; or, the Philosophy of I
Spiritual Existence and of tlio flpIrlt-World. By Hudson

^ Tuttle. 2d Vol. $1,25, postage 18 cents,

A LETTER to tho Chestnut street Congrega
tional Church, Chelsea, Mass., in'lloplyto Its Charges of hav
ing become a Reproach to the Cause or Truth, in consequence 
of a Change of Religious Belief. By John 8. Adams. 15 cts., 
postage 2 cents. .

ANSWERS TO CHARGES OF BELIEF IN 
MODERN REVELATION, Ac. By Mr. and Mrs. A. E. New
ton. 10 cents, postage 2 cents. ••

EVIDENCES OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM: 
being a Debate held ar Decatur, Mich., between Mr. A. B. 
Whiting, and Rev. Jos. Jones. Price 40 cents, postage free.

FAMILIAR SPIRITS, and Spiritual Manifesta
tions J being a Series of Articles by Dr. Enoch Pond,’ Professor 
In tho Bangor Theological Seminary, with a Reply, by A. 
Bingham, Esq., of Boston. 15 cents, postage 4 cents.

Circulars with fuller lists and particulars sent free to any 
address.

MRS. LIZZIE WETHERBEE, Healing Modi- 
LVJL um. No. 12 Lincoln St, (near Summer,) Boston. Hours 
from 9 till 12 «., and 2 till 5 r. M. No medicines given.

Dec. 3. 4w* '1
^nss O. E. BECKWITH, Trance and Writi^ 
IVA Medium, No. 28 Camden street. Hours from 9 to 12 and 
2toG. 5w*—Nov. 19.

QAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No.
kJ 13 Dix PLACR, (opposite Harvard street.) Aug. 27.

Ilf RS. LATHAM continues to exercise her gift 
of healing at 202 Washington street. . Oct 29.

I

POEMS OF DAVID GRAY, with Memoirs of
.his Life. Elegant cloth binding, tinted laid paper, with gilt 
top. $1,50, postage free. . ■ . . .. . ,

REPORT of an Extraordinay Oliruch Trial’.'Con
servatives versus Progressive*.. By Philo Hermes. 15 cents, 
postage 2c. ■ - ■ : "' ■ • / ‘ •

THE AMERICAN CRISIS; or, Tho Trial arid
Triumph of Democracy. By Warren Chase. 20c, postage free. 

THE APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT. 
। *1,00, postage lOo. • ■ ’
THE CURABILITY OF CONSUMPTION DE-

MONSTIUWI ON NATUBAL .PIUMOn'DES, By An-
I drew Stone, SI. D. $1,50, postage fireo. ■
THE EFFECT OF SLAVERY ON THE AMER-

WAN FEOl'LB. By Theodore Barker. Scents. .
THE EMPIRE OF THE MOTHER OVER

THE CIIABAOTBB AND DESTINY OF THE RACE. By 
I Henry C. Wright. Paper 35c, postage 4c; cloth 50c, post- 

ago Sc. ' . . ... ,
THE ERRORS OF THE BIBLE. Demonstrated

by the Truths of Nature; or, Man’s only Infallible Rulo of 
Faith and Practice. By Henry O. Wright Paper 25 cents, 
postage 4q. ■.’....•

FURTHER COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE , 
WOULD OF SPIItITS, on subjects highly Important to tho I 
Htim*n Family.- By Joshua, Solomon, and others. Paper 50 I 
cents, postage 8 cents; cloth 75 cents, postage 12 cents.

FOOTFALLS ON THE BOUNDARY OF '
'/ANOTHER WORLD, with Narrative Illustrations. By Ro-

bopt Dale Owen. Price $1,50, postage free. 1

HOW AND WHY I BEOAME A SPIRITU-
ALI8T. By Wash. A. Dnnskln. 75 cents, postage 12 cents.

HISTORY of the First Council of Nice, A. D.,
325. By Denn Dudley. Price 75 cents, postage 12 cents. I

INTELLECTUAL FREEDOM: or,Emancipation
from Mental and Physical Bandage. By Chas. 8. Woodruff, 
M. D., author of “Legalized Prostitution,” etc. Price 50 
cents, postage free. . 1

LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION: or Marriage as 
itls, and Marriage as It Should be, Philosophically Consld- 
cred, By Charles S. Woodruff, M. I>. 75 cents, postage 10c.

MAN AND HIS RELATIONS. By Prof. S. B.
Brittan. Ono elegant volume, 8vo., tinted laid paper, extra I 

• vellum cloth, bov. boards, with steel engraved portrait.
• $3,50, postage free, . . . 1 • ... - I
MESSAGES from tho Superior State, Commu

nicated by Jolin Murray, through J. M. Spear. 50 cents, 
postage 12 cents.

MYSTERIES OF LIFE, DEATH AND FUTU
RITY, Illustrated from tho best and latest Authorities. By | 
Horace Welby. Price $1,50, postage free. |

NEW TESTAMENT MIRACLES, and Modern
. Miracles, Tlio comparative amount of evidence for each;
the nature of both; testimony of a hundred witnesses. An 
Essay rend before the Divinity School, Cambridge. By J. H* 
Fowler, 30 cents, postage 4 cents.

PREPARE FOR THE HOLIDAYS I
THE CRAIG MICROSCOPE!

. FOR THE FAIIILY CIRCLE.

A NW OPTICAL W0NDEBI

Patented February 18 th, 1808.

Simplified and Adapted to Popular as well 
as Soientifio1 Use.

* I capable of being made n nover-endlng source of instruction to
I old and young. It renders tho pus, blood and milk globules, 

LUjlUtirJS JfXlUM JNATUACBJ. for my Juvenile and cancer colls, as well as’the thousand* of animals in a single 
Jrlcnds. By Frances Brown. Blain50c, half gilt 63c, fall drop of stagnant water, distinctly visible: shows the tubular 

gilt75c. . . •.,,.. ■ I structure ot tho hair, the claws on a fly’s foot which enable
RRF.n TTWR A NH TT A PVITST ^TVIH* Tl1n<J™ N,n to walk on the colling, and tlio spongy bodies between the BAKVJSB1. (Wltlllllustra- eiinv^wijiBh C1ialllo Him to adhere to (-hiss ami other smooth 

trillions,) ■ surfaces, and opens up tlio mlnutfiu or creation tu tho view of
SPIRITUAL SUNDAY SCHOOL GLASS the astonished beholder,!' where tho unassisted sight no beau- ] 

BOOK A IL Child M D Me tysoos.” As a gift, or a present to a friend or child. It Is un-/™«Trm z .urpassod. On receipt of tlio regular price, *2,W, this Micro
STORIES ABOUT ANIMALS. Thomas Bing- Hope will, bo carotoily packed in a neat box, nnd sent to any 
, ley. (Illustrated.) Wo. \ ' ' ' ' address prepaid. A liberal discount offered to agents and
fiTUTRnra' n>tr1 Tn«*A**ha‘ T nn.io Qthcnj. wo utlvlso dealers to purchase a stock fur tho holl-1 ‘ Lan<l8. days. Address, GEO. G. MEAD, Chicago, Illinois.,

(With Illustrations.) $1,00.’ ? ; 1 Dec 10—5w 1
i SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON. Si,2B. . ~"eTrTv^rrxrTTr^^ ------
STORIES of tho CariadiaD Ebrost. Mrs. Traill. .STONINGTON LINE!

। (illustrated.) *i,oo. t ........... . Summer Arrangement! .. .. Inland Route I
SALT WATER; or, Sea-Life. W. H. G. Kings- F WFW Vni>Tr via rnnvnw »

ton. (Withillustrations.) *1,00. . * > NEW. YORK* VIA GKUrUN I
THE LITTLE ROBINS LOVING EACH OTH- Oars leave Station of Boston-arid Providence Itattroad fbr 

Elf 4*0. • " 11........... ' ' Steamer . , ■ •
THE PIGEON PIE: A Tale of Round Head n.„ .'PhnM.^BrMiss Young. Allied book fot children. (1,'id. °$da%| f0)stea^^^ WEDNESDAYS and

THE WILD MAN OF THt) WEST. R. M.'Bal- ' “ x»inrMPVra mock,”
I luntyno. (Illustrated.) *1,00.' ‘ • ' Oapt. J. C. Omm. TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and 8ATUB-

DAYS, nt 8.30 o’clock, r. »t., landing In New York at Tier No.| THE TANNER BU Y, anti how no became Lieu- is North lllvcr, (foot of Cortlandt street) connecting with all 
tamiit-Qcnerol. By Major Penniman. *1,25, postugc frqc. Railroad and Steamboat lines for tho Sorth, Soutli and West 

TALES from the Historv of tho Slixoha Emilv Tickets furnished and Bnggago checked to New York. Phlla-
irevlor illhstS^ oaxons. ^™uy dclphlnj’lttsburg.l’a.,Baltimore,J(d.,Wiishlngton,D.iLduii-. ' klrkan<hlutralo, A.Y.>idthoWcst. PasscngSrafo^^^

] WONDERFUL MIRROR. (Engravings.) 75c. phla, Balti more and Washington, make connections witli tho 
I tout?A tot? tot?’ tt A TTDTTPQmi I lUHrwad without Charge or Transfer at New York. BreakfastI WHLN AHAIxaEBT 1 pOC, . | can b0 obtained on board the boat nt New York, In season for

• WILD SPORTS IN '^THE FAR WEST Frod- passengers taking the cars for the above places. Returning, ono crlckGcrataY^^^^ of tho above boats leave Bier 18, Now York, at 5 p. m. Freight
Uken at.lowest rates. Hteamera’ Berths and State Rooms

I YOUNG ISLANDERS: or tlie School-Boy Cm- obtained nt 76 Washington street, and at tho boston 
socs. J. Taylor. $1,00. AND PROVIDENCE R. R. STATION’. Pleasant street, foot of

I YOUTH’S; PICTORIAL. LIBRARY : 'f,Poems | ‘bo^’"?;^0— I,“W“Ss«^

THE HABITS OF GOOD SOCIETY. A Hand
Book of Etiquette for Ladies and Gentlemen. Large 12mo., I 
elegant clojh binding. .$1,75, postage free. ; : I

THE HIEROPHANT; or, Gleanings from the
Past. Being an Exposition of Biblical Astronomy. 75 cents, I
postage free.' . , I

THE KORAN. Translated into English Imme- 
dlatoly from tlio Original Arabic. $1.50, postage /tee. , I 

THE LIFE OF JESUS.’, By Ernest Renan.
Translated from tho Original French, by Charles Edwin WR- 
hour. $1,75, postage free. ' • . > . .

THE MISTAKE OF CHRISTENDOM ; or. I
Jesus and*his Gospel, before Paul anil'Christianity. By Geo.
Stennis. $1,00,postage 16c..■ ,. . ,:•..) • ..-./ • * 1

THE REVIVAL OF RELIGION WHICH WE
NEED. By Theodore Parker. ,8 cents. .

THE RELATION OF SLAVERY TO A RE
PUBLICAN rOBM OF GO VEHNMENT.. By Tboo. Parker.
8 cents. . ■ ... - , ■ ■, ■■:...

THE SELF - ABNEGATIONIST: or, Earth’s
True King and Queen. By Henry C. Wright. Paper40 cts., 

I postage 4c; cloth 55c, postage 8c.
THE UNWELCOME CHILD; dr, Thq Crime of

an Undesigned nnd Undcslrcd Maternity. By Homy C.
I Wright. Paper 25c, postage 4u; cloth 40c, postage 8c.

for Little Folks;'’ “ Tales of the Great mid Bra v$;P “Sto
ries of AnlmalsV’ “ Christmas Stories;’' “ Stories of Natu
ral History;” “ Rabbit’s Bride,*and Other Stories;”“Tales 
of Adventure;” “Storiesof Foreign Countries;” “Casper’s 

’ AdVCntuVo;” “ Fables In Verso;” “History of Birds.” , 500
Illustrations. 12 Vols. $5 00. ’ .

THIRTY-TWO WONDERS ; or. Tho Skill Dis
played In tho Miracles of JesUs. • By Prof, M. Durals. Paper 

। 25c, postage 2c; cloth 45c, postage Be. ..-,,>;■>•' 
। UNCONSTITUTIONALITY . OF SLAVERY.

By Lysander Spooner. Paper 15c, postage 8c; = cloth $1,00, 
postage 10c.. ■, . .,.•,....'.< / . ( .

POEMS. By Aohsa W. Sprague. $1,50, postage
20 cents. .

REPLY to tho Rev. Dr. W. P. Lunt’s Discourse । 
against tlie Spiritual Philosophy.1 By Mrs. Elizabeth IL Tor 

• rcy. 15 cents, postage 2 cents. ,
RAVALETTE. A Wonderful Story. By P. B.

Randolph. Price $1,25, postage free. .
SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS: being an Exposi
tion of Views respecting the Principal Facts, Causes nnd 

, Peculiarities Involved, together with interesting Phenomenal
Statements and Communications. By Ad|n Ballou, paper 
50 cents, postage 6cents; cloth 75 cents, postage 12 cents.

STUDIES OF RELIGIOUS HISTORY AND 
CRITICISM. By M. Ernest Renan, Member of tho Institute 
of France. Author of “The Life of Jesus.” Price $2,50, 

• postage free. <
SPIRITUALISM AND THE BIBLE: A Dis

course delivered by the Spirit of Prof, Edgar C. Dayton, 
througli tho Mediumship of Thus. Gales Forster. Price 25 
cents, postage 2 cents.

' SPIRIT-VOICES. Odes Dictated by Spirits of 
the Second Sphere, for the use of Harmonial Circles.. Price 

, 60 cents, postage free. ,

THE HYMNS OF PROGRESS : being a Com- 
pllatlon. original and selected, of Hymns, Songs and Readings, 
designed to meet n part of the progressive wants of the age, 
in Church, Grove, Ball, Lyceum and School. By L. K. Coon 

' • Icy. Price 75 cents, postage 12 cents. /
THE DAVENPORT BROTHERS : their His-

■• SOUI READING,
Or ^sychometHcnl Delineation of Character.

MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully 
announce to tlio public tlint tlioso who wish,and will visit 

them In person, or send tlieir autograph or lock of hair, they 
will give an accurate description of tlieir leading traits of char
acter and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past 
and future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they arc best adapted to pursue in order to bo 
successful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those in* 
tending marriage; nnd hints to the In harmoniously married, 
whereby they can restore or perpetuate their former love. .

They will give Instructions for self-Improvement, by telling 
what faculties should bo restrained, and what cultivated.

Seven years’experience warrants them in saying that they 
can do what they advertise without full,as hundreds are will- 
Ina to testify. Skeptics are particularly Invited to investigate-

Everything of a private character kept strictly as such. 
For Written Delineation of Character, $1.00.

Hereafter all calls or letters will bo promptly attended to by 
cither one or the other. •

Address, MIL AND MRS, A. B. SEVERANCE, / 
A»y&2(LtfWhltc water. Walworth Co.. Wisconsin.

DB. J. H. NEWTON, , 
Practical Physician for Curing the Sick, 

WASHINGTON BUILDING,
COriNER OF CLINTON AND MAIN STREETS,, ,

OCL1.-6W- KOCUE8TEK, N. Y.

\ DH. J. P. BHYANT, .

FOR CHRONIC .DISEASES, , 
fiURES the sick instantaneously. Room* at tho WAVERLT 
v HOUSE, Rochester, N. Y.. till January 1st, 1865.- ■

$37* All persons unable to pay, aro cordtally invited to come, 
atta are welcome. tf—Oct. 29.

M N. PALMER, 7 .
MA.GKETIC PHYSICIAN, 

78 Fourth Avenue,
Near 10th Street. 
Dec. 3.—3m

NEW YOKE.

.PSYCHOMETRY. ,

BY sending mo nn Aiitookafh or n Lock of Hair, I will 
describe Diseases and Delineate Character, give Instruct 

tion for Business and Marriage Life. Terms $1,00. Address. 
J. B. MILES, Forksville, Lake Co., Illinois. ■• <w*-Dcc. 10. 1

DR. J. A. NEAL, No. 34 West 15th Street, 
New York, still continues his treatment of Disease by a 

plan ot manipulation peculiar to himself, and which Is vory 
uniformly successful. Confidence of complete succcw le nt 
onco established In the minds of patients, when his method b 
once applied. Ho Is prepared to^rccelvo boarders as patients.

QAMUEL H. PRENTISS, HeaUng, Sneaking 
ky and Traneo Medium, No. 2 Concord street, woreexter; 
Mass. 3m—Nov.. 19.

I

A MAN OF A THOUSAND.
A Consumptive Cured.

DI n. JAMES, a Retired Physician of great eminence, 
discovered while In tlio East Indies a certain cure for Con

NW AND STANDARD WORKS ON

I sumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds,and General De
I bllity. Tho remedy was discovered by him when his only child, 
I a daughter, was given up to die. His child was cured, and Is 
| now alive and well. Desirous of benefiting his fellow-mortals. 
] he will send to those who* wish It tlie recipe, containing toll 
I directions for making and successfully using this remedy, free, 

: I on receipt of their names, with twoutamps to pay expenses.
I There Is not a single symptom of Consumption that It dow not 
I at once take hold of and dissipate. Night sweats, peevishness, 
I Irritation of the nerves, failure of memory, difficult expectora- 
I tion, sharp pains In tho lungs, soro throat, chilly sensations, 
I nausea at tho stomach, Inaction of tho bowels, wasting away 

of tho muscles. , *
j | Tho writer will please state tho name of the paper they

POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE I ■oelMaadrertlremeiit n. CHADDOCK * CO.. :
‘ ? | BepL24—lyeow - 225 North Second .st, Philadelphia, pa. *

: BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN. ' — XDELPHWOM  ̂ —-
rpIIE quick exhaustion of the first edition of these beautiftil HOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES, 
1 Poems, and tlio rapid sale of the second, shows how well I wm commence Its Winter Session on Tuesday, Oct, 25th, 

tliey are appreciated by tbo public. The peculiarity and In- continuing flvo months. A Teacher of Gymnastics will give 
trinslc merit of the Poems are admired by all intelligent and I instruction in the new system of Parlor Exercises. Tlio locn- 
llberal minds. Tliero had long been an earnest call for tho ro- tion Is healthy nnd beautiful. Terms moderate. For Circulars 
publication in book form of tlio Poems given by the spirit of. giving details, address BELLE BUSH, Norristown Mont 
Boo and others, which could not bo longer unheeded, honce jjomcry Co., Pn. f—Oct. 8.
their appearance in this splendid volume. Every Spiritualist I  ---------------- -------- — 
In tlie land should have a copy. I Wa«i T AM,U««tKlA HUUnm m» l„

Table of Contents i

1 Any book on thia .list will be sent by mall, and postage pajd, 
on receipt of price. Special pains will be taken to select suita
ble Books for Libraries. A liberal discount to tlio Trade and

\ to Libraries. : .;' ’• . ,' , v.. . ' . :.
SPIRITUAL SUNDAY SCHOOL MANUAL,

for forming and conducting Sunday Schools, on a now and
1 simple plan, nnd for home use. Readings, Responses, Invo

cations, Questions. Lessons, Gems of Wisdom, Little Suiritu- 
al Stories, Infant Questions and Lessons, Songs and Hymns.

I By Uriah Clark. 144 pages. *30 cents. Postage free.
A KISS FOR A BLOW. H. C. Wright. 42

I and 60 cents. ’ 1 ’
A NEW FLOWER FOR CHILDREN. L. Maria

Child. (Illustrated.) $1,25. . 1 ■ 1 ’
ADVENTURES OF JAMES CAPEN ADAMS,

Mountaineer ml Grizzly Bear Hunter of Californio.' T. 11.
I Klttcll. (Engravings.). $1,50.
ALL FOR THE BEST. T. S. Arthur. 63 cts. '
ANYTHING FOR SPORT. Mrs. Tuthill. , 50c.
ARABIAN NIGHT’S ENTERTAINMENT.

*1,75. ' ■ ,
ARBELL’S SCHOOL DAYS. Jan* W. Hooper.

(Illustrated.) *1,25. • 1
A STRIKE FOR FREEDOM. Mr*. Tuthill.

.50 cents. , ■ .. ' .', ■
Audubon, THE NATURALIST: Adventures

and Discoveries. Mrs. II. St. John. (Illustrated.) <1,25.
A WILL AND A WAY. From tho German.

(Illustrated.) $1,00. . . . , '
BELLE AND LILLY; or, Tho Golden Rule, for

Girls. (Illustrated.) $1,00. -
BEARS OF AUGUSTUSBURG. (Illustrated.) 

*i,oo. . ' ...
BOY OF SPIRIT. Mrs. Tuthill. .50 cents.

tiry,Travels, and Manifestations. Also, tho Philosophy of 
’ Dark Circles, Ancient nnd Modern, by Orrin Abbot Price 

; 25 cents, postage free. .
THE BIBLE: Is it of Divino Origin, Authority 

. ..and Influence? By S. J. Pinney. Paper 25 cents, cloth <5 
' cents, postage. 8 cents. •

THE HISTORY OF DUNGEON ROOK. 25
cents, postage 2 cents.

THE “MINISTRY OF ANGELS’’REALIZED.
A Letter to the Edwards Congregational Church, Boston. By 

. A. E. Newton. 15 cents, postage 2 cents.
THE NIGHT-SIDE OF NATURE; or, Ghosts 

and Ghost-Seers. By Catherine Crowe. New London Edi
tion. Price $1,50, postage free..

THE WILDFIRE CLUB. By Miss Emma Har-
• .dlnge. $1,25, postage 20 cents.

THE PHILOSOPHY OF CREATION: Unfold
* Ing tho Laws of tlio Progressive Development of Nature, and 

embracing the Philosophy of Man, Spirit, and tho Splrlt- 
World. By Thomas Paine, through tho hand of Horace

• Wood, medium. Paper25 cents, elott 45 c••:*♦«. postugc 8c.
THE PSALMS OF LIFE: A Compibiicr of 

Psalms, Hymns, Chants and Anthems, Ac., emboqy.ng mo 
Spiritual, Reformatory and Progressive sentiment of the pre
sent ago. By John S. Adams. $1, postage 16 cents.
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PART I.
; A Word to tho World [Prefa- 1 Thh Song of the North, 

torr]; . , . , > Tho Burial of Webster, 1
The Prayer of the Borrowing, .................................... ’
Tim Sdngof Truth, .
The Embarkation* 1 ■
Kepler's Vision, 
Lovo and Latin,

Tlie Farting of-Sigurd and 
Gerda, . ‘

Tlio Meeting of Sigurd and 
Gerda. ..

' PART II.
The Spirit-Child* [By “Jcn- 

nlo.J : *i. . . . • .
Tho Revelation,
Hope for the Borrowing, 

•Compensation. , ‘
' Tpo Eagle of Freedom,

Mistress Glonaro, [By Ma
rian,]

Little Johnny,
“ Birdie’s ” Spirit-Song, '
My. Spirit-Home, ' [A. W-

Sprague J A
I Still Live, [A; W. Sprague,]

w.

Life, [Shakspearoj - 
Love, [ShaMpcaro,] -• 
For A’ That, [Burns,]. .
Words O* Cheer. [Burns,].
Resurrexl, [Poe.]
Tlie Prophecy or vain, [Poe,] 
Tho Kingdom, [Poe,J' . ;
Tlie Cradle or Coffin, [Poe,]
The Streets of Baltimore, 

ti’oc,j • • •
The Mysteries of Godliness, 

A Lecture.. , ' • /
Farewell to Earth, [Poe,]

C?^ BOOKSELLERS throughout the Loyal States and the 
British North American Provinces are hereby notifled that the 
Publishers aro ready to receive orders at tlio usual discount to 
the Trade. ' • ;r “ v

Retail price of tho fall gilt edition, $1,75; postage free. . Re
tail price of the edition In cloth, 81.25: postage, 16 cents. .

Published by WILLIAM WHITE i Co., 156 Washington 
street, Boston. l tf '

“The Most Laughable Thing on Earth!”
A GAME that can be played by any number of persons. It

Invariably produces the greatest Mirth, and Is suited for 
Families. Social Gatherings, Soldiers in Camp and Hos
pital, and for Old Folks and Young Folks, asan'lNKocENT, 
Constantly Attractive and Amusing Recreation. Mailed,
postpaid, for 25 cents. Address, BOX 456, BOSTON, MASS. 

Nov. 5. . .
“’maTSnoijIlIhiaI^^

THE long sought for vegetable compound far Invigorating 
the scalp* and restoring grey nnd faded hair tn Its natural 

color: also causing new hair to grow, nnd dry, harsh halrto be
come soft and silky, as In youth. It hns been used in private 
circles for years with the most signal success. Ji is no catch-, 
penny affair. Try it. Mediums ami others wishing to supply 
tlieir friends will receive a liberal discount. A. 8. HAYWARD, 
No. 61 Nassau street, New York, Proprietor. tf—Dec. 3.
“EMANCirATXOK PltOC^AMATION 1

* LIBERTY AND FREEDOM OURS I
: AN AGENCY FOE THE THOUSAND! ,

KMcn, Women and disabled Soldiers desiring an Agency, 
‘nsc address, for further particulars, MIW. F. A. LO
NGAN, Station D, New York City. July 9^

I at-Tviii^oIj^^

NO. 654 WASHINGTON STREET* may bo procured every 
variety of pure and fresh Medicinal Roots, Herbs, OUs, 

। Extracts, Patent and Popular Medicines, together with nil arU* 
clcs usually found in any Drug Store.

A libera! discount made to the Trade, Physicians, Clolnroy- 
ants, and those who buy to sell again.

Aug. 20. tf  OCTAVIUS KING.

ALSO, PAMPHLETS, NEWSPAPERS, Etc.,
FOR BALE BY

J. BURNS PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD,
. CAMBERWELL, LONDON, ENG. .

A LL Now Publications on tbe Spiritual and Progressive
Philosophy, whether published In England or America, 

can bo procured os above, soon after their Issue; also, any pi 
tho Works advertised in tho columns of tho Banner op Light. 

(^Subscriptions taken .for the Banker op Limit at 17*. 
per annum.. Sample copies always on hand. .. tf—Oct 1. '

’ A FEW THOUGHTS ABOUT ORGANIZATION. AS I nm now on a brief visit from California, and myself be
lieving In the existence of a Supreme Being, and In tho 

Messlahship of Jesus of Nazareth, and in his present exalted 
position as our Great Head, or Ruler by Divino right, I would 
take this method of bringing to the notice of tho readers of tho 
Banner who may entertain somewhat similar sentiments, to 
write me their views on tho propriety or necessity of forming 
nn Organization thnt shall embrace Religion as well as Phil
osophy. Science and Progress; and, If need he, will visit a por
tion of those persons during tho winter. “Agitationof thought 
being acknowledged as tho beginning of wisdom,*' let ns who 
call uuniclves Chrlst-followcrs, agitate tlie subject of Organi
zation nrnong ourselves fur a brief period. IRA B. EDDY.

Chicagot 111.. South Side Part Av,t \st house West ctf Hayne.
Dec. 10.

BOY OF MOUNT RHIGI. Miss 0. M. Sedg
wick. 75 cents. ,

CANADIAN CRUSOES.' Catherine Par Thraill.
(Illustrated.) $1,00. :

CHILDREN’S FRIEND. M. Berquin. (Illus
trated.) $1,25.

CHILDREN’S TRIALS. Ropo Dancers, and
other Talcs. (Illustrated.) $1,00.

DOG CRUSOE. R. M. Ballantyne. $1,25.
DICK RODNEY. Adventures of an Eton Boy.

(With Illustrations.) *1,00. '
ESKDALE HERD BOY. A Scottish Tale. Mrs.

Blackford. (Illustrated.) 75c.
ELLEN STANLEY, AND OTHER STORIES.

50c. ■
FLORENCE ERWIN’S THREE HOMES. A

Tula of North and South. *1,00. ■ .
FLOWERS FOR CHILDREN. L. Maria Child.

*1,25.
FANNY GRAY. (Illustrated, in a box.) $1.
FRANK WILDMAN’S ADVENTURES. Fred

erick Gcrstnecker. (Illustrated.) *1,25.
GASCOYNE, tho Sandalwood Trader. By R. M.

Ballantyne, with Illustrations. *1,50, postage free.
GRIMM’S TALES AND STORIES. (Numer

ous Illustrations. *1,75. . .
HARRY AND AGGIE; or, The Ride. (Illus

trated.) *1,00, ■ '
HURRAH FOR THE HOLIDAYS. (Illus-

tru.cd. *1,00.
HOLLY AND MISTLETOE. From' tho Ger

man. (Engraving!.) $1,00. .

: ■:: MH*0 EDITION. , . ,.
1 the/ lil^wreath I 

:'■' : i "6» . .; ■ ■ , .
sj-iitrrrrAij coMsniNiCATioNS: ,

HECEIVED CHIEFLY THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP 
. . : OF MIIS. J. 8. AJ>AM8. . ■ ]

, , BY A. B. CHILD, M D.
Go and whisper to the children of earth, antV tell them that I 

what they term the fleeting vision, is but tlio soul's reality.—
1 Flora. . . .

THE little buds that have In love been given, are now gnth- I 
ered and twined in “Ijove’s ” “Lily Wreath.” No thought 1 

of self-approval prompts tho hand tliat scatters them to un- I 
crowned brows. Ho gives, from “Love’s bright bower, buds 
thnt have daily opened fragrant to Ids soul. Let them fail 

. gontly on tho brow of many forms that come to angel-gardens, 
gathering Hope's bright wreaths. Even from spirit-echoes, 
even from angel-pons, there como imperfect breathings, that 
call for Charity's soft mantle to rest thereon. They have been 
whispered In*love, they have been breathed from happy homes, 
where earth’s children shall abide. To each ana nil, Love 
whispers, “ Come,”,and the buds thou hast gathered from tho 
M LUy-Wrcath.” bear with thee on the breath of puroaffee 
tion; and brighter, softer garlands shall crown thee, undying, 
to dock thy brow forever. ■ •

Price $1, postage 16 cants. For sale at this office. Ap’123, 
A FRESH"LOT??US^RE^IVIW^R^^

THE WILDFIRE CLUB
BY EMMA HARDINGE. '

. * CONTENTS: . - .: ’ ' • ■

The Princess: A Vision of Royalty in tho Spheres. , '
Tlio Monomaniac, or tho Spirit Bride. . ,
Tho Haunted Grange, or Tho Last Tenant: being an Account 

of tho Life nnd Times of Mrs. Hannah Morrison, sometimes 
styled tho Witch of Rookwood

Life: A Fragment.-. . •
Margaret InfeHx, or a Narrative concerning a Haunted Man. 
Tho impre. hatoro, or Torn Leaves from Lifo History. * ■ 
Tlio Witch of Lowenthal. • . . .
The Phantom Mother; or, The Story of a Recluse. ,
Haunted Houses, No. 1.—Tho Picture Spectres.
Haunted Houses. ;No. I—The Sanford Ghost ■ ( ■
Christmas Stories. No. 1.—Tho Stranger,Guest—An Inci

dent founded on Fact . ■
Christmas Stories. No. 2.—Faith; or,Mary Macdonald.
Tho Wildfire Club: A Talo founded on Fact. ’ ,
Note. “ Children and fools speak tho truth.” . ; , ., <
KT Price $1,25; postage 20 cents. For sale at this office. 
uct.15. tf

UNION SOCIABLES

ARE held every TUESDAY EVENING, In Lyceum Hall 
57 Tremont street, Boston. All Spiritualists are Invited.

Dancing to commence nt 8 o’clock precisely. Ticket admit
ting a Gentleman and two Ladles, 75 cents. 5m*—Oct. 15.

urAitiirioEA coitJoiA.ii,. •

THOSE desirous of procuring a superior article for the curt 
of Diarrhoea—for children as well as adults—can do so 

by forwarding «2.00 by letter to DIL J. T. GILMAN PIKE,. 
(Boom No. 2,J Hancock House, Boston. tff—Oct. 1.

PURE NATIVE WINES of all kinds for 50
cents per Bottle, ftt 50 Federal street, by THOMAS BAN- 

NEY . 3m-Oct.22.

JUST OUT.

Spiritual Sunday School Manual I . 
For Sunday School^ Homes, Circles, Confer

ences, the Closet, etc.; An Easy Flan 
’ for Forming and Conducting

Sunday Schools. ' ■
Ry the Author of the11 Plain Guido to Spiritualism." 

THE great demand tor some book for starting and conducting
Spiritual Sunday Schools, and for the use of the young at 

home, is at last met by this Manual. The stylo and plan arc so 
plain and easy, children themselves can form schools or classes, 
and yet tho book Is Oiitlrcly free from the silly and tho stale, 
the dogmatic and tho:Bcctariap. Tho old as well as the young 
cannot fall to find this book attractivo and exceedingly sugges
tive. Teachers and pupils are put on the same level. No tasks 
aro imposed; no “catechism'’ spirit is manifest; no dogmas 
aro taught, and yet the beautiful sentiments of Spiritualism 
aro presented In the most simple and attractive stylo. The 
book contaln'a brief Introduction—How to uso tills Manual—a 
scries of rich, original Readings,' Responses, Ac., far opening 
and closing schools—Lessons and Questions on every practical 
and Important subject, tho lessons aud questions being sepa
rate; many of tho questions with no answers—Gems of Wis
dom from ancient’and modern authors—Infant Lessons and 
Questions—a variety of Little Spiritual Stories, most touching 
and exquisite, and a choice, now collection of the finest Spirit
ual gongs and Hymns, with familiar tunes. .

Ono hundred and forty-four compact pages. Bent by mall 
free for 30 cents. Liberal discount to the Trade and to Bunday 
Schools. • . . ■ •

C37* Address Publishers, WM. WHITE & CO.
Banner of Light Om/ici, 

April 23. 158 Washington street, Boston, Mass/
“THE UNWELCOME OHnST ~~

OR, the Crime of Uhdesired and Undesigned Materxitt 
Considered, and Its Laws under Legitimate Control.’1

Send two red stamps for a Circular to DR. D. D. LE- 
FOE, Philadelphia, Pa. Cw*—Not. 5.

SCENES IN THE SUMMER LAND I
NO. 1.-THE PORTICO OP THE SAGE, • 

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

THE Artist has endeavored to impress on canvas tho view 
ho has often had clalrvoyantly of a landscape In tho- 

Spheres, embracing tho Home of a group of Sages. Wishing 
those who desire tu have the same view as hlmsclfof that mys
terious land beyond the gulf of darkness, ho has published it in 
the popular Carte de Visits form. Single copies25 cents, sent 
free of postage. Large size photograph, $1; largo size colored, 
$3. Usual discount to the Trade. For sale at tills office. ,

June 25._________

PROGRESSIVE PUBLICATIONS.

WESTERN DEPOT, No. 356 State Street, corner Harri- 
■on street, Chicago, 111.

Agency for the' “ Banner of Light,”
AND ALL

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL, PROGRESSIVE ATO 
REFORMATORY BOOKS ATO PERIODICALS* 

gW- A fine assortment of STATIONERY’ NOTIONS, PUO-
TOGRAPHS, J:c., will bo kept constantly on hand.

Address, TALLMADGE * CO.; \
-Aprils Box E222 Chicago, HL

Tiie Great Indian Catarrh Medicine
IS the cheapest and most reliable remedy for tho Catarrh or 

Cold In the Head. One box will last a person two or throe 
weeks when taken three times a day. 11 only needs to bo tried 

to become popular. .
Sent by mall on the receipt of 50 cents nnd ft 3-ccntstamp. ‘ 
Address, DR. A. J. HIGGINS, Box 1908, Chicago, IU.

Oct. 15. '
“spiritual “ astrological life charts, .

CORRECTLY written out from tho birthday. In which is 
foreshadowed all that relates to Health and Sickness, Love 

and ‘Marriage, Hopes and Disappointments, Law ftnd Law- 
hults, Losses and Gains, Ac. livery Chart written under 
spiritual influence, and nil warranted to give satisfaction. 
Send date of birth, whether married or single, and sex. Full 
Charts,$5; ten-year Charts. $3; five-year Charts, $2; live 
questions, $1. Address, EUSTIS LAHR A RD, Camden, Now 
Jersey. . ... Gw*—Dec. 10. -

T1R. LISTER, only Astrologer and Botanic Phy-
slcltin in the State. 25 Lowell street, Boston, Mass.

Terms—Oral, a few questions answered, 50 cents; a reading 
through life, $1,00; a written nativity two ycara to come, 
$1,00; a toll nativity, ladies, $3,00; gents, $5,00; ft minute writ
ten nativity all througli Life, ladles, $5,00; gents, $10.00. Time of 
birth necessaiy. • . . , am^Oct+L.

TkOOKS I . ■ ■

BELA MARSH, ftt No. 14 Bromfield Street, keep* con
stantly tor sale a toll supply of all tho Spiritual and Be 

ofrmatwry works, nt publishers' prices. - . 4
S3?* Alt. Ori>eb8 Promptly Attended To. '
Aug. 20.. . tf: , „ -

MISS X*. ITASTIJVGS, . .

Teacher of piano and melodeon, vooai music, 
(Italian Method,) and Fkench and Latin Languages* will 

visit pupils at their residences, or receive them at her own, 33 
Lowell street, Boston. Term* reasonable. tf—Juno 11

SIX DOLLARS FROM 60 CENTS.
GALL and examine something urgently needed by every

body, or sample will bo scat tree by mall for 50 cents, that 
retails for $6,00. R. L. WOLCOTT, 170 Chatham Square, N. Y.

, Nov.26—ly ‘

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE, . 
Hauecfilc Douse. - - - Couri Square, 
, ■ . . ' ■ ' BOSTON. ■ ' ' ■' - "■ ■' ' ■
A. U. CUIIZD, M. JO., DEmriST, 

50 School Start. sort door EuiofParkor How*.

WM. L. JOHNSON* HentUt, Nassau Hali, Wash- 
U ington street entrance on Common street, Boston, Mas*.

■ • - Aug.' 2Q. 1 1

MISS LIZZIE WHITTLE, Fashionable Cloak 
and Drew Maker, W Warren street Work done at the 

rceldencca of customer., If dcaltcd. In*—Nov. 28.

Kxninlnntli.il
fromQA.it


8 BANNER OF LIGHT. DECEMBER 17, 1864.

Written for the linn net uf Uilil, 

THOUGHTS ON SEBING NOTKI4 
, DAM El, MOVl'llEAL.

1IY EMMA TUTTLE.

Tho gray churcb-towora of Notro Dihiio 
Blau high into tho stuiBiit's gold, 

Dispensing reverence by its name, 
Its aspect grand, its memories old.

I think how, centuries ngo, 
A'poor girl-mother nml her child .

Lay in a stable. Did she know 
Tho destiny, the romance wild, 

Which Timo and Ignorance would throw 
Around her? No! A crimson glow 

Would have burned up her dove-like brow, 
Could she have seen tho distant Now!

For sho was pure nnd wise nnd good, 
And poor, withal, and understood 

Tho ways In which Magnificence 
. Glitters at Poverty’s expense. .

Such splendid churches, reared to her 
By taxes from tho tolling poor, .

Would all her heavenly nature stir, 
To teach them more than to enduro.

Tho fat-faccd priest, with lily hands 
■ And costly robes—his livid brother, 
Ground down by working others' lands 

To buy him many and many another, .
Aro contrasts which a holy heart

Would shrink in liorrorfrom producing, 
And call the framor of such art, 

' Not Heaven-sent, but God-abusing.

room, by n iniin who iiinkim no pri'tonsiium to art, 
blit linn worked nn a iiutIiiiiiIo for forty-eight 
yearn, in another letter 1 will tell you nil about 
how I camo to paint this picture, together with 
tho ninnlfeatiitloii that proilueeil it."

If tho letter spoken of ns forthcoming Hhnll be 
interesting, ntul give light in respect to tliis won
derful painting,! will give its contents to tlu> pub
lic. Tho picture reached mo November 30th. I 
have had liberty to place it in tho parlor of Mr. 
John T. Staats, No. 83 Amity street, Now York 
City, whose lady is ho well known, and so much 
visited, on account of her superior mediumship.

It is quite impossible for mo to glvo an adequate 
idea of this picture. It is best that I leave de
scription to tho artist, and refer to his statements 
given above—let that siifllco. I am satisfied; tho 
workmanship is exquisite. I am captivated with 
tlio picture; it is unearthly, angelic. Tiio artist 
says it Is the picture of my sister as slio is now. 
I have not yet had her statement concerning the 
picture, but spirits, whoso words aro over reliable, 
say to mo that it is a true likeness of her, as sho 
now appears in their midst. Tliey ought to know; 
I receive their testimony.

Tlie picture certainly transcends in beauty tho 
earth-form, as it should; but I seo, or seem to seo, 
resemblance, albeit so vision-like, so shadowy, so 
dreamy I Oh, how much I lovo to look on that 
angel-face, and that sylph-like figure! Indeed, I 
feol that I am verily holding high festival with the 
pure and the lovely—that I am sweetly commun
ing with tlie sainted and tlio heavenly!

“ And abe sits and gazes at mo
With those deep and tender ©ye®, .

• Uko tho star®, so still and snlnt-llkc,
looking downward from tho skies.**

- Yours &c., Horace Dresser.
New York City, Dec. 5th, 1864; . :LETTER FROJTDR. DRESSER. .

SplrltaaUam nnd the Fine Art*.

' Since the advent of tho Higher Faith, and my 
adoption of its Divino Philosophy as the Guide of 
Lifo, in a conversation witli a brother, held at the 
old family Homestead, it was resolved upon, by 
ns that wo would obtain, if possible, tho picture 
of a beloved sister, who departed this life many 
years before. It was easy to soo that a spirit bo- 
holding his follow-spirit, inigiit transfer his pres
ent form, figure and drapery to canvas, if able to 
use for that purpose the organism of a mortal. At 
this time, it had boon demonstrated that faithful 
portraituros of departed ones had boon taken by 
a gifted few. Believing that tho best productions 
of Art are dependent on invisible agencies for 
their execution, and that the genius of the artist, 
to which lias always been attributed his skill in 
tlie creations of the canvas and tho inarblo, is 
nothing more nor other than tho plastic influences 
of the masters of High Art, who once inhabited 
earth, and who still exercise tliero their chosen vo
cation through persons of peculiar organization, it 
Boemod to bo among tho possibilities that our do- 
sires for a likeness of one in Spirit-Land, might, 
at some time, bo gratified.

Soon after my return from the'visit at mybirth- 
plnoo, and at tho earliest opportunity afforded by 
my calling to seo a medium, my spirit sister, 
whoso picture it had boon agreed to obtain, 
availed hersolf.of tho occasion to speak with me, 
when she said to me, “ You shall havo my pio- 
ture." I confess to tho surprise I felt on receiving 
this declaration, because I know tliat tho medium 
was ignorant of tlie conversation liad with iny 
brother—that the subject was not, nt tlie time, in 
my mind—and because I had never once appre
hended tliat our conversation had been listened 
to by oilr unseen sister. But such was the fact, 
as sho affirmed through the medium. At sundry 
limes, subsequently, when she, no doubt, dlscov- 
crod.tliat I almost despaired of the Alignment of 
her promise, slio would unexpectedly control the 
medium and renew her promise, charging me to 
be patient, for my wishes should surely bo grati- 
flod. The-friends to whom I made known my ex
pectations, would shrug thoir shoulders nnd shako 
thoir hoods, plainly indicating their unbelief and 
pity for my credulity. But time passed on, and 
the period for tho fulfillment of tho promise ap- 
proaolied, . •

Lost August I attended tho National Spiritual 
Convention lield at Chicago. I was attracted to 
some paintings of great merit which were exhibit
ed to the Convention, and, while examining them, 
learned that they were spirit-plcturts—they wore, 
clearly, of angelic origin, both in subject and ar
tistic workmanship. Of this I was the more con
vinced when my cicerone for the occasion,.an old 
gentleman, aged sixty-six years, informed me 
that he was the visible and apparent artist—tho 
medium through, or by whom these works of art 
wore outwrought. Though intelligent, his ap
pearance did not beget the idoa.of foreign travel 
•J-of his having visited the Vatican, the Louvre, 
or the banks of the ‘Arno. Ho informed me that. 
tho pictures wero those of spirit-persons, as thoy ' 
aro soon in spirit-life, not cognizable as earthly ( 
or' mortal resemblances, except quite dimly, th 
glimpses of expression. Ho. disclaimed any ar
tistic skill of his own, and said he had all his life 

- long pursued a mechanical trade. Thought I, tho 
time has conio to secure tho so long promised pic
ture. I gave the stranger artist my address, and 
an order for tho portrait of my sister, resident in 
spirit-land for the last, twenty-eight years, ' The 
namo of this gentleman and bis address I give 
with pleasure: N. B. Starr, 35 Milton street, Cin
cinnati, Ohio. . . ' ' ' \ ;

The history of the picture so ordered, and of its 
progress in the hands of the artist, may be seen

. Written Ibr the Banner of Light.

THE ASCENSION OF SPIRITS FROM A 
BATTLE-FIELD.

. ,■ BY B. L. FENTON. ■' ' ■

It was morning, The lines of battle qf tho two 
armies hod been drawn. The strength of the Fed
eral army laid in its centre. From it either wing 
could be reinforced; or, if the wings were driven 
in, they could double upon the centre, and form a 
solid body for defence. The lines of tho rebel 
army wero parallel; a good position, if formed of 
heavy masses of troops; a weak one, if fewer in 
numbers than the enemy. The Federal troops 
were the attacking party; the method on echelon, 
or wedge-shaped, to pierce the enemy’s lines in 
the centre, while the right and left wings attacked 
and executed a flank movement upon cither end 
of the rebel army. ' The signal was given; tho 
skirmishers thrown out; the charge sounded; the 
cavalry dashed forward; the infantry supported 
them, while the artillery opened to cover the ad
vance. Tho linesbf the enemy wore reached; 
tho flank bodies of skirmishers wero drawn in 
upon the main body of ,tho attacking party. Tho 
centre of the enemy was pierced, their army di
vided, while at tho same time they wore flanked 
right and loft. The cavalry again charged; tho 
rebel army was broken, scattered, and thoy fled. 
Tlio day was won, the victory ours.

Tlie battle lasted all day. The clouds, which 
wore scattered in the morning, had grouped them
selves, and now, at night, hung low Over the earth. 
It is dark, but my spirit eyes can pierce tho gloom. 
Details of soldiers come out from tho ranks to 
bury the dead; the ambulance corps remove tho 
wounded; the trenches are dug; the bodies aro 
rolled in their blankets and laid side by side; 
tho earth is heaped over them; tho head-boards 
aro erected; the burial parties depart, and all is 
stillness for that spot of earth.

From the distance I seo coining forward the 
gleaners from tlio planes of heaven. Thoy como 
from the virgin spheres, and they are all female 
spirits. They are clothed in white garments, and 
upon their shoulders they each bear a shock of 
wheat, and from each grain there is ponding a 
drop of water. Thoir steps aro measured to a 
chant which thoy aro repeating, and’they, bring 
spirit light with them. They pass to where the 
bodies of tho soldiers lio, and there all kneel. Tho 
hymn they were chanting gradually ceases; thoir 
task of disenthralling tho spirit from tho material 
body commences. - . ■

They remove the wheat from their shoulders and 
lay it upon the newly lieaped-upearth; the .water- 
drops-which are pendant.from the grain fall to 
the earth, and I see it go down, down, down, until 
it reaches tho bodies beneath them. Water cor
responds to eternal life and truth, and, as it falls 
upon the bodies, I seo tho spirit .within the mate
rial forms tremble and emit faint sparks of light. 
The spirits, kneeling above.' those forms, clasp 
their hands in silent prayer, and time passes on- 
Now I seo the spirits slowly withdraw from tho 
bodies, and hover over,the graves, but thoy pro 
connected with the form by a cord. . .

Another class of spirits now comes upon the 
scene. They aro men, and they take the sickles 
from the girdles of the gleaners and cut the cord 
that binds tho spirit to.tho material body. In con
cert the two classes of spirits lift the perfectly 
formed spiritual bodies of the dead soldiers, and 
boar them in their arms to the world of spirits. 
Thb newly uplifted spirits aro unconscious, and 
they are laid upon couches by their attendants.

Another class of spirits now enter. They aro 
unseen by tlio other spirits present, but I can seo 
them. Tlioy come from the plane above the mar-

in tho following extracts from his corrospondouce. 
Under datoof Aug.31,ho wrote ns follows: “I 
yesterday commenced a portrait of a beautiful 
spirit, purporting .to bo that of your sister. Tt is 
for you. It will bo finished in about.six weeks or 
two months. I feel impressed that you will bo 
pleased with it. My only fear is, that I cannot do 
justice to tho ineffable beauty, ns I saw it, of that 
spirit." He wrote again on the 4th of Nov., as 
follows: “ Your picture is nearly finished—it will, 
perhaps, take a week to complete. I hope you 
will not think I nm vain or egotistical if I say 
something to you about it. I speak from my nor- ‘ 
mal condition, and so criticise it as though it had 
n >t been painted through mo. And first, as an 
earth-likeness of your sister, if you expect such, I 
tliink you will bo greatly disappointed. The test 
of tho painting is tho painting itself. I feel quite', 
sure that any ono who sees it, will say it is not of 
earth; thero is a spiritual phosphorescence about. 
and around it, that seems to glow even in a mod
erately darkened room. Perhaps you nnd others 
may not seo this, but I think you will. Tho faco . 
is verybeautiftil; the hair is lightish; tho eyes' 
bltteish; both hands nro shown; tho drapery is' 
azure and white. No ono has yet seen it—not 
even my own family—for I have a dark room that 
I keep locked, nnd where I go while under influ
ence." • . '
' Again, on tho 24th of November, I received 
the following; “Your painting is finished. Our 
friends hero are to have it on exhibition at a so
cial gathering, at Metropolitan Hall, this evening. 
It has made, already, something of a* sensation 
among those who have seen it. I hope you Will 
like It; but if you do not, I cannot help it. You 
Rte at liberty to say to your friends that t^is 
painting'was executed in a partially darkened

I

(ibmspnnbmtt in gm€_
A Noto from Cnllioriiln. .

It is very seldom that I witness in tlio cotrc- 
spondi'nee column of tho Hanner a word of cheer 
from this section of our country, 1 hope you will 
not. mistrust your “no small number of frimnls" 
as being Inactive, or deficient lit tho true spirit of 
our cmiso; on tlio contrary, wo nro doing all. con
sidering tlioso stirrlng tlnicH; to permanently es
tablish, on a Hound, practical basis, a society, to bo 
known as the “ Friends of Progress," hero in this 
great Fucillo Metropolis.

Our organization has already boon completed, 
onr room for meetings engaged, where wo propose 
to meet several evenings a week, for social con
verse., circles, reading, discussions, and to become 
generally acquainted. ,, ,

During the past year the people of California 
havo been favored with the privilege of hearing 
our eloquent and gifted sister, Miss Emma Har
dinge, in her matchless efforts in tlie advocacy Of 
the Harmonial Philosophy. One of the most 
prominent fruits of hor ministry has been the os 
tablishmont of our society. Yoh, to Emma justly 
belongs the honor of having collected and united 
tlio progressive minds of San Francisco, molding 
them into a nucleus hround which will circle tho 
investigating class among us. •

Moy good nngels over guide and caro for our fa
vored sister and co-worker in the great work be
fore us. Yonrs truly, C. F. O’Brion.

San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 28th, 1864. ,

DiBcnssIon at Des Moines, Iowa*
Father Gaston, Pastor of tho Christian 'Cliurcli 

of this city, has challenged Bro. J. L. Potter to 
discuss the following proposition with S. P. Le
land, late of Illinois, for flvo consecutive evenings, 
viz:

Resolved, That as disembodied human spirits 
have communicated with tlio inhabitants of earth 
In olden times, and given sufficient evidence to 
prove their spiritual identity, we, as believers in 
the truths of Spiritualism, do nfllrm that commu
nioations aro likewise made liy disembodied spirits 
to the inhabitants of earth in modern times, in-

J)r. Newton, the Mettler.
Wc copy tlie followingticcofint front n Into ftocli- 

(inter paper.’
Tlm storlM wo havo Imani for somo time past 

of tlm wonderful cures performed by Dr. Newton, 
herder very closely upon the marvelous, but tlioso 
wlilelt most surprise, come front citizens whoKn vu- 
•achy will not lie qimsflotieil, and who arc not 
Ikely to lie imposed upon, We huvo heard rith 

zens of tlie lilgliest standing testify to wllat they 
havo seen nml felt of the work of Dr. Newton, anil 
wo should have given the stories no credence 
whatever hail they come from any other source.

Tha following comnitmlcatloti gives names and 
resiliences of persons who have been operated 
Upon mid cured by this truly wdndcrful physician:

Dr. J. R. Newton, tho Healer, will stay in Ro
chester until Dec. 20tli, anil for tho satlsfaetioti of 
invalids has permission to publish a fow of his 
many cures Bince ho has been tn this city.

Mrs. Elizabeth Morris, Warsaw, Wyoming Co., 
N. Y., unable to speak, even in a whisper, for two 
years—used a slate, was cured in five minutes to 
speak as distinctly ns any one.

Miss Emma E. Bailey, Lima, Livingston Co., N. 
Y. Lung disease nnd bad cough cured.

Cornelia A. Groat, Rochester, N. Y. Spine dis- 
oaso four years—cured.

R. G. Wells, Albion, Orlearts Co., N. Y. Lamo 
twenty years—cured Instantly to walk as Well as 
any man living. '

Miss Martha Reynolds, 84 St. Raul street, Roch
ester. Inflammatory rheumatism—unable to sit 
up. Cured, rose from her bed,dressed herself, and 
was well from that hour.

eluding the present era.
The discussion is to take place about the last of 

this month. '
Tlio Spiritualists of tliis place look forward to a 

;ood time, and tlio advancement of truth general
ly, through tho instrumentality of Bro. Potter.

Dee Moines, Dec. 3,1864. B. N. Kinyon.
P. S.—Wo are in need horo of a good medium 

for physical manifefitntions, and the public mind 
is ripe for them. Will not Bro. Church, tbo phys
ical medium, late of Illinois, or some other who 
can, visit our city? Address E. A. Ingham, D. 
Helen Ingham, or S. A. Kelsey, Executive Com
mittee of tlie Religio-Philosophical Society of this 
city, and oblige the friends. B. N. K.

Spiritual Progress In Troy, N. Y.
SpiritualigmMs not dead, nor does it sleep, in this 

beautiful city on tlie banks of the' Hudson, al
though thero is not ns much zeal manifested as in 
years gone by; but its glorious principles nro so 
thoroughly established in some.souls; tliat it must 
eventually thrive and bear fruit for the many. 
Messrs. B. Starbuck and E.. Waters have stood 
like giant oaks through nil the storms of opposi
tion and fruitless organization, and when one sees 
tlieir cheerful faces mid lie^rs tlieir words of en
couragement and hope, tho heart grows strong, 
and though the way is dark and thorny, its ini- 
piilRes are—to labor on. . . •

My audiences wore quite good on Sunday, and 
I think will grow larger through tho month, be
cause I feel the power of great truths, like mag
nets, calling them to come. Hungry souls want 
broad, and our storehouses are not taxed beyond 
their moans to tarnish it. ,

May tlio Truth, in all its Divino beauty, be given 
to the race until they:hunger no more, nnd "ponce 
on earth and good will to men ” bo tho living rec
ord in every heart.

Ever yours for Truth and Bight, 
Troy, N. K, Dec. 0,1864. M. S. Townsend.

A Spirit Message Verified.
In the Banner of Nov. 19th, is a message from 

tho spirit of Alonzo Dresser, who passed away 
from this earth at Columbian Hospital, Washing
ton, D. 0. He was a member of Co. 1,3d Mass. 
Cavalry.

After reading tho message, I thought possibly 
his hotly might be buried in the cemetery on tlio 
lands formerly belonging to tho rebel Gen. Lee, 
where many Ifo who have passed away from the 
hospitals in Washington. I folt a great inclination 
to search for tlio grave, and accordingly, last Sun
day morning, in company witli two of my fellow 
soldiers, I went to tho cemetery, and, to iny grati
fication, found the grave, and tlio inscription on 
the head-stone, precisely as given in tlio message: 
“Alonzo Dresser, Co. I,,3d Mass. Cavalry.” ■

Thinking you might like to hear of this, I 
thought best to write you tliose few lines, for yon 
to make such use of as you please. The number 
of the. grave 18 3763, and there aro about 6000,1 be
lieve, in all. H. O. Symonds,

: ' Co. A, 4th Regt Muss. Heavy Artillery. 
Fort Whipple, Washington, D. C., Dec. 2d, 1864.

riago heavens, and belong to a class of beings 
called dual—that is, two spirits, male and female, 
each perfect^.within themselves, united in ono 
form. Their work is to breathe tho breath of life 
into all who enter tho world of spirits from the 
earth. Bending over tbo prostrate forms of the 
newly arisen, they breathe into their nostrils. I 
watch the effect upon tho body. Tho blood, which 
had not entered tho lungs, now passes from tho 
right auricle of tho heart, through the lungs, into 
tho left auricle, and so takes its course through tho 
system. Tho lungs respire; the eyes open; they 
move, and the brain resumes its power of think
ing. They do not seo their attendant spirits, but 
I can seo a tunnel of nngols formed, and from them 
comes an influence which attracts tho friends of
tho now comers from the earth, to thorn, and it is 
upon them alone that tbeir oyos fall when thoy 
open. Their thoughts aro various, according to 
tho direct degree in which God has pincod .them, 
and their manner of educating their own souls. 
Thoy remain hero in tho world of spirits until tho 
laws of attraction direct them to thoir own planes 
of being, and then they follow in tho paths of pro
gress marked out for them by a higher power.

It is appointed from tho governmental pianos be
longing to earth, that, within certain periods of 
timo, there shall arise in nnd among tho nations, 
disputes, which shall result in war. So many of 
a particular kind of men shall havo thoir bodies 
buried in certain localities. From these bodies 
there is an emanation which attracts classes of 
spirits who can approach near unto tho mortals ot 
that part of tho world, and place ideas in their 
brains, which shall lead the people of thnt section 
a step higher in human progress. Thus, what 
seems to us a sacrifice of life, is foreordained by 
eternal law, not only for the well being of the 
killed, bnt to progress tho race hero below tempo
rarily as well as eternally. Thero aro no accidents 
in lifo; all events aro brought about by God, and 
by Him provided for. ' , , . - -

fast Boston, Jf<M>.,18M. ' , - - '

.. A Word from Oregon. •
Your most welcome and worthy paper, tho Ban

ner, has been a Bourco of tho greatest pleasure to 
me for tho last six or eight-years, I havo been a 
firm believer in Spiritualism for more than ton 
rears, nnd havo seen many demonstrations of the 
leautiful philosophy on this coast, where I havo 

resided sinco 1849..1 ' . . .
I notice by tho articles in tho Banner that It has 

become necessary .for you to raise tho prico of tho 
paper, and l for ono am ready $nd willing to ndd 
iny mite to tho support of so great and nbblo a 
cause. Thore aro many in'this State who would 
bo strong boliovors if wo could havo some good, 
thorough and decided speakers to address us on 
tho subject of Spiritualism, occasionally. But wo 
have none. , ■ ■ < ■ r

Enclosed find five dollars, and send mo the pa
per for one year. . " '

I am, sir, as over, a'lover of Truth and Progres
sion. . D. H. Hendee. '

Fortland, Oregon, Oct. 23,1864. '

Dr. Mayhew’s Leelnrlng Tonr. '
I havo again taken the field for another winter’s 

lecturing in this State. ' My appointments are as 
follows: .. . . '

Waterloo, Dec. 13th and 19th; Lanbrt City, Doc. 
20th and 26th; Iowa Falls, Doc. 27th and Jan. 2d; 
FortDodgo, Jan.Sd and 9th. .

Friends in Waverly will ploaso address mo at 
Waterloo. Thosoin Humboldt, Homer, Boonboro’ 
and Webster, at Fort Dodgo. I will send appoint
ments to Fort DosMoines and Marshal town as 
soon as I roach Fort Dodgo, unless advised to tho 
contrary. . ■ ' ' ;'

Friends at Askaloosa, Sigourney, Niles, Wash
ington, Iowa City, Keokuk and Warsaw, will re
ceive a visit from mo in tho course of this journey. 
Will thoy kindly consider tlio subject of Organiz
ation, so as to bo able to act upon it? I shall havo 
with mo all noccssary forms and documents to fa
cilitate thoir action.

Yours for truth and humanity,
John Mayhew., 

Monticello, Jones Co., Iowa, Dec. 5th, 1864.

• Vermont. .
Mrs. A. P. Brown, of St. Jolinsbury Centro, Vt., 

a spiritual speaker, was called upon a few weeks 
sinco to deliver a discourse at the funeral of a sol
dier of tliis place, who was wounded before Pe
tersburg, and soon after died.

While Mrs. Brown was spending a week or so 
in Milton, Vt., sho gave several lectures, to tall 
and attentive audiences, with satisfactory expla
nations of tho subjects, and the questions which 
wero asked. Though.many of tho subjects given 
tier for tho foundation of hor remarks wero of tlio 

• most.conflicting nature, nevertheless sho spoko 
very rapidly, distinctly and with tho utmost ease, 

■ for tho epacq of ono liour. It being something 
new here, created quite an-excitement among 
tho people, tho result of which- time can only do

- termino. ' W. S. Johnson.
Millon, Ft, Dec. 6,1864.

, Buttle Greek, Mich.
; Our meetings are flourishing hero finely. Wo 
’ havo a Lyceum for tho children every Sunday; 
> a “ Benevolent Society,” that meets onco a wook 
■ to work. Last week wo colleoted, prepared and 
i shipped flvo boxes (641 garments) to. tlio Freed-. 
I mon; and wo nro making calculations to help tho 

poor and unfortunate at homo and abroad during 
tho present winter. '_ _ ,F. L W.

LEOTUBEna’ APP0IKTKEHT3 AUD ADDBEBflEfli

runi.isusii o«ATUiroi:str evkrv were in tub DABXZif 
or UllhT.

Wo Im Uscfiil, this list should bo rcllnlilr. It therefore be- 
beeves Hoolotlos nnd Lecturers Iu promptly notify us ofsp- 
poliitnicnts,or climiges of appointments, whenever they occur. 
Hlioutd porcliaileo nuy iltlnlo uppedr hl this list of u party 
known not to bo a leulunL wo desire to bo so Informed, as 
this column Is Intended for Isclureri only.)

Mnn. Uoiia L. V. Hatch will Return Iu Lyceum Hall, bos
ton, during December.

Jins. Laura (Juror frill lecture In Charlestown, Mn»a.,th« 
three ilrat Holidays In Jauunry. Address as ubove, or Dayton, 
Ohio.

N. Frank U'lnTg will speak In Chelsea, Dec. 18 Mid 251 
In Troy, N. Y., during Janlhtry: III SolilersvDlo, Colin., during 
February I In Springfield during March. Address Quincy, Ms.

Sins. 8. X. WaiinKii will speak In Portland. Me., during Do-, 
erniber. Will sneak week evenings. If desired. Address, caro 
of Dr. IL F. URnuler, Pavilion, 61 Tremont street, Boston.

Da. L. K, Coonlet will lecturo mid heal In Quincy, 111.,dur
ing December. Address, cure W. Brown, Quincy, HI-

F. L. Wadsworth will speak In Battle Creek, Mich., one- 
half of the time for six months.

Miss Martha L. Beckwith, trance speaker, will lecturo 
In Willimantic, Conn., Dec. 18 nnd 25; In Taunton during Janu
ary: In Stafford, Conn., during February; In Worcesterdur
ing March; In Lowell daring April: hi Plymouth,May band 
13; In Portland,Me.,May 26 mid 21, mid during September. 
Address at New Haven, care ol George Beckwith.

J. II. Randall and IIKERTII. Allen will bo In Boston from 
Dee. 8 until Pec. 19; In Worcester, Dec. 18 and 29. Address 
accordingly.

Mus. Sahah Helm Matthews will speak In Eden Mills, 
Vt., during January.

Lois WXisanooKHn will apeak In Wellington, 0., Dec. IR 
In Liverpool. Jan. 1; In Eaton, Jan. 8. Address, Liverpool, 
Medina Co., o. -

Leu Miller will speuk In Evnn®vlHci Wl®.« Dec. 18 and 21 
Persons desiring Mr# Miller's sen-lees fur Sundays, or for week 
evening meetings in tha vicinity of tbo above piners, will 
please write Immediately and address him at Milwaukee, Wl#<

Sanford P. NeliiB, Clarknan, Monroo Co., N, Y.
Epilepsy four or flvo years, fits daily, perfectly 
cured.

Reuben T. Stiles, Monroe street, Rochester. Bad
spJ?In o[ knee? walked off and left, two crutches., MM. E M Wotcorr will apeak in South Hartwick, VL, 

Mrs. Alexander Hess, Bath, N. Y. Sprained Dec. 181 Ui Morrlavlllc, Dec. 23. Address, Itochcster, Vt.
knee—unable to walk. Cured instantly. I Isaac P. anzBiumAr will apeak In Bucksport, Mo., Dee. 18

Mrs. Jolin-R. Gansovoort, Bath, N. Y. Dislo- and 29. Address, Exeter Mills, Me.
cated shoulder—cureilhistnnt.lv. • I kM. S.A. lioitron has removed her residence to Rutlsnd,
■ Almira Sears, East Bloomfield, N. Y. Could Vt shc^winon^ Sundaysand ntteml fui>«-
not raiso her eyelids for ton years without using J|RS. Sa„ai1'a, Brms will speak In Plymontl.; Dec. 18 end 
her fingers to hold them tip. Cured instantly. 25; In Chelsea, Jan. 8. Address, 81 Spring Street, East Cara- '

Mrs. Frederick Hubbell,East Mendon, Monroe bridge, Muss. .
county, N. Y. Very sick and pnralized fifteen Mus. Fhances Lose Bosn will lecturo In Lowell, Mdu.,la 
years—brouglitin achair, unable to Btanil or move Juno- Address, care of Jlrs. J. A. Kellogg, Amherst, Masa.
hnr font- nr rnlun hnr hnfola tn lior Imari Cured John Matiikw will apeak In Waterloo, Iowa, Doc. 13 and ISf ' cr ieet or raise net nanus to ner neaa. vureu |n L t C|t Dco al)> , 2(1 h j £„,, n 27 nnJ d ' 
by touch instantly. 2; 111 Fort Dodge, Jan. 3 and 0. .

. Miss Nellie Nngell, Auburn, N, Y. Stiff knee ciiablbs a. Hatdkn will apeak In Wnahlngton, D. C.. Deo. 
many years—cured instantly. : 18 and 25; in Lowell during January and Slay; In Chelacn

.Tnlin Wnndwnrth Auburn N V T.itme five during February; In Haverhill during Slnrch; In Plymouth, .^a™ April 2 nnd 9; hi Providence, II. I., April 23 ami 30.
^rlirTln O^f wZnn'A^ioorlnmwulrnnt M Mas. 51. S. Townsrnd Bpcaka In Troy, N. Y„ during Do-

CurtiB C. Morgan, 4 Academy Street, Auburn, N. cember; In Woodstock, Vt,during January; In Charlestown,
Y. Speechless eighteen months, perfectly cured, Siass., during March. Address as above. ,
to the joy nnd wonder of many witnesses. J. M. Pebbles will sneak In Providence, R. L, during Do-

Arthur Burtis Detroit Minh Cured of deaf- cembor; in Portland, SIo., during January; In Washington, nno^hlM nUn n„r„,i nml p. 0., during February. Woek-diiy evenings ho will lecturo
neHa oliila also cured of chronic dysentery and |n th© vicinity upon .spiritualism, before literary assodlat ion a, 
scrofula. or Temperance and Masonic fraternities. Correspondents

Mrfl. Huldah C. Satterlce, Horse Heads, Che- P1™” address as above, or Battle Creek, Mich.
mung county, N. Y. Varicose veins cured. „„yr,AJLnBh, w£8^ wl.H 1<n,un°'I1 s,vmoiso, N. y.. during De- Susnh Hurtles 3 Smith atront Hnrtinster Rlinn- con^cn *“ Washington, 1>. C., during January. Ho will also oilsun xiugiies, J soutn street, KOcnester. iiuou speak week evenings on tlio war, tho currency, reconstruction, 
mutism cured with one. treatment. tho origin and destiny of the races, etc. Ho Win receive sub

Miss Ida Donne, 4 North Ford street,Rochester, soriptious lor tho Banner of Light.
Jaundice, bad circulation, paralyzed fifteen years, „SJM’ JklV c- bbown, inspirational speaker, of west Brat- 
with stiff Irnen Porfnntlv rnotnr.rt tn linnlth ' tleboro', Vt., will speak 111 Brattleboro’ during December.restorul to IicflltI ,vm nnswor cn||, ,0 lecturo nnd attend funerals.

a™00' ^(ay>®ath, Steuben county. N.Y. MUS. AVodsta A. Cubbies will speak In Phlladolpliia dur- 
Bnd inflamed eyes cured. Also hor husband cured Ing December; tn Worcester during January; in Lowolldur- 
of deafness. .................. '- Ing February. Address, box 815, Lowell, Mass.

Mrs. Ann Bishop,Elizabethtown, Essex county, I 5lBS.E;A.BLiss,of8pringlleld. Mass., Win sneak In Clnoln-
N Y Lnrrrn tumor hn wrist mirod tnsmntlv nntl.O., during December; In Charlestown, Jnn. 22 and 29, .foiiephT^Xn^ I ^5te,ld 125"' 1,1',no"U,•M'19 “,K129i'“ L"woU d“"

vertigo for sixteen years; unable to sit-up. Cured ' j,l. Pottbb, tranco speaking medium, will looturo in Dos 
in five minutes; arose, dressed himself, and wont Moinos, Iowa, every Sunday until tiirthor notloo.
out to supper a well man. Stus. A. P. Bbown will speak In Dnnvlllo, Vt., every other

Miss Clarissa Hackott, Dundee, Yates county, M"* ,rFI±L!r>tlc#’ 18 “‘9borty to spenkon week-
N. Y. Lome sevon years; scrofula and catarrh. I d ?Ain« nd<i».. r„r tun nm.ent i. ii™
Perfectly cured with ten minutes treatment.. I tight "moo,- Boston.’ ddr<” 'for u Pr<acnt>18 “"nnof of 

• J‘ ®"ir,i!’t’ ■^°led°' Ohio.. Paralysis throe J. a. Fish will speak In Providence, R. L, during January 
yearn. Cured in ton minutes and loft two crutches, and Starch; In Worcester, Mass., during February. Address, 

George Dyer, 94 Atwater street, Rochester. Poi- | Unnges, Allegan Co., Mich., or according to appointments.
sonoti feet, all black, Bupposod to bo mortifying; , W. K;Rii’i.Br will speak In Somcra, Conn., during December; 
brought in arms, unable even to sit up. Cured fn dre,^^^ FMls.Z? '
0 SjWin“ntjtes nnd walked off well. Miss Emma Houston will lecture In Taunton, Starch 5 and

Esther Henderson, 4 Johnson B Park, Roches- 12. Address aa above, or Manchester. K. II. '
tor. General debility; cured. Austru e. Simmons will speak in East Bethel, Vt, on the

Harriot J. Peacdok, 32 Stone street, Rochester, fourth Sunday of every month during tho coming year. Ad-
Sninnl curvature, chronic headache and neural- . , , „ . „gfa Perfectly cured I Mias Lizzie Doten, Pavilion,51Tremont street,Boston, Sts.

Miss Milly Bryan, corner of Monroe and Man- Mw’SwmbM. Johnson, Chlcopoo, Mass.
hattun streets, Rochester. Catarrh cured instant- tosrAc?oh o miK'iwV^ 'a^ "aro of a! J. d î"^ 
Iy« . . . I Canal street, Jiew York.

Mrs. M. J. Kid dor s daughter, 14 Albert street, I Miw, Ehua M. Martin, Inspirational speaker, Birmingham, 
Rochester. Cancerous scrofula in nose four years; Mich.
perfectly cured with five minutes' treatment. | MW8’ F«akk Rrid, Inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo, Mich.

Robert Gordon, Adams street, near Prospect A. r. Bowman, Inspirational speaker, Bichmond, Iowa, 
street, Rochester. Bad lateral curvature of the Bknj. Todd, Decatur, Hl.
spine; legs and knees drawn up; brought in arms I ■ Wisa Bk^e Scougall, Inspirational speaker, Bookford, BL 
like an infant. Spine nnd legs both straightened, Him. Ida L. Ballou, Fond du Lac, Wis.
and has since walked many times to this office. I ^dss Lizzie Oaklet, Ypsilanti, Mich.

Miss Frances Cornelia Bascom, Ludlowvillo, N. I W. F. Jamieson, Inspirational speaker, Decatur, Mich.
Y. Defective sight; could not seo a light most of I Mm. H. T. Stearns will answer calls to lecture. Addros®, 
tho time for ten years; great nervous debility and South Exoter, Me. ’ , ’ „ * , \
vomiting. Perfectly cured in ton minutes. Ln sute"^^^
rymi a ?>'®"cy. ^ivingBton nln^ Rochester. lBA n.c^TI8 ,poak« UpOn q‘uo.tlon. of government Ad- 
General debility, weak neck, so that ho was una- drew, Hartford, Conn. * H “ •
ble toliold his head without support for seven m iul Lovin a Hbath, tranco speaker, Lockport. N.Y. 
years. Cured in five minutes. A I Mbs. 8aMah M. Thompson, tranco speaker, post ofilco box

Susan Bodkin, 4 Lafayette street, Rochester. 1019, Cleveland, O.; residence, 36 Bank .trout
Bad case of rheumatism; perfectly cured, I C. Augusta Fitcii, trance speaker, box 4295, Chicago, III.

Mrs. Laura Ann Price, 45 Stone street, Roches- " ‘ .
ter. Lamo nine years: female weakness- twenty 
years. Perfectly cured, and would, bo pleased to 
be referred to. '■ ' ■

Frank G. Limy, Scottsville, N. Y. Spino disease 
and rheumatism nine years. Walked with diflb 
culty with a person on each side. After five min- 
utesv treatment was restored to health, and walk-1 
ed with ease four miles. . - -

Mrs. Wm. Flager, Macedon Centre,N. Y. Cured 
of consumption. ■ •

Luoinda Fonda, Savannah street, Rochester.
Asthmacured. • ' ' ' '

Mas. Susie A. Hutchinson will speak In Quincy. Dec. 18 
and 25; In Chicopee during January. Address ns snore, or 
South Hartwick, Vt.

blits. E. M. WolCoTT will shcak In South Hartwick, Vt,

Dr. Nowton has tho gift of healing all diseases; 
even many patients given up as incurable are re
stored to health! This gift is peculiar to 
himself. And invalids aro informed that ho 
will stay no longer at Washington Hall, Roches-' 
tor, than December 20th.

Miss A. r. Mudobtt will answer calls to lecture, and attend 
Amoral,. Address, Montpelier, Vt., care of L. L. Tanner.

Mas. A. P. Brown, Inspirational speaker. - Address, St. 
Jolinsbury Centro, Vt. . . ? .

I Mus. Eiianckb Loud Bond, caro of Mrs. J. A. Kellogg, Am- 
Pent, Mass.

I Mm. H. F. M. llaowN may bo addressed at Kalamazoo, Mich.
MissL. T. WlllTTiRn, Dansville, N.Y.

I Moses Hull, Kalamazoo, Mich.
F. L. II. and Love M. Wilms, UK) West 27th street. Now 

YorkClty. • , .. .. .
. Mas. N.J. Willis, franco speaker, Boston, Mass.

I Rev. D. I'. Daniels will answer calls to lecture and attend 
funerals. Address, Lafayette, Ind. ’

I Mas. Maar J. Wilcoxon, Hammonton, Atlantlo Co., N. J. . 
I Da. James Coorsa; of Bellefontaine, O., will answer calls to 
I speak on Sundays, or give courses of lectures, as usual. 

' Mas. F. O. llrzsa, box He, Buffalo, N. Y.
L. Judd Pabdee; Boston, Mass.,ciiro Banner of Light.

I Mbs. SorniA L. Chaw-ell. Address, caro of Mrs. A. Pat- 
;terson,No,.260 Walnut street, Cincinnati, O.

I Rev. Adin Ballou, lecturer, Hopedale. Maas.
I Ma. and Mas. IL M. Milleii, Elmira, N. Y., caro of Wm. B. 

Hatch. . .
I J. S. Loveland, Willimantic, Conn. ■ ‘
I H. B. Storks, Foxboro', Mass., or 4 Warren at, Boston.

■ notices op meetings.
- Boston^Mootings will bo held at Lyceum Half, Tremont st, 

(opposite head of School street,) every Sunday, (aommenclng - 
Oct. 2.) at 2 H and 7 If P. M, AdmiuionJifleen cents. Lecturers । 
engaged:—Cora L. V. Hatch during December. |

Gospel of Charity will meet every Thursday evening, at 
tlio corner of Bromllcld and Province streets. Admission free.

The Spiritual FnEEbow will hereafter hold tlieir mooting® 
at Girard Temple, AM Washington street. Thora will be a Snu- 
bath School every Sunday, at 1M r. m. All Interested aro in
vited to attend. C. L. Teazle, Superintendent. -‘ ’

Charlestown.—The Spiritualists of Charlestown hold meet
ings nt City Hall, every Sunday afternoon and evening, at 
the usual hours. Tho public nro Invited. Sneakers engaged :— 
Mr®. Jennie 9. Rudd, Dec. 18 and 25; Mrs. Laura Cuppy. Jan. 
L8and 15; Mm. E. A. Bliss, Jan. 22, 29, and Feb. 5 nnd 12; 
Mrs. M. 8. Townsend during March; A. IL Whiting during 
Juno.

Chelsea.—Tho Spiritualists of Chelsea have hired Library 
Hnll, to hold regular meetings Sunday afternoon and evening 
of each week. All communications concerning them should be 
addressed to Dr. B. IL Crandon. Chelsea, Moss. The following 
speakers have boon engaged:—X Frank White, Dec. 18 and 25; 
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, Jon. 8-

Quincy*—Meetings ©very Sunday In Rodgers’ Chapel. Ser
vices In tlio forenoon nt 10?i, and In tho afternoon nt 2’4 o'clock. 
Speaker engaged:—Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson, Dec. 18 nnd 25.

Taunton, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings m City Hall 
regularly at 2 and 7M p» m. Speakers engaged:—N. 8. Green
leaf during December; Miss Mattle L. Beckwith during Janu
ary; Miss Emma Houston, March 5 and 12.

SPECIAL H0TI0E8.
[Buch Insertion ol Ml advertisements under the above head

ing wlU bo twenty cents per line.] ■ , ■
Miss Jennie Loed, musical medium, caro Erastus Stebbins, 

Cblcopeo, Mass. ■ sop24—3m
Henry C. aoRDON, medium, 66 West Utli street, corner Sth 

avenue,New York. ■ ootl—3m* .

BANNEB OF LIGHT:
A Journal of Botnanoo, Literature and General' Intelll- 

gonoe) also an Exponent of the Spiritual Phil- .
osophy of tho nineteenth Century. / ' .

I Published weekly at 158 Washington street, Boston, Masa.; 
by Wiluam White, Isaac B. Rich, and Charles H Cbowbll.

I LUTHER COLBY, Editob, assisted by a largo corps of the 
ablest writeri. ' -

| TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE i
Por Your. • ' - 
Six Months, - 

Single Copies!

- - - *3 03
• - - I B®

8 cents each*

I’LTMoUTH, Mass.—Spiritualists hold hirelings In Leyden 
Hall, Sunday afternoon nnd evening, one-half the time. Speak- 
era engaged * “Mr®. 8nrah A. Byrnes, Dec. 18 nnd 25; W, K. 
Ripley, Jan. 15 and 22; Cbus. A. Hayden, April 2 and 9; Mb® i j .
Martha L. Beck with. May tt and 13. C^ Tl.ert will de no deviation from the above pricee.

Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meeting® In Lee street Church. I When drafts on Boston or Now York cannot be procured, wa 
“Tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum” meets at IOS a. M. desire our patrons to send, in lieu thereof. United States Got- 
Tho following lecturers nro engaged to speak afternoon and I emment money.
evening :-Nolllo J. Temple during December; Chas. A. Hay-1 Subscriptions discontinued at tho expiration of the timo paid 
don during January: Mrs. A. A. Currier for February: Mr®. for. • „
E. A. Bliss for March; Mattle L. Beckwith fur April; Charles I Subscriber® In Canada will ndd to tho terms of subscription 28 
A. Hayden for May; Airs. Frances Lord Bund for June. cents per year, for pre-payment of American postage.

Worcester, Mass.-Mooting® aro held In Horticultural Hall Post-Office Addrkhs.—It Is useleu for subscribers to write*
©very Sunday afternoon and evening. Speakers engaged:— unless they giyu their Post-Office address and NAMM or 
Mrs. A. A. Currie rd u ring January; J. G. Fish (luring rebru I 8™T“' 
ary; Miss Beckwith during March. Subscribers wishing tho direction of their paper chMnaed Ron

n i afa hnirt PrAtCt Hall Wcv- Ionc tow®to nnothcr. must always glvo the namo of tho awn,Providence, L—Meetings nro new in 1 ran s nan, w cy- r>Mtn/uanti atat^ tn which It 1>aa iicon sent.
bosset street, Sundays, afternoons nt 3 anil evenings nt <«

°A??xc^i'£r^^ ir *'b»"rt™" ^ ^ twc"W,<. ’"""•t" •*"ember j! 0^1.1^’ring January. M’rcLb 18 “ttrl 8 Uc I thKBxKNKU compose a volume. Thus wo publish two volume* 
Naw Youk.—Ebhltt Hall, near tho corner of Thirty-third I \uvanTiaKMBNTS Inserted at twenty cents per Iino Ibr tho 

street and Broadway. Free meeting, every Sunday morning fln,t anll flftccn cents per lino for each subsequent Insertion, 
and evening, at IOX and 7X o’clock. Jb red. L. H. Willis, per-1 e^- ah Communications designed for publication, or In any 
manont speaker. * • I way connected with tho Editorial Department, should bo ao-

Tnz FntKNOa o» PnoongBS ASD SrinrruALtsTs of Now York dressed to the EniTOB. Letters In thoLdltor not Intended for 
hold their meetings at Dodworth’s Hall, ho. 806 Broadway, I publication should be marked “private on the envelope, 
every Sunday, at I0H andIX o’clock. Seats free, nnd the pub- All Business Letters must bo addressed .
lie generally Invited. Tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum also I nn.xsM or light. Boston. Mass. ”
holds Its regular sessions at 2 r. M. I . ' * . „

Tita ITurndb or Puoottass will hold anlrltiial meotlngs at I william white a CO.
Union Hall, corner of Broadway and 23d street. Now York, ev
ery Sunday. Circles, womlcrntl diagnoses of disease, and pub
lic speaking, as per notices In tho dally papers.

• BnooKLTN, N. Y.—Tho Frlonds of Progress meet ovenr Sun
day ovcnlng at tho Sclentlllc and Progressive Lyceum, No. 138 
Washington street, Brooklyn, N. Y. .

WAstnsaTOH, D. C.—Spiritualist Meetings aro held every
Sunday, In Smecd’a Hall. <819th afreet. Speakers engaged:—
Charles A. Haydon, Doo. I8and25r Warren Chase dunng Jan
uary; Rev. J. 51. Peebles during February; Mrs. F. O. Hyxer 
during March. ■ ,. ,

Attention Is cMled to tho plan wo have adopted of placing 
flcures at tlie end ol each of our subscribers’ names, as printed 
mi tlio paper or wrapper. These figures stand as an index, 
showing the exact time when tho subscription expires; f. «., 
the time paid for. When these flgures correspond with the 
number of the volume, mid the number of tha paper Itself, then 
know that tho subscription is oat, mid that tho paper will bo 
discontinued,unless a remittance In made previous to this Uma. 
Tho adoption of this method renders it uuneceasaiy for us to 

i send receipts.
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